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SNYDER O BSERV ES ARMISTICE  

DAY.

_ SnydiT obsiTved Arini!;tice Day in 
ft inobt fittinjr manner, carrying out 
the projrram that had been previou<5ly 
arranged. At it o’clock p. m., the 
procession begun to form at the city 
tabernacle, and by lt;3tJ the parade 

'ailed by .Marshal Chinn was be
gun. Following .Mr. Chinn, who wa.s 
on horseback, was the National 
(luard in full uniform, led by Cap
tain J .  K. Sentell. Then followed 
an automobile with ladie.s represent- 

>g the .\merican Ked Cross, and 
following behini the car was a small 
contingent of Boy Scouts, and a num
ber of members of the Lions (’lub 
wearing their white huts.
 ̂ The procession encircled the 

V. tuare, dLspersing at the band stand 
where the Snyder .Municipal Band 
played an appropriate patriotic num
ber w'hich caused a considerable 
ciowd to assemirle about the band 
*aiid, and from which .Master of 

ferenionies Judge Jess Harris an
nounced in a few well-chosen words 
the purpose of tlie celebration and 
what it ought to mean to every man, 
woman and child in America.

Rev. Rouse read frem Fsalms and 
offered prayer.

Forest Sears, representing the 
American Legion, and who was over
seas, made a short but appropriate 
talk which was enthusiastically re

ived.
Arhtur Townsend, who also went 

overseas, made a good talk on the 
horrors of the war and of the pri
vations and sacrifices of the women 
of France and of the .sacrifices made 

y the soldiery during the war. 
Judge Holley also made u short 

talk, emphasizing the importance of 
the people of Snyder and .Scurry 
Comity taking u deeper interest in 

^he .American Legion and the great 
"ii**d of a Legion Hull in Snyder.

Captain .Sentell made u few re- 
marka, which were followed by u 
good talk by Scoutmaster Palmer of 
Doan. Mr. Palmer told why the Boy 

g^cout movement was attracting the 
iittention of many of the greatest 
inea in America, using as proof the 
fact that iUi pu* pose.N are lo make 
a better citizenry by making the 
btŷ v of the nation better socially, 

J  hjyfically, industrially, mentally and 
religiously.

Mrs. (). P. Thrane, representing 
the Red Cross, rend an excellent pa
per followed by eommeiits, all of 
which were instructive and were well 
' eceived.

Judge Harris after announcing 
that there would be a big football 
game at Wolf Park at .*1:U0, and urg
ing everybody to attend, turned the 

* "remonies over to Rev. Rouse, wiio, 
after a short hut most excellent jia- 
triotic talk, concluded the ]trogram 
with a moat fitting bimediction.

NEW DRUG FIRM.

. Landrum & Boren is the style of 
the new drug firm on the .South .Side, 
since Tom Boren became one of the 
owners of the drug slock Mr. 11. W. 
Landrum recently purchased of J .  K. 
Puett. -Mr. Landrum has been a res 
ident of Snyder but a short time, but 
is fast becoming identified with 
Snyder folks and with the best 
interests of the town and com- 
Inunity. And, Tom. Kverybody 
knows Tom Boren, and knows him to 
be one of the best fellows in Scurry 
County, and his hundreds of friends 
Lare glad to know that he is going to 
remain a resident of Snyder and 
Scurry County.

The new proprietors arc fitting up 
nice suites of offices in the rear of 
their .“tore for Drs. Scarborough and 
Sparks.

DR. L E S L IE  AT ROCHESTER,  
MINNESOTA.

The Times-.Signal is in receipt of a 
letter from Dr. A. C. Leslie of this 
city, who, with Dr. J . T. Krueger of 
Lubbock, is attending clinic lectures 
at the famous Mayo hospital at Roch
ester. The doctor says that he also 
vi.sited five of the large Chicago 
hospiUils, has seen lots of the coun
try oftheMiddle West and North, but 
SI! far he has seen nothing that looks 
quite so good to him as .Snyder and 
.Scurry County. He say* that it is 
real winter weather at Rochester 
and that an overcoat is needed at all 
times when one is out of doors.

LIONS HAVE GOOD MEETING.

\L0CAL EVENT OF INTEREST TO ALL

Immediately after the .Armistice 
Day program had been rendered, the 
Lions Club held their regular weekly 
luncheon with a fine representation 
present. The club added two new 
members, one, Rev. .\. B. Davidson, 
becoming a member by transferring 
his membership from Wellington to 
Snyder.

The club is planning to sponsor n 
number of things for the betterment 
of .Snyder and Scurry County during 
the coming year and which will be 
uniiouiued in the columns of the 
Times-Signul at a later date.

27,000 BALES FOR SCURRY 
COUNTY.

1
LOST PELICAN CAPTURED.

I

A FVlican, which is a large sea 
bird, was captured alive in the Dou
ble Mountains community Friday and 
was brought to Snyder .Saturday 
where it wa.s viewed by scores of |»er- 

( ons. The pelican is a large bird 
with a heavy l/ill about a foot in 

. length under which is a large pouch 
for carrying food. It is said that 
the pouch is large enough to hold 
“nough food and fresh water to host 
.he bird on a trip acro.ss the ocean, 
although the pelican lives largely off 
fish and other things that live in 
water. It is not known how the big 
»ea bird came to be in this part of 
 ̂ha country as there is no large body 
of water near here. The general con
clusion is that it lost its direction 

i* and became lost. The Times-Signal 
did not learn by what mean.s the bird 
was c.iptured.

The Times-Signal stated last week 
that a number of good guessers on 
the number of bales for .Scurry Coun
ty this year were placing the total 
iliumber at 22,000 bales. .Some of 
our better gui'.'sers are now wanting 
to know who some of those good 
gue.'sers .ire. They b.ive all bid out 
since the last report of IK.OlO bales. 
The total number for season is now 
believed to be conservatively esti
mated at fully 27,000 bales.

COUNTY C L E R K -E L E C T  DIES  
a t  CROSBYTON.

Rufu.s Bynum of New .Mexico is 
here visiting relatives and greeting 
old friends.

-Mayor Fritz R. .Smith is attending 
the mayors' convention at Fort 
Worth this week.

ommy Haley of Iru, motored to 
Breckenpidge .Sunday where he was 
happily fnairied to .Miss Lois Rob
ertson of that city Monday evening. 
He was taken seriously ill Wednes
day morning with appendicitis and 
rushed to Abilene Sanitarium where 
he was operated on. His many 
friends wish him a speedy recovery 
and a happy magried life.

.Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner will speak 
at Union Saturday night at 7 ::10. 
Kverybody invited.

F. M. Maddox of the Dallas Joint 
Stock Land Hank was inspecting in 
-Snyder and community this week.

K. B. Bryant of the Bryant-Link 
Company was here Tuesday from 
Stam ford.

.A service car ran into a cow on 
the highway early Wednesday morn
ing. The cow wa.s laid out but the 
Times-Signal did not learn whether it 
died. The front of the car was con
siderably smashed up.

Rev. McGaha attended the Baptist 
convention at Dallas thi.s week.

Tom Jenkins went to .Abilene 
Wednesday on business.

T. M. Johnson went to Floydada 
this week to visit a nephew he has 
not seen in many years.

Sheriff L. T. Condra attended the 
laying of the “Tech” cornerstone at 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Dr. and .Mrs. Bannister returned 
home from Dalla.s the latter part of 
last week. The doctor is greatly im
proved.

C. N. Martin, one fo our west-of- 
town farmers, went to Sweetwater 
.Saturday.

.Mrs. . P. .Mahan and little son of 
Hreckenridge have been visiting Mrs. 
Mahan’s aunt, Mrs. .A. L. Stoker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark spent 
Tue.sday with R. K. Cox ard family 
of Post City.

Prof, anil Mrs. I. C. Bagwell, Pat 
Johnson and iluughter, .Miss Lois, and 
C. K. Ferguson and family spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock.

Krnest Taylor and Joe Strayhorn 
went to Dallas this week. Mayor 
Fiitz R. .'smith went with them as far 
!is Fort Worth. They must have hnil 
a hard time finding the way from 
Fori Worth to Dallas, since Fh'nest 
diiln’t get back to .Snyder till 
Wednesday. Joe sneaked in, when 
tind f.om where nobody knows.

•A. ff. Pi'euiU is on the sick list 
tliis week.

Forest Sears says that it is all a 
nition uhout a fellow waiting till 
.Mothers’ Day to wear a red rose. 
He says that for fear he might not 
be able to get a beautiful “red rose 
in Sweetwater, he is going to wear 
one every time he goes to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Tumlinson of 
liunge have been visiting Mrs. Tum- 
linson’s sister. Mrs. J . C. Dawson, 
and Mrs. W. S. Bruton of Snyder and 
M rs. J .  W. Howell of Lnmesa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tumlinson left Thursday 
morning for their home at Runge.

Neal Devers and famliy who left 
hiTc some time ago for Tennessee, 
are moving hack to God’s country 
where they are thrice welcome.

-A. J .  Horton was here from Caipp 
Springs Thursday. When last seen 
he was trying to borrow one of J .  M. 
Pagan’s children so he could have an 
i xcHse to go to the circus.

J .  .M. Pagan and family were here 
from Hernileigh Thursday. Mr. Pa
gan said that he had not intended to 
come to town today, but he decided 
that the circus elephant might appre
ciate his children giving him a few 
peanuts.

Mrs. Nathan Reynolds and guest. 
Miss Atticks, spent Armistice Day 
at Amherst.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith represented 
the Altruian Club at the State con
vention of Federated Clubs at Ama
rillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Smith, accom
panied by Mrs. Ruth Johnson, went 
to Lubbock Sunday, returning Tues
day.

Geo. Northeutt and family spent 
the 11th at Lamesa.

•Mr. and Mrs. FL P. Moore left Sat
urday for El Paso. They arrived 
there Sunday, returning home 
Wednesday, accompanied' by their 
daughter, Mis.s Maurine, who will be 
at home until after the holidays.

F'red Wilhelm returned Wednesday 
from Waco where he attended the 
Cotton I’alacc, which he says was a 
big show.

Jake Autry and family are here 
from New Mexico.

Tom Huffman sold two car loads 
of cattle Thursday to G. M. Duke 
of .Abilene.

Mrs. Bryant is here from Groes- 
bcck this week visiting her husband, 
'Mr. Bryant, of the Bryant Lumber 
Company. This is .Mrs. Bryant’s first 
trip out West but her first impres
sions of Snyder arc highly favorable,
.she says.

PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS

ATTENTION, READERS.

The editor wishes to call the at
tention of his readers to the adver
tisements in this issue. He knows 
wliat it would mean to the people 
of Snyder and community to use the 
Times-Signal as a buying guide. Be
sides, ads are a source of much in- 
formatino. For instance: Who is 
oj>ening a brand-new addition to the 
city of Snyder? Who is going to 
keep “open house’’ all this week? 
Who is telling you how to make a 
home happy? What well known .Sny
der man has gone into business? Who 
is offering you a big daily paper a 
whole year for a little more than half 
price? Who is almost offering to 
give you a good used car? Who is 
putting on a special Thanksgiving 
sale? Who is making special reduc
tions on women’s hats Well, read the 
advertisements in this issue and find 
out.

SCURRY COUNTY GINNING 
REPORT,

SCHOOL NOTES.

The primary grades of the .Snyder 
public school were glad to have a 
large number of the parents present 
Monday afternoon. In keeping with 
Armistice Day the following program 
was rendered:

America.
Devotional— Brother Christian.
Reading— A. C. .Alexander.
.Air Gun Drill— 2nd grade boys.
Reading— Dineweeii Bridgeman.
.Song— Miss Jones’ room.
Reading— Aerial Moore.
Reading— Royce F îland.
Dialogue— 1st grade.
Reading— Muurene Wolf.
Drill and Song— .Miss Wasson’s 

room.
Reading— W. 11. Shuler.
•Male Quartet— 4th grade boys.
Reading— Othey Upton.
Dance— Mis.s Boren’s girls.
‘■Just a Baby’s Prayer at Twilight’’
Howard .Martin and Brentz .Ander- 

I son.

1,’p to noon Thursday there hud
been ginned lf>,901 bales of cotton
in Scurry County, as follows;
Dunn , 1074
F'luvanna 2.'107
Ira K102
Camp Springs 862
Hermleigh 2340
China Grove 900
Inudale 9.56

Total outside of .Snyder 
Total ginned in Snyder

Grand total in county

9741 
9160

18,901

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS.

Tom Huffman shipped out one cur 
of cattle to F’ort Worth Monday. 
F'rank Davis shipped 3 curs, F'lmer 
Long 2 cars, Tom Huffman 2 cars. 
Jim Reynolds 2 cars and John Brown
ing 2 cars to Wichita, Kansas and 
Kansas City, Thursday. J .  A. Hood 
also shipped 2 loads to Northern mar
kets Thursday. Jim York put 250 
head of calves on feed at the oil mill 
Tuesday.

I Reading- .Margaret Miller.
I Katy Dance— 3rd and 4th grade 
; girls.
I High Second Grade.

F;ight boys from the high second 
gave an air gun drill .Monday after
noon at the .Armistice Day program.

Ill their construction work, the 
high second pupils are working on a 
window project showing scenes from 
the life of the Pilgrims. One window 
shows the homes of the Pilgrims in 
Fmglnnd. Another will show them 
in Holland, and another in America.

.A subtraction anil addition contest 
in Arithmetic Wednesday morning 
was Won by the girls of the room. 
The girls who were in the contest 
till the enil were Loula Beth Trigg, 
F'lva Leo Huffman, Lola Mae Green. 
Ixda Mae Littlepage. F'ay McMullen 
and Mary Ruth Pierce.

We are very sorry to lose Oriiis 
Belk who is leaving for California. 
We hope he will like his new home 
very much.

SNYDER LOST TO COLORADO.

The Colorado football team 
“poured it on’’ the Snyder team 
here Armistice Day. The score was 
something like 24 to 0, hut after all 
it only evened it up. as .Snyder took 
the other games that was played be
tween the two teams a short time 
ago.

(•ROSBVTON. Texas, Nov. i;{.-_  
1. R. Powell, one i.f the best known 
ot the early settlers of Crosby 
County, died at his home in Cros- 
Lyton after a we«*k’s illness with 
pneumonia. He was a member of 
a number of fraternal organizations, 
being an active Ma.son and Odd F'el- 
low. He was presidnet of the school 
board, president of the Citizens’ Na 
!(.ional Bank and W’as elected District 
and County Clerk of Cro.sby County 
in the recent election.

F IR E DESTROYS D EE SINGLE-  
T A R Y ’S HOME.

The home of Dee Singleluiy in 
jNorth .Snyder burned to the ground 
*late Thi’rsday afternoon. The Times- 

Signal did not learn how the fire 
originated. Only a few articles of 
f’lrniture were saved. We under
stand that Mr. Singletary carried 

^  omc insurance.

HOLD F IV E  IN D EATH OF FISH ER  
COUNTY BOY.

^  ROBY, Fisher County, Texas, Nov. 
• l3 . A young man 18 years old, by 

the name of Rogers, who re.sided in 
the Royston community, was buried 
 ̂at tFie Roby Cemetery Tuesday aftre- 
Noon, the result of a gunshot wound 

^-aeeived at a negro festival at Mc- 
‘'Caulley Saturday night. Five men 

have been put in jail at Roby and 
are being held pending investigation 
on warrant* issued out of Jones 
County. The men in jail are all white 
nen and citizens of the Royston com

munity.
A court in inquiry will likely be 

called within a few days, when bail 
will be set for each of the five in 
custody of the Sheriff.

HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTIAN EN- 
DEAVOR PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH. NOV. 16.
2 :3 0  P. M.

.Subject - What Does the Pledge 
Demand and Why Should We Keep 
It?

Leader— Charlie Ben Shell.
Song Service— Prayer.
Scripture. Jer. 31 :33-34. Leader’s 

Comments.
C. F.. Pledge in Conceit, .Sentence 

Prayers.
Covenant Keeping— Bonpie Ber

tram.
Prayer and Bible Study, parts of 

the Pledge— Connie Grantham.
‘ Trusting in the Lord Jesus 

Christ for Strength"— Doris Buch
anan.

Missionary Story— Martha Gray.
Business. Mizpah.
Come! And bring someone with 

you!

A. J. Carpenter and two sons of 
Bedford, Indiana, arrived here the 
first of the week and will make 
Scurry County their home, Mr. Car- 
ptnter having rented one of the 
Sears farms.

S. W. Grimes of Pa.sadena, Califor
nia, arrived here F'riday and will 
spend several days looking after his 
holdings in Scurry County.

J , A. Jonee went to Fort Worth 
lust F'riday with two cars of cattle. 
Mr. Jones says that everything in 
the Fluvanna country look* pretty 
good at preaent.

Of 886 patents issued in the last 
week Texas inventors obtained 11. 
Do you know any of these inventors?

The following information is com
piled by Mumi and Company, of New 
Y'ork and Washington, patent and 
trademark attorneys.

Joseph FL Curton, of Waco. Mo
tor plow'. This is an improved at- 
Uichmcnt for tractors in which a gang 
plow a.s.sembly is provided in a com
pact arrangement for convenience in 
mounting upon the tractor frame. 
The object is ot supply an improved 
mounting and connection for the 
plow assembly in which all side draft 
will be eliminated.

Thomas A. ELssoni of Italy. In
sect destroyer. This device is used in 
destroying Insects which infest cotton 
plants. It provides means for agi
tating the insects so as to cause same 
to fly away from the plants and im- 
pioved means to subsequently trap 
the insects.

Willis A. Smith of San .Angelo. 
Tire deflator. This invention con
sists of an improvement in caps for 
the valve stems of pneumatic tires 
and provides a cap which is movable 
in part to release the air valve of the 
tire and permit free egress and in
gress of air without the necessity of 
removing the cap. Mr. Smith as
signs one-hulf of his patent to Mrs. 
M. A. Monroe Smith.

Fenny S. McMillon of Quinlan. 
Hunger for sliding doors. This is a 
hanger in which a swinging move
ment of the doors to and from the 
building will beovcrcomc, which is 
now a disagreeable feature with slid
ing doors of garages, barns, etc. It 
provides a hanger in which the doors 
may be easily and expeditiously slid 
to open and closed positions without 
any likelihood of becoming jammed.

F'rank W. Hall of Port Arthur. 
Manufacture of treating materials 
containing aluminum Chloride. This 
invention relates to the preparation 
of materials adapted for the treat
ment of hydrocarbon oils, and relates 
particularly to the production of an

"The Times-Signal is a little late, 
but it* news is just that inuFh 
earlier.

aluminum chloride material suitable 
for the catalytic treatment of petro
leum oils. Mr. Hull assigns his patent 
o the Texas Company.

Charles V. Jesse of Ivan. Shears. 
This is a new and improved bearing 
fo/ shears to keep the bearing in or
ganized condition. This instrument 
may be used for various purposes.

Hrry A. Clark of Wichita Falls. 
Hoisting attachment for tractors. 
This is an arrangement which will 
prolong the life of a tractor and 
tends to neutralize vibration com
mon to tractors. It may be operated 
by the driver of a tractor without 
necessity of di.smounting from the 
seat.

John L. Shrode of Dallas. Auto
matic expansion valve. This relates 
to on expansion valve such as is em
ployed in refrigerating systems in 
effecting expansion of the liquid re
frigerant under high pressure to gas- 
ecu.s form at a comparatively low 
pressure.

Jeddy D. Nixon of Houston. Com
bination setdown and screw-off pack
er. This is a combination packer for 
S'ells and pertains more particularly 
to packers employed in the pumping 
of deep wells for oil or water. This 
pucker may be arranged to operate 
as a set-down packer in which no un- 
•screwing operation is necessary. Mr 
Nixon assigns his patent toW. K. M. 
Company, Inc.

Thomas Aloysius Bergin of Wich
ita F'alls. Combination Gun barrel 
and gas trap. This relates to means 
for separation of the gas and water 
from oil os it is token from wells. It 
provides a combination gun barrel 
and gas trap in which the trap is 
combined with an overflow pipe ar
rangement.

William H. Taylor of Beaumont. 
.Set shoe. This is an appliance used 
in connection with oil-well drilling 
operations. It provides a very effi
cient and reliable appliance which is 
easy to handle and simple in con
struction.

MRS. J .  F. KROPP.

Mrs. J . F'. Kropp. aged 69 years, 
3 months and 11 days, died at her 
home in this city at 9 o’clock .'4un- 
daj morning, November 9. F’lineral 
and hurial .services were conducted 
by Revs. Rouse and Jameson .'■'.unday 
afternoon in the .Snyder cemetery.

T. N. G. INSPECTORS HERE.

rajitain F'loyil Moore, Regimental 
Instructor for the 142nd infantry, 
T. N. G., and Sergeant Post arc here 
from Amarillo this week. They are 
making a tour of instruction and in
spection of all the companies of the 
legiment.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
NOTES.

J .  C. E Z E L L  ENTERTAIN S  
FRIENDS.

The ranch home of FL U. F7zell in 
the Fmnis (’reek community was the 
scene of a great entertainment last 
Thursday night when .Mr. J . C. Ezell 
culleil to his honu‘ a number of his 
close friends on the occasion of Mr. 
Kzeir.s 3Cth birthday anniversary.

•At a late evening hour, when appe
tites were growing keen, the guests 
v.'eie ushered into n room and .seated 
about n table ladened with eatables 
fit for the gods of Olympus. To make 
the occasion all the more formal, in 
the center of the fable was a niinia- 
ture tvagon loaded with cotton, and 
.at each plate was a miniature cotton 
sack also a picture of each guest who 
WHS required to locate his place at the 
table by the photograph of himself 
tographs occasioned many surpri.ses 
as none of the guests had so much 
as thought that he would find his own 
photograph in possession of his host 
much le.s.s find if on the table beside 
his plate.

Those present were: F’ritz K. 
.Smith, Je.s.s Harris. Lee and Joe Stin
son, Geo. Northeutt. H. G. Towle, F!. 
II. Ripley, Mr. Griffin, H. L. Davis. 
W. F'. Smith, O. P. Thrane, Dr. Mon
ger and FL Christian. F'ritz Smith 
played the part of F'ather Time and 
played it in a way that was highly 
characteristic of him and his ability 
as master of such occasions.

Freezing weather is predicteci for 
the lower Plains country tonight. It 
will be the first cold of the season.

A good attendance w.u on hand 
last Sunday mortiing for Sunday 
School but we are really expcciing 
a larger attendance next Sunday 
morning. Brother Sparks filled his 
regular second Sunday appointment 
at Polar la.st Sunday mornb»g. Bro. 
Sparks is doing a great work in our 
neighboring settlements. He lievotes 
a considerable part of b)3 time iti 
this work, it being made possible for 
him to do this through the church. 
Next Sunday night at 7:15 Bro. J .  L. 
Marlin will deliver one of his famous 
lectures, “ My Word Shall Findure 
F'orever.” Fivery one is cordially in
vited to come out and hear this won
derful lecture by Mr. Martin and we 
are sure that you will be pleased ns 
he is a fine speaker and he handles 
his subject in a masterful way.

Flveryone is invited to attend all 
the services at the F'irst Christian 
Church. Come out and visit the 
“friendly” church.

Mrs. M. O. F'owlcr of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed J .  Thompson.

'Tracy Smith, J .  L. Martin. Jr., 
Raymond Greer. Alvin Borehardt of 
Crowell, Olin May, Miss Pat Jenkins, 
Neoma Strayhorn were home from 
school from Saturday till Tuesday 
noon on account of Anni.stice Day. 
Misses Cecile and Dorothy Stray- 
hon and Mary Lynn .Nation brought 
them home from Sweetwater in cars.

F]d Sutherlin, agent for the West
ern National Life Insurance Com
pany, has the honor of being third 
in the State in amount of insurance 
written during October,

SIMS ALL-ROUND GOOD FELLOW

F'ew spectators of the Baylor-Tex- 
08 game last year knew that W. D. 
Sims. Baylor’s assistant backfield 
coached played practically the entire 
game with a fractured cheek bone.

But with .Sims, in such a crisis as a 
Baylor football game, it takes more 
than a fractured bone to make him 
quit. Sims didn’t play for three 
years with the Varsity team only to 
be done at the kickoff of the Baylor. 
Texas gridiron combat. He did not 
win his cub letter, his two “ B” sec
onds, and his one “B” first with iut 
having ground into him the grit of 
the game.

Football is not Sim’s only voca
tion. He is president of the Baylor 
Chamber of Commerce. Last year 
he was president of thf> Business 
Club.

With all this Sims can not be 
charged of neglecting his studies. He 
is majoring in economics and busi
ness administration. He is an assist
ant in the department of economic*.

Mr. Sims is a graduate of Snyder 
high .school, and will be graduated 
from Baylor this year.

“Talking of Snyder, Texas, bungs 
back old memories," said Sims. Then 
with his charactreistic smilj he said. 
“I WHS born there.”

Snyder is the city which claims an 
honor from having “ousted” James 
E. Ferguson from the governor’s of
fice.

He wonders who put “Ma” F'ergu- 
lon In office after “his town” put 
“Pa” Ferguson out of the affair.—  
Daily Lariat of Baylor University.
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Temperament of Genius
Nlul Kutti Kinaldi of Mlluu la 

yoara old. He la a a«>rt of 
tbrof lU'on« prodigy - imialcluii, outu- 
pt'ker and conductor.

Wlian fleven. NInl coiiipoacd an ora
torio—"Tlie C'hllilliood of Sulnt John 
til* ItupllHt”— wliicli haa be«*n pro
nounced by those who know a very 
excellent thing. Me that aa It may, 
the youthful compoaer cunie .aoinethlug 
of a cropper recently at Totircolng. 
Krance, when lie attempted to lead 
an ori'he.Htru of -.'>0 musicians In the 
rendition of his composition. The 
tiiuslclans, at U-ast some o( them, did 
tot tueaaiire up to Nlnl'a conceiitlon 
»if what a mti.siclan should he. I’er- 
haps the musicians themselves ilhi not 
take kindly to the Idea that "a little 
child shall lead them." In any event 
a false note or two from some care 
les» member of the -•VI brought Nlnl's 
artistic teinperanicnt Into play.

Me i-rltlclsed and protesteii, stormed 
and perhaps curM'd. No one knew Just 
what anathemas he was calling down 
upon the erring orchestra. Me uuit In 
a fury after less than live minutes and 
could not be persuaded to try again. 
He did tlnally c>aue before the audi
ence and complain that the orchestra 
lhcke<l aoul.

This boy s mother wants him to be 
a real boy, not a prodigy. Since 
mother seems to be having her own 
way at present. It will. In all proba
bility, be SOUK* time before the young
ster again fu»es an audience.—New 
York Tlme.s.

Increase Capacity by
Variation of Labor

Train Indian Boys in
Fine Art of Stealin,

The Stone Hammer siM'lety, an oi 
gaulxatlon to teach Hidatsa Indian 
lioys how to steal. Is described by 
Miss Krances Itensiiiore of the Smlth- 
s(>nhm lii.stitiitlon's bureau of Ameri
can ethnology In a study of the music 
»r these little known and almost ex
tinct .North hakota Indians which has 
Just been annnnni'isl.

While the I'ldef puipo.se of the 
society was to train boys In stealth 
and theft, there were .strict regula 
tioMs of the manner in which the 
stealing was done. 'I'he Stone Mam 
mer raids took place at night, and It 
wu.s rei|Uire<l iliat, before sunset, the 
l ioys go through camp announcing that 
they would slciil that night. Uvery- 
one w as fully not died and proceeded to 
hide their iirovlsion.s In what they 
considered the .sai'i'st places.

It was not unn.sual, .Miss Densiuore 
reports, fiir the .Stone Hammer hoys 
to lilt the blatikct on which an old 
wonian was 
and life old woman gently to one side, 
and lake the drieil meat or other food 
fioni heliealh her bed without waking 
her.

I'he next night the boy.s made up 
packs of gifts fur the people who had 
been robhe<l. and It was considered 
that everythitig was properly ad 
Justed.

Builders Unable to
Make Wind Scapegoat

The wind that accotamoilallngly 
yoiiies In at the kitchen window on a 
summer morning tind into the lihrary 
or across the front p irch on a sum
mer evening, when the architect hu.s 
given due consideration to orlcidutlon 

i factors in certain locatl-ins, becomes 
a vei-italde demon when It to|iples a 
brick wall or a bllllioard onto a pe 
desirian. .\iid, demon though It is. 

Is designated an "uct of tiod" In

BRYANT-LINK EN TERTA IN S.

Saturday aftrenoon from three to 
five o’clock Hryant-Link Company 
entertained their custoim*r>i with a 
free movitijf picture show at the 
Lyric Theulre. A special picture vva.s 
purchased for the occasion, and from 
the hour of the openiiuf of the show 
house to the closing; hour the theatre 
WHS crowded vv'ith Hryniil-Link cus
tomers, little, old and young;, every 
one of whom enjoyed to the full

FA ST CALUM ET GROWTTH  
DUE TO ADVERTISING.

IS

Sales Manager Gives Credit to News- 
ppaers for Big Development of 

T rade.

‘ The splendid jffovvth of the husi- 
iitss of the Calumet Hakint; Powder 
Company, two and one-half times us 
much as any other hakinjf powder 

extent the treat prepared for them, concern, is due entirely -to its adver- 
aiid |irnctically all of whom returned tisimr cumpaig;ns. We have K>'own 
to the store after the show to express exactly in proportion to the amount 
their thanks to the manaifement fop of advertising: we have done.” This 
the plea-sures of the oeea.sion ami to was how K. .1, Kngrie, Chicago, jfeiier- 
shovv their appreciation in a more al sali-s manaKer of the company, ex- 
suhstanthd manner. plained the advance of his concern

Ceo. .S. Link, as m;ina>;er of to the memhers of the Salesmanship 
Mryant-Liiik Company, ha.s ever been i Cluh at their luncheon in the West- 
mindful of the neeils and reiptire-1 hrook Motel, Fort Worth, last Staur- 
imnts as well as coinforls and jilea.-■ : day.
ii'cs of custoniers and employees, and ■ .Mr. F?n;lc, formerly manager of 
has made the business concern a the advertisinjr depiirlment of the 
great factor and help in the develop- ciunpany, declared: "W e have con- 

leeiiiiig, lay Hie blanket i progre.ss of town and country. ’ centrated upon newspapers. They
.\s said heretofore. (leo. S. Link i  can and do give us co-ope'-ation as 

J as created one corporation with a , no other nunlium can. People acceP| 
111.—  Texas Spur. j  as fact what they read in the news-

We advertise constantly and !

Th« working capacity of persons «n 
grged In dexterous physical work may ' 
be greatly Imre.i^ed by varying their 
work from day to dav, says Mr. J .  P.
I t a u t n h i i r g e r  o f  1 . e l a n d  S t a n f o r d  u n i 
v e r s i t y  u s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  u  r e c e n t  s t u d y  ' 
o f  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  h u m a n  e f f l c l e i i c y .  " » ’ ' • * *  » d >  « •

I n  w o r k  w h e r e  t h e r e  U  a  s l i g h t  T h i s  e i i v u m s t a m e  o p e n s
r l . u n g e  I n  t h e  t a s k  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  I t  !  • x . - u s e s
» U 8  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r k -  ‘ ' ' • ‘ H t h e r  h u r e a a
l i g  c a p a c i t y  w a s  a b o u t  7 . 7  p e r  c e n t : - '  M e p a r i i n e t i t  o t
b e l o w  t h e  m a x i m u m  c a p a c i t y ,  w h i l e  l a  ,  - ^ k H '  U l t u r e  w u . s  r e -  e u t l y  c a l l e d  u i . o n  
o t h e r  t a s k s  w h i c h  w e r e  c o n t i n u o u s  a n d  , « v b l e i i c e  i n  a  c o u r t  c a s e
u n i f o r m  t h e r s  w a s  f r o m  MM t o  : 1 9 . 4  p e r  I « o i i .  e r n l i . g  a  w a l l  w h i c h  v v e i i i  u p  I n  
c e n t  l o s t  f r o m  t h e  m a i l n i i i m  w o r k i n g  i * * ” '  a f t e i i n a m  a n d  i l o w n  a t  n i g h t ,  a n d  
r a ^ t a c l t y  I  w l n d s i o r i n .

T h e  f i n d i n g s  I n d i c a t e  t o  I > o c t o r  !  c r o s s  e x a m i n e r s  d e v e l o p e d  s o m e  e m -  
" t h a t  m e n  w o r k i n g  a t  a l  1 h a r r a s s l n g  f a c t s  a b o u t  t h e  m a n n e r  o fFaumberger 

ternatlug occuparions have an output 
more closely apprnschlng their mai- 
imum work capacity than do men In 
processes studle<l In which the aanie 
I'ccupatlon was continued throughout 
He day."

".Many Industries could easily apply 
this finding," Doctor Uuumherger says.

the w all's const ruction.

Simple Hairdressing
While one or two orusmeiital pins 

may he stuck Into the hair of the Chi
nese or Juiianese woman, they are at 
best only addeci attractions, and all 
the work of keeping the compIlcateU 

"Workers could be trained to operate coll anct elalmrate structure firmly In 
two machines oncl exchange places at | place Is done by one pin and one pin 
regular Intervals of time. I feel con- ' only, the Detroit News says.
▼Inced that this plan would lead to In- | t»|| of camellia. *-ariiis, or some
crease of output and decrease In fa- I other perfumed liihrlcanl Is applied

freely while the hair Is In process of 
being combed. This comhing, as well

Hgue on the part of the men.*'

Concerning Gossip 
The right sort of gossip Is a charm

ing and ttlaiiilBiIng thing. .Men are 
generally understiM>d to ho less given 
to this ainusenietit than women, and 
the most ardent lover of her sex must 
own that no ordinary liushund would 
go home and tell his wife that he had 
met Brown wearing a fourth new suit 
sluiV Christmas. The more restricted 
interests of the vast maJor,t.v of vvom- 
«Ti do oblige them to seek distraction 
where they eim find It. vvhleli Is very 
often next dei.r or down Hie street; 
but nobody Clin s.-e a mini devouring 
ibe evening pa|i< r vvitliont Mispecflng 
that tills taste In lilm lias only foim'l 
a different outlet, because ever.v nevvs- 
paper Is Interesting to tlie ordinary 
render In proiiortioii as It Is salted 
with gossip, l-'rom "What I Have 
Cnthered." bv .1, K. Bm-krose.

J Unexpected Casualties
Phosphorus homha and grenades 

used In pruetlee by the army at the i 
proving greiiads at Aberdeen, .Md., 
caused heavy iiiorigllty In an uiiex- | 
peeled source. After the testa large j 
numbers tif dead ducks were found In | 
the neighboring waters of Chesapeake 
t̂ uy. Examination showed that the j 
ducks had eaten fragments of imeon | 
suined phosphorus wlilch had fallen 
In ths water of their feeding grounds. 
Now they are using devices to frighten , 
Hie birds away before the tests sre | 
made, and the Ixnnlis are being ex- | 
ploded either over the land or over 
water so deep that the ducks do not j 
feed In It. casualties .so far are esH- | 
mated at 500, and It bs feared they j 
may be much greater before all the ; 
(lelson Is dissipiiteil.

as Hie final arranging, la hardly ever 
done by the well-born woman herself, 
but by her waiting mahl. The hair la 
broiiglit to a perfection of black satiny 
gloss and smoothness. In which a 
stiffening of gum plays no small part. 
It Is then bound tightly close t** the 
head with a silk cord, coiled, and 
the ends tied with silk. It is then 
twisted Into the desired knot niid the 
famous single |iiu deftly slipped 
tlirough tlie center, niHintailliiiK the 
whole. .No mutter how thick and 
heavy the trc'.ses may he, the one 
spooiisliaped "(lin" -lues the triilt.

Dumping Him
"Say. looU.v hen-, now I" snarled the 

landlord of the Pellllliii I'lvern. 
"Wliat's your idy in lo|i|iliig and lall.v- 
gagging around here Iroin morning till 
night, cluttering up the whole |ilai-e 
with yourself, spnpgiirg .v our tobacco, 
and snouting in on every (-oiiversalion 
that Is going on'? What are .voti try
ing to do, iinylimv—impersonate an 
oflicer?"— Kiiusnj* <u*- o«--

O. L. SIMPSON INSTALLS DELCO  
SYSTEM.

<). L. Simpson, the live merchant 
of Cuthhert, has just completed a 
conihinution store liiiilding and res
idence and has placed his order with 
Kd ,1. Thompaon of this city for a 
complete Delco light and power 
plant. Thi.s will mean that .Mr. Simp
son will have electricity for lighting 
his store and home and for power 
for his filling station, hi.s churn, his 
washing machine and heat for his 
electric iron, etc.

'There is nothing to prevent our 
farmer friends from.having such con
veniences if they really want them

and their means will justify. Al
though .Snyder wants all the gaud 
people it can get from the counti 
there are many inatances in which it 
would lie by far better for the farm
er to move city conveniences to the 
ct:untry than for the farmer to nio'^o 
to the city for its conveniences.

E Y E  STRAIN? THIS H ELPS.
For strained eyea try simple cam

phor, hydrastis, witchazel, etc., a.s 
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. O 
small bottle helps any aces weak, 
strained op sore eyes. It will surprise 
you. Aluminum eye cup fpee. Gray- 
um l)iiig Co,
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150-B A R R E L  OIL W E L L  AT  
JU ST IC EB U R G .

papers.
consistently, reaping as provided in 
the ‘law of compen.sution.' ” I

The speaker was talking to the! 
Though we failed to find out ju s t , salesman on the future of aiiveptising 

hew much oil is in the Justiceburg | and salesmanship us seen through 
Hopen well No. 1, it is generally, the eyes of the sales executive. He 
agreed that they have brought in a ,said that udvcrisiiig and salesmanship 
paying well and it is also conceded i were so closely allieil it was most 
that this well will cause several more; difficult to determine any line of de- 
to he drilled in this field. Anyhow ! jnurkation. The ginvvth of the Calu- 
yftu may look fop something big from Nnet Company was in imce with it.s 
down there.  ̂advertising, a lull in which was in-

(Latci'l \\ c understand that it i.sjstantl.v felt in the sales department, 
generaly i-onceded th< r«* is at least
as much a.s an 1 ."itl-harpel well, and; --------------- —  - —
wi- also understand the drillers are 
hus.v now building storage tanks 
preparatory to shooting, and it may 
be, after tl.<‘ shot, the well will be 
U'tti’r than it is thought now.— Post '
<'ity Post.

SCURRY COUNTY STUDENTS OR
GANIZE CLUB AT W. T. S. T. 

C O LLEG E.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health'-
or NO COST!

Take

'The .Scurry County students met 
on Octobep ;tl, and reorganized a 
club with more than twenty in num- 
bep. The purpose of the club is to 
leprcseiit Scurry County in all 
school events, ns well as to associate 
with each vither and have a good I 
time. j

Busine.ss meetings will be held | 
twice monthly. The officers elected 
a ie : Wayne Boone, president;
Otello Herm. vice-president; Eliza-i 
beth Hays, secretapy-treasurep; Eve
lyn Boone, annual representative and 
Ward Golden, reporter.

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, alecp, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, atrength 
and energy, after taking 2 hot- 
ties! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money.

Karnak is sold in Snyder by the i 
Grayum Dpug Co.; in Hermleigh by!] 
Gpeave^ & Ward, and by leading, 
druggists in every town.

If you were told of the common cauaes of disability, it 
would surely amaze you.

Common, little thing.s! You would say, "Why, that and that and 
that have happened to me.”

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
IN.SURANCE

III the Hartford Accivlent and Indemnity Comiiany protects you 
against the burden of extra expen.se when these "little things” 
develop dangerously and require medical attention.

This protection is more than worth the small 
annual premium required.

It assures ready cash at a time when you need it most. 

ASK ABOUT INSURANCE INCOME

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
Office in the Court House

When .Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bynum 
of Hope, New .Mexico, cached here 
expecting to spend a few dyas visit
ing .Mr. Bynum's brother, Tom By
num, they were informed that Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bynum had left for Mr. 
Bynum’s home in New Mexico, nei
ther knowing that one wa-s contem
plating a visit to the other.

Holbert Fullep and Miss Nanna 
Wade Neel of Ira attended the show 
here Saturday night.

M S -2 8

A n e m i a
Force  enriches the blood, 
thereby is a potent aid to 
nature In rebuilding per* 
sons who are thin, pale, 

weak or invalid. ThcHcwStuJehakrr Spe 
Dupkx-l’liar ton

TQNICStrsngSe

I
Open

^ ;^ E D E R A L  FARM LOANQ^Z
Farm ers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL
Local Representatives

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

—aw

car when you want
enclosed car in 30 seconds

It

j We

Formed Ages Ago
On view at the Anierlcnn Mii.seuni of , ■ ■ 

Natural History. .New York, are three [ 
blocks of limestone from the slopes of i ; • 
Mount Lebanon, near Beirut, Syria. 
Their age Is estlniuled at a million 
years. They were taken from llras- 
stone which formed the bed of an 
ocean which on<e covered that area. 
They contain the remains of shellfish 
and other marine organisms which 
lived at that time, and which were en
tombed In the mud at tho bottom as 
tkoy died, thus being preserved as the 
mod hsrdened Into limestone.

W ITH  the new-type Studebaker Duplex 
you msy take your choice—ride in an 

open car if you like—enjoy the cool, fresh air 
and healthful sunshine.

Then in 30 seconds—^without even leaving 
your seat—4t can be changed to a deeply 
cushioned, richly appointed, fully protected 
enclosed car. I t ’s no fuss or bother at all— 
simply lower the roller enclosures — it’s so 
easy a child can do it.

No more hurried efforts to put up curtains 
in the wind and rain.

No more hunting for the right one while 
the storm beats in.

• No more exposure through holes torn in

them while trying to obtain for the emer
gency the protection given by a closed car.

For in the Duplex the side enclosures aro 
instantly accessible—yet rolled up safely out 
of the way when not in use.

If this two-fold utility were the only fea
ture of the new Studebaker cars they would 
still be a sensational value — but there a#a 
m any o th ers .

New body lines—new beauty—more power
ful engines — new ease of gear shifting—* 
genuine balloon tires—and the easiest steer
ing car you ever drove.

In justice to yourself—see this car today.

S T A N D A R D  S I X  
f/J-ln. IF .a  50H.P.

S-P«u. Duplex-Phaeton $114S 
^ P a u . Duplax-Roaditcr 1 t2S 
3-Paaa. Coupe-Roadatcr ■ 139S
5-Paia. Coup# . . . .  1495
5-Paaa.Sedan. . . . .  1599
5-Paaa. BarUne . . . .  1650

4 w h eel hroJice, 4 dieewhede. 
$60 extra

. S P E C I A L  S I X  
I204n. W. a  65 H. P.

S-Paet. Duplex*Phaeton 91495
3- Paat. Duplex-Roaditer 1490
4- Paat. VIctoHa . . . .  2090
S'Pate. Sedan. . . . .  2190
5- Paaa. Bariina . . . .  2229

4aeheel hrafcea, 5 Site wheab.
975 extra

eer
(AUprtocaf.a.h. faetertca, <nwlnil4actcachnnc«w4thoW natlca)

B I O  S I X  
/27-6». W. B. 75 H. P.

7-Paaa. Duplex'Phaeton 91875 
S-Paea. Coupe . . . .  2650
7-Pata. Sedan . . . .  2785
7-Paea. Bertine . . . .  2S60

4-whecl brakat, 5 Site whatU, 
9 7 5 .

-*K

Holds Absence Record 
Aunls Albano, eight years old sud 

popU la tbs Bast Boston schools, has 
bMB absent from school more than 
100 seaslODS since the opening of the 
school term, which wee little more 
tkna half ever when the rscerd for tru
ancy wee enaonneed. Her tmency 
wee not velantary, howerer, ee she 
xraa k^t home to cars for other ebU- 
drea or by Ulnesa due te teaetl tronble.

The Same All the Time
Our Bread is always the same high quality that has made 
it so popular with the housewives of Scurry Couny.

GET TOUR LOAF TODAY

Snyder Bakery

SNYDER GARAGE

Studebaker  d u plex
T H I S  1 8  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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LAW NEEDED FOR 
COMMON CUPS

f
^exas One of Few States Without 
t Legislation Against Disease 

Carrier.

URGED BY HEALTH OFFICERS

MRS. J .  P. GRANTHAM.

.Mrs. LiU'i'ctia Jiiiu* (iraiithiim, wifi* 
i»r .Mr. .1. I*. Ciranthain, was born in 
Sparta, .Ala., April 11, 183ti. in a 
parsomiKt' hoim*. Shi* was converted 
at the aKe of K anti uniteil with the 
.Methodist Chiireh; was married .June 
27, 18(50. To this union 11 children 
were horn, onl.v fi>ur of whom sur
vive her. It will be remembereii that 
i'.ei son, l.on. was a faithful .Sunday 
.Schottl Superintendent of the .Metbo-

Thursday, November 13, 1924
MUNDAY SHOW.

As 1 have just returnetl from the 
Munilay poultry show and in coinpli. 
anec with my promise will jfive you 
a line or so for the chicken and tur
key cranks of our community. On 
last Fiiday. morninjr at .‘5 o’clock 1, 
ir. ctxnpany with Charlie (llenn, C. 
W. (ireen, Je f f  (ireen and Krwin 
Merritt, left .Snyder for .Monday, 
Texas. W’e arrived in .Monday on 
.Saturday at '.(::50 in the morniiiK. We

l« ._ .  u ■ I Kt L. ii_ I _L, 'a fte r  movinir to Corpus Christi was•ivlany Municipalities Make Up Lack of . P • , ■ , ,1 burned to death in his home whileStatutory Mandate With Local 
Ordinances.

(list Church here for man.v yeai's amC found a Inpr show in progress with
the managers all as busy as a bunch 
of cranberry merchants before 
Thanksjfivjnp'. They hud between

I

r

\

i
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 ̂ ' In tt recently made survey of the 
- .aws apuiiist the coininoii ilriiikinK 

cup it has been found that Texas 
la one of the fcM States of the nation 
that has not written upon its statute 
books leKislation to curb this menace 
to public health. Nor has Texas 

dopted the llailwuy Sanitary Code 
which prohibits the use of the com
mon Urinklni; cup on trainn and in 
stations.

^'be seeminK apathy aftainst this 
aitent of infection is offset in part by 
he action of various cities and towns 

which hare passed their own reK- 
Illations to abolish what some san
itarians have called, ••The (tohlet of 
Death.” Recently in Dallas an in
tensive drive was carried throii»:h to 

'  'ompel soda fountaln.s and other 
places of public drlnkini; to protect 
the public against the danger of the 
inmmon cup. Tlie ordinances of other 
< Ities, notably Sun Antonio and San 
\ i je lo .  have been on the books for 

..oany years and have been found ef
fective In reducing tbe rates of ill
ness and death.

There lias lieen a general accept
ance of the Vnowledxe that most of 
the Infection that aniicts ronimunltles 
ltd  Is carried into Texas from other 
States is due to the common cup. 
The United States rublic Health 
Service In Itulletiii No. 57. charged 
thl» aeent with responsniillty for the 
coDimunlcation of tuberriilosls. pneu
monia. tonsllitis. typhoid fever, scar
let fever. Infantile paralysis, dlph- 
Iherla. measles. Influenza, grippe and 
common colds.

This bulletin was Issued In 1S12 
but before that lime Texas had gone 
on record against the common drlnk- 

' Ing cup. In 1911, a bill, entitled 
“An Act prohibiting the promiscuous 
nse of a coninion drinking cup. glass, 
or ether vessel, for water drinking 
l 3C! >ses. on railway trains, in rail
way stations, in sidiools. churches, 
theatres or any other public place” 
was Introduced by Senator Warreti. 
This bill was reported favorably hut 
died on the calendar.

The measures that have been 
adopted by other States have been 
promoted by sanitarians who demon
strated that more than forty per cent, 
of ail illnesses are preventable and 
that most of the deaths are postpon- 

In the places where such legls- 
•* y.Jion has been passed there has been 
*  an appreciable reduction in the sick

ness and death rates.
In 1920. Federal authorities became 

convinced that many of the outbreaks 
of disease were due to their being 

f carried from one State to another 
by passengers in railroad trains. This 
led to the foriiinlation of the Rail
way Sanllarv ('ode which was offer
ed to the States for adoption.

.Thirty-four Slates since have adopt
ed Uiis Code and others have written 
identienl regiilullons into their stat
utes so that this Interstate trsns- 
mlssion has been fairly well halted. 
Texas, however. Is not among the 
States that have nieepled the pre- 
veiiilve,

\̂■ĥ e this Slate has been laggard 
in writing aileiniate legislation upon 
Its liooks other (daces have progress
ed far beyond the original intent of 
the common cup laws Diirhani and 
('•oldsboro in North Paroliiia, for in- 

k Slauie. have banned glasses at all 
si>da fountains. The result of this 
Arbitrary action is given by .1. IT. 
fippersoii. superintendent of the De
partment of Health In Durham He 
says:

"Our ordinance requiring the use of 
I'ndividual (taper eonlalners for the 
serving of (lalrons of soft drink es- 
laliHshnieiits Is lieing enforced rigid
ly. We do not pormll the use of . 
■glass, s under any ennsideratiiin We l| 
hare even gone so far as to require < 
elreuses, lantiviils and other travel- ] 
In'f organizations dis|ieiising soft . 
drinks to the (nitille to use Individual ] 
(-ontaiiie---s, .

"I am Indeed glad In state that |] 
there is li'*!e or no ontiosKfon at . 
the present time to the use of the ] 
Indivli'iial sort ii-e at soda fountains. 
The piihlie in tills eomiiiuiill v Is  solid
ly harking tlie Department in the en- I 
fr,re..pieot ov tills reciiiation as evl- I 
deiice.i liy the fact that recently the 
grand jury took notl.-e of the or- 
dinunee and (-ompllmeiiteil the efforts 
of the officers In the rigid enforce- 
mput of tile law.

"I am of the opinion that any eom- 
miinity who attempts the nse of |, 
sterilizers at soda fountains is sini(ily j' 
wasting effort so far as preventing I 
the s(>read of Infection bv the use || 
of so called sterilized glasies Th* 
removal of all glassware front the 

.fountain and the use of the individual 
CMP will a<-compll8h the purpose.for 
whtrh the law was Intended” ji

rt is probable that the pressure of r  
sanitarians throughout the Stale and 
4fee* puhllc sentiment of various civic 
<nnd public hesith groups will bring 
the matter of the common cup before 
the new I.egislatnre. Oenerally, It It 

.expected that Texas will t%on re. ord 
I against the common cup and will 
I adopt the Railway ('ode or lucor- 
porate airolUr pravisloas in a new

tryinif to re.scui* liis loved ones from 
the flumes. .Mother (irunthum moved 
to .‘'iiyder with her hiisimnd and chil
dren in ISiU) where she resided a.-* 
a real wife, mother and friend for 
31 4'ears. Her health wa.s gfooil 
though her eye-sight was almost 
gone during the ptist few year.s of 
her life. .She never conipluine.l hut 
was always faithful and cheerful. 
.About six weeks ago she fell and

and lots of enhtusiaisn) and help put 
this show over in grand shape. The 
premium list is now (irinted, so cull 
an me or write for yours.

Respectfully.
J ,  A. MKRRITT.

REV. DAVIDSON DID GREAT  
WORK AT WELLINGTON.

800 and '.too of as fine hird.s on ex- 
hildtion as 1 ever looked over, hirds] 
from all over the State. This was I 
a .State Red meet and man, they| 
sure had ’em. Forty Red pullets in . 
single class, also the turkeys were 
sure fine, had some broiiz toms that 
weighed .lU Ihs. In all this was a real 
show. They even had some Ku Klux 
chiekens an.l anti K. K. on exhibition.

broke her hi|). She hore her (tain I or I thoujfht they were Ku Klux for 
with fortitude and putienee. In fact; they were dressed in black and had
it was always an ins|iiration to visit 
her. ‘'(Irare had brought her safely 
thus far” and she had faith in God 
to the last.

Her duughtor-in-law, Mrs. Lon
Grantham from Dallas came imnte. 
iliately to* lier bedside whett she
hearil of her accidnet and remtiined 
to the last ti.ssisting the loved ones in 
ci.ring for the dear old soul, who had 

"loved long since and lost awhile.”
Her brother, R. G. .Sermon from 

Louisiana, ctime, jdso a niece, Mrs. 
Haker from t'lovis, N. M.. an.l a 
tie|du'W, \V. T. Cole and wife from 
Lavi-ra. Texas, and a son. Dee Grant
ham. from Los .An f̂eles. .-Ml of th.* 
rb.so relations were preset exce) i a 
sister in Louisiana, who was unable 
to come.

Mother Grantham pa;. e i enielly 
and peacefully to her imni t ’.al li.uiu*. 
October 25, l'.t24. And her funeral 
sirvices were conducted by the pas
tor at the family residence the next 
day at 2:.'10 p. m.

May the blessing-t of ou.' Heavenly 
Father rest upon her age.l comnani 
ion and the sons and dai'ghter, to
gether with all who loved her.

She wu.s not afraid to die, her 
hope was built on nothing b jt  the 
blood of Jesus.

Her I’.istor and Friend,
r  K. .T.A.VK.' t̂A’.

SOMETHING N EW .

white covering all over their faces ' 
and heads. The anti K. K. were a ! 
thing some folks call turkeewa or | 
something, but the judge said they 
were not a thinfr hut anti K. K . , 
cliickens. They looked like tliey had 
just gone through a strenuous ciini-1 
|)jiign anti should it turn very cold ' 
th»*y will need a fire for they didn’t 
have on many clothes.

Now a little husine.ss. The (’hain- 
ber of Commerce of .Munduy is func
tioning this |>t)ultry show and mak-1 
ing (toultry anti its proilucts a hobby, 
in every wjiy they can, even the 
farm anti county ilcmtmstrators have 
the boys aiitl girls of Knt>x ('t)unty 
organiz.eil iiit«) poultry clubs, teach- 
injr them to cull anti raise the very 
best stuff. They had 75 club en
tries in this show, which is sure to 
tlevclttp intti something worth while.

Now, as secretary of Scurry Coun
ty Poultry Association I am tloing  ̂
all I can to (lut over our coming 
show in great shape Izut 1 have got 
to have some more money and help; 
some more ct>ops to accomnioilute 
those who furnish the birds. I am 
now j-eceiving letters of inquiry 
from as fur back east us Paris, 
Texas, and west to Mexico line, 
wanting to exhibit with us and may 
1 appeal to the Chamber of Coni- 
inerce of Snyder and all others we 
may enlist to help with a little cash

Rev. A. B. Duvidsun, the departing 
minister, has done a good work while 
in Wellington. Kach Sunilay he has 
given the |>eople of his (lastorajje 
some inspiring and moving sermons. 
Till* conference tuid church collec
tions have been paiii U() better ilur- 
ing his stay in Wellinjjfton than they 
e\er hiive before, the members of 
the Methodist Church say. It is al
ways a cause for regret when a min
ister is moved to another town, niul 
this is the case with Bro. Davidson.

During the past year the Methodist 
Church has raised about $10,000 for 
all purposes and added 187 mine- 
bers, under the pastorate of Rev. 
Davidson. The church has gone for
ward and done some good construc
tive work. Rev. and Mrs. Davidson 
Leave Fiiilay for their new home at 
.'Snyder. Their many friends here 
wish them well in their new field.—  
Wellington Leader.

P E T IT  JU R Y M EN .
Following Fs the list of petit jury

men for the second week of the No
vember term of court:

.A. P. Morris, S. M, Kemp, W. A. 
.Morton, -A. N. Epps, T. B. Favor, J .  
C. Durwood, W. A. Taylor, J .  M. 
Newton, W. ,L Beaver, J .  C. Max- 
will. I. W. Boren, I.uther Edmonson, 
Will Richankson. C. B. .Alexander, J .  
B. .'4cott. Court convenes on the 
ITth dav of November.

Your personality is expressed in the grade of stationery

you use.

Symphony Lawn
Will convey the proper impression. ’

Grayum Drug Company
( J .  S. &. W. M. Morrow, Props.)

The Rexall Store
“The store that sets the pace.”

S  Old Folks’
«  Ailments
« " I  began taking Black- 

Draught over fifty yeara ago 
I P  and my experience with it

«  stretches over a good long 
time,” says Mr. Joe A. Blake- 

Q  more, a Civil 'lA'ar veteran 
gra and former Virginian, who it  
™  now a prominent citizen of 
Q  F'loyd, Texas. " I t  is the best 

laxative I know of for old 
2  people.. .  A good many yean 
H  ago. In Vir^nitu I used to 

get bilious and I found that

.■'inci* finding in the ruins of an
cient Babylon what i.s believed was 
once a ’’lip stick.” the Dallas News 
rises to remark that “There’s nothing 
new under the sun.” Perhaps the 
.News is right, l»ecause Solomon said 
so. But nowhere altout the "Beauti
ful PaFace,” can any trace he found 
of the old king’s garage. He tells us 
of his horses and chariots but does 
not mention one word about his jiri-. 
vale airplane or his national dirigi
ble crossing the country in his wars 
of conquest. Sidomon said that there 
was nothing new under the sun, all 
right; in fact he used that exprc.ssion 
some twenty times in his writings, 
but he did not moan what he said 
in a literal sense.— .'Scurry County 
Times.

“ If there be “nothing new under 
the sun’’ we must admit that the jelly 
bean and flapper are reviving many 
ancient customs. And in some in
stances ‘pa’ and ‘ma’ are contributing 
to their success. Lip sticks may have 
I'een used by the iiueens of Babylon, 
rolled stockings may have been a fad 
at till’ time .Moses and the Childri*n of 
Nracl crossed the sea and escaped 
from the Egyptian.s, hut wi* have been 
unable to find anything in history 
that would lead u.s to think that 
garages and filling stations decorated 
the highways during .Solomon’s reign. 
Al/ilene Times.

Gasoline 
and '

Lubricating
Oils

The Famou.s
TEXACO

Products Insures 
Host Results

Gay McGlaun
Agent

Texas Company 
Snyder, Texas

Thedford’s

BLAGKDRAU6HT

i i

1 ^

was the best and quickest re
lief I could ett. Since 1 came 
to Texas bhave these bilious 
attacks every now and then— 
a man will get bilious any
where, you know—and I find 
that a little Black-Draught 
soon straightens me out. | 
After a few doses, in little or i 
no time I’m all right again.” I 

Thedford’s Black-Draught { 
ia a purely vegetable liver i 
medicine, used in America for 
over eighty years. It acts on j 
the stomach, liver and bowejs 
In a gentle, natural way, as
sisting digestion and reliev
ing constipation. Sold every
where.

E-102

SUITS that SATISFY
~  We have had a record businests on made to individual =  
=  measure suits. Call at our .shop, see the J .  L. Taylor =  
=  line of .samples, and let u.s give you an expert measure- =  
=  ment.. =

=  Some e.xceptionally good values in misfit suits. ^

Cleaning and Pressing
As you doubtless know many new improvements and 
refinements have been added to our cleaning and 
pressing service. This modern science costs you no 
more, but the difference is revealed in the ab.solutely 
clean, odorless, well i)re.s.sed garment that is returned 
to you.

i l . =
PRONE 60

Bantau & Fish
Learn the Way

=  Morse Bantau Earl Fish —

THE WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.

Special
Combination Policy

Open House
November 16 to 22

Visit Your Laundry

IF YOU DIE—
It's Ordinary Life Co.st.

IF YOU LIVE—
It’s a 20-Payment Life.

IF YOU CHOOSE—
It ’s convertil)le to an Old Age Endowment.

This new policy combines all of the attractions of the Ordinary 
Life Policy, all of the conveniences of the "cohimonplace” 20- 
Payment Life Policy and all the benefits of the “O r ^ a r y ” Old 
Age Endowment Policy, because the cost of insurance in event 
of death during the premium-paying period is the same as would 
have been had an ordinary life policy been taken.

For further particulars and Premiums, See

Ed Sutherlin SNYDER LAUNDRY
lib' Resident Agent

S. A. LARUE
Telephone 211

Read the want ads.

The people of Snyder and Scurry County have made it possible for us to make 
some real improvements at our plant and we are very thankful to you for it.

We are going to have open house all next week and ask that you come and pay us 
a visit. We will have a present for each lady visiting us during the week.

We have no secret ways or methods in handling your l a u n d r y  and when you visit us 
we want you to ask all the questions you care to and make any suggestions as to bet
tering our service.
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: An Exhibition 
of His Barrel 

Rolling Motor

By GEORGE ELMER COBB I.

Wi'st Tt'xas has a l'()otl>all siiuiul 
known as tho “SHiulstorin." It’ triu* 
to its nanu‘ it ou«:ht to kick iij) a lot 
of ilust.

\Vt* aKuin rise to remark: “If you 
can’t stand up for Snyder, for good
ness’ sake keep your siat or go ’way
back and sit down.

*  •  *

Get ready to attend the big poultry 
show that is to be held in Snyder, 
r>tcend»er il, -1, 5 and <>. And let’s 
make it a regular annual event.

»
Get ready for the Times-Signal’s 

big holiday edition which will be is
sued under date of December 11. 
Our hundreds of reader.s arc going 
to use it as their buying guide in the 
( UM-hase of their holiday good.s.

*

The Snyder laundry will keep 
"open house’’ next week in oriler that 
the public may ins|>cct the plant and 
the several proce.sses employed in 
c.impletinjf a laundried job. Head 
the announcement in this issue.

• *  •

It is .said that Governor Neff will 
settle <lown after his term a> gover
nor expires and practice law. It 
might have been better for the peo
ple had the Governor .settle*! down 
and devoted his time to his official 
duties while acting as governor.

« • •
\  Van Alstyne man claims to have 

grown two Japanese persimmons that 
looked very much like a cow’s ud<ter. 
We are not doubting the shape of the 
man's persimmons, but we'll bet that 
if those persimmons were green they 
would make the mouth of the fellow 
that bit them look like a bag w ith a 
nraw-atrin'g.

* *  •
One of two negroes anested at 

Echo, Texas, for making liquor, told 
the officers that they ought to let 
him go because he was a deacon in 
the church, which reminds us of the 
stcry of the boy, who killed his par
ents and asked the court to be lenient 
with him on the grounds that he was i 
an orphan. '

•  *  *  i
Take this issue of the Times-Signal;

read it carefully—everj’thing in it , 
and then if you don’t think such a; 
paper as the Times-Signal is worth , 
$1.50 a year in Scurry County and ] 
$2.00 a year outside the county, tell 
the editor so, and he will send it to | 
you a whole year absolutely free. If | 
you think it worth the price, look at | 
the date on the yellow lah»d and see 
whether your time has not expircil.

* * •
“ You certaitily arc doirtg a good 

part in your ^ood paper foi- mir 
churches and schools," remarked a 
well-known <itizen of .Snyder last 
.'•aturday. The Tinws-.Signal i< per
haps giving more free space to 
schools and churches than any other 
weekly in this part of the State. But 
whenever we can’t gladly stand by 
and support our roligicu.s and edu
cational in.stitutions to the very limit 
of our ability and re.source.s, we’ll 
quit the newspaper game and turn 
our plant over to others more worthy. 
With our excellent .school and 
churches out of Snyder who would 
want a ncws|)aper or any other busi
ness that Snyder may now boast of 
having?

* «
OKRA.

The Lubbock Avalanche is authe 
ity for the statement that Engla' 
has developed a weed that smells li 
mustard and tastes like garlic. T 
weed has not yet been named, b 
we will warrant that it is not a fi 
generation separated from Amcric 
okra. It has always been a myste 
to us how that weed ever disjruis 
itself sufficiently to enable it to r 
a pass into the garden as a vegetab 
unless it was because it was 
“slick” it slipped in.— Snyder Tim 
Signal.

Okra has an attraction for so 
folks, while others abhor it. So 
people can not even stand so mu 
at the thought of okra, such thoug 
causing them to go into semi-co 
vzulsions in the matter of sneezi 
their heads almost off. Other foI I 
the name and sight and smell a 
taste of okra does not bother. It a 
depends on the person. Some foi 
had rather eat okra than anyth!' 
else, others had rather eat anythii I 
else but okra. And so it goes. ' 
Abilene Reporter.

We’ll grant that all that has bee 
said is true, but what the Time 
Signal wants to know is, who had tl 
nenre in the first place to tackle it 
and then who ever conceived of th< , 
idea of calling it a vegetable?

I I 11 1 IM -l-f
it). W««t»rn N*w«p»per Union )

T UKBK was not a madder miin In 
all C'reedon than Hex Worthy.

‘T v e  acted like nome crude farmer 
lu*m Wiiyhack," he rellected. “Well, 
1 won't wiisle time crying over spilled 
iiiilk, iHit 111 make It the m ilive of my 
life to Uinl this .Martellus Melton.

•'How’s motorsV" Inquired n Jocular 
I'rieiid at tlie very next corner.

“lliiinpt motor," he iinathemati/.ed. 
"1 was well eaiiglit and lleeced. 1 
gue.s.s I'll start out forthwith on my 
hunt of that swindler. .Melton. By tlm 
time 1 come ha<‘k maybe the Joke will 
have lost it'l fi'e.'*lines.s "

One day a stiaiiger I'ame to Creedon. 
He gave out hi.s name as .Martellus 
'lelton. He was sia*cioiis enough to 
N.ion gel into the good grace.s of Bex.

It was after he had very well won 
I’is way Into the contideiiee of Ida pro- 
siHjctive victim that Melton revealed 
a griuit .secret.

“Tell you. Worthy," be said In u 
•.•■mewhal inysterions way, “Tin a iidnd 
o tell you wlial brought me down to 

( 'reedou."
"Yes. maybe I can Iielp .\oii," sug- 

gcsti-d Ilex artle.ssly.
"You can If you can iiillucnce a Ut

ile ca|>ltul," exidaiiied Melton. ‘‘.\nd 
you sh.in't lose by it. You know Ban
joul tlie banker and .Martin tin* rich 
groier. Introduce me to tlieiii with a 
good word. I’ve got an invention that 
will make nilllioll'. To l>c expliell, 1 
liaxe iiivfiiteil a motor oil a Iirand new 
principl*'. I wiint enoiigli to build a 
working model."

• How lunch will it take?" asked Bex 
llioiightfully.

"till, iihont II tlionsHiid d<dlars." 
“ Wliy, l ’\e got Hint liiueh,’’ asserted 

Hex.
What .\b*llon showed Ut*x was a 

small metal box enelosing numerous 
wheels, cranks and rials. The next 
day he purchas«‘d a eldid's wagon and 
went out to the edge of town with 
Bex. He applied a geiiring ninning 
froni Hie axle of the wagon to tlie 
motor.

‘■|f's u new priiielple," deelaped Mel
ton. “a ciMiiblnatlon of springs and 
ma^Dels."

.\ud the gill) sclienier siieceeded In 
convlnelng Ilex that. t>ullt on a large 
s«-a1e. Hie imMor would do wonders, 
Zo| the Ikousaiiil dollars slid disap- 
peareil.

Res was full of Ids wonderful in
vestment and naturally lold Ids friends 
about It. .\t the end of a week, how
ever. receiving no word fouii .Mellon, 
lie went to the eliy t<» Inveatlgate. 
.\fler a visit to the police, Bex went 
hack home .sadly convinced that he 
had been deftly fleeced by a i»rofee 
slonal swindler. By .sheer accident he 
at length became persuaded that the 
man he was looking for was at a little 
I'liy named .Macon, or aomewhere near 
there.

It was with intense sHti.sfactloii that 
he hx’aled him at the hotel of a IIMie 
town. .According to what Rex learned. 
Melton had become a<’qUHinted with 
ilie fuiiilly «>f Colonel Kverts, a weallby 
retired army officer wliniii he was In 
leresting In a new flying niaehliie dt*- 
viee.

.\ high hill with a muddy shuigh at 
its base overlooked I'rlme Villa, the 
siiilely home of the I’oloin'l.

r.legantly ilrcsse<|, plu.xing the plaiis- 
ilde man of ineiins to tlie colonel tilid 
the attentive i.\<|ilisite to his fair 
l;inghler, .Mellon linidly balled iin<l 
pointed u)) to the snnmiit of the Idll.
1 hen after a hriel comersiilioii with 
tile otliers la* liegiill ils ascent.

•'Coming after .something," ruminal- 
"d Bt*\. “ril give hint a welcome!"

B«*x noticed ni*arhy what seemed to 
he a Kimill summer canii>. 'I'bere wa.s 
a lent, on Its tulde a camera and be 
surmised that Melton bad probably 
come after that, 'i'here was also a 
liarrel. .■Ys his glance fell upon this. 
Ills eye apurkled.

Melton, reaching the tent, was sud- 
d**iily seized from behind and bis arms 
|iiniom*d. Tli<*n Bex Worthy confront
ed him. He did not speak a word. He 
simply proceeded to ruiisnck his pock
ets. Melton was in fiinde. It seemed. 
From bis pocketbook Bex extracted 
tin* currency it coT.lalncfl, nearly eight 
hundred dolltirs.

“.Now then, my friend," lie oliserved, 
Ibis inucli of the money you stole 

from me yon will never see again. 
.Vitd 1 am going to glvis you a fret* ride 
.n my motor."

In a trice he had hound .Melton's 
feet, making him helpless. Nearby 
stood an empty barrel. Into It Hex 
forcf'd .Ills caplivt*. He rolled It to a 
{uirticularly .slanting portion of the bill. 

"Beady, go,” he observed. Chug! 
This lust was the dismal sound that 

ended a great Bplayb as the whirling 
barrel struck the gwamp. The aston
ished Colonel Everts and his daughter 
saw thalr guest flung wide into view 
as the staves of the barrel crashed In. 
Deluged with mud they viewed their 
recent escort.

First Ilex Worthy released the ter
rified wretch and sent him slinking on 
his way. Then he explained to Colonel 
Kverts and his pretty daughter, Myrtle.

And the result was that Rex Worthy 
found at Prince Villa not only his 
stolen money, but a fond, loving sweet
heart.

Diamonds and Peaches
**Grow** on Same Tract

The territory In which Nashville, 
Ark., is located iini' es a hid for fame 
in being the home <>f tht* world's larg
est peat'll orchard, with acres In
trees, and also the lioiv.e of the only 
diaiiiund mine in Nortli America, 
'i’liere is a $l,0<si,tMK> peach crop In 
slglit there iliis year, whleli will he 
considerably more tlian the annual 
prndiicilun of tlie diamond inliie, hut 
the hitter draws Hie largest nuinher 
of tourists, says the I'liiUidelpliiit 
Ledger.

The diiiiiiond mine was discovered 
hy John Huddleston in ItsiT. He found 
it on a ItiOacre iriici in Bike eoiinly, 
alioiit H miles northeast of N'asliville, 
wiiicli he liiid lionghi heeause he he- 
lleved there was gold to lie found 
there. Huddleston was a fiirnier, tint 
all Ills life hud heeii inlerested In liilll- 
ernls. The first two “pelibles" found 
hy Hiuldleston proved to lie sleel-hliie 
gems, one weighing one and Ihree- 
clgMhs carats. 'I'he third he found 
wa.s a yellow stone, weighing oiie-lialf 
carat, and this he sold for $BK>.

Witlioiit wailing III prospect further, 
Hiiihlleston sold his lunil fur .1>!US,000 
tn Little Boi-k interests, tills helllg the 
exact amount necessary to purchase 
a I'ertuln fiiriii lie had in mind. He lu- 
iiienls iliat if he had kept Ills property 
he priilnihly would he a millionairA 
some day. Those who have been con- 
n<*< led w llli ilie 1111111101111 iidning in
dustry here since its start say that bo- 
causc of ilie high iiister of the .\rkun- 
Mis gems in llieir rough state, Bike 
coiini.v diamonds siirpa-ss even those 
of .sSiiutli .Xfrlia. This luster comes 
from ili<*lr •‘xtrenic hardness.

The production <if iliis diamond liehi 
to ilaie is e^liiiialed at ,5,tSHi caruls, 
the stones iiinnlng in size from oue- 
eigliili to k'o'-j Calais. The diamonds 
(H'ctir in perhhil it**, wlileli reseinlih's 
hnrned lime In that it slakes upon ex- 
(losiiie to iilr. Ill r»**over the dia
monds frotii the peridotite two m«*th- 
ods are employe.l. one being simply 
to s|irea*i the ore on the gniund and 
allow it to dei'otiiiioM*, after which it 
is wasli«*d in large revolving pans, 
and the other is to grind the ore 
at otu-e and then iiroceed vvilli the 
vviishing prtieess. Iti the wasliitig pro
cess the niuterial is fltislied over a 
grease hoard with water, the diatimntls 
adheritig to the grease, while the resi
due is carried over into the waste 
pile.

Adventure
It WHS night. Four men iipposed 

her. Three of thetn were absoltitely 
heartless, one carried a club. "Ob 
yoti brutes!"  she exclalined. "You 
wretched, despicable brutes! Not 
even carfare are you leaving me. Hut 
I tnight have expected such treatment 
froiu you. for you are men and all 
men are alike. Give them the alight- 
est chance or excute to get the best 
•if a woman and each and every one 
of them will grasp at that chunoe 
wlOi alacrity and glee. .\h, yea," she 
continued. "Ah, yea, 'tis the wotuan 
who paya anil pays aiid paya." Aa 
slie spoke of paying I saw her fliiah 
—Just a poor sickly spade flush that 
was not even a atraight. And what 
eliance, I ask you has a flusli against 
four kings In Hie great American 
game of poker?— Edward E. Foie, la 
•linlge.

Think* Sun W ill Split
The sun spots vvlilch have attracted 

the attention of astronomers for many 
vein's are spreading and will ultiiiiute- 
ly cause tlie sun to split into two 
pieces, according to David Todd, tlie 
vvcil-kuovvu iisirouoiiier. He tliinks | 
that later we will have two suns In- I 
sicad of <ine, eiicli iiioviiig In its own | 
orbit. But it would probably bi* iiiHliy 
vears, declared Doc'or Todd, liefore 1 
liny elTcci of this split would In* no- 
tlceiilib* oil tin* earth. However, other | 
M'ieiitists do not seem to In* much llli- | 
pi-esseil with tin* lln*ory. Dr. <’■. (1. 
•Vlibol, of tin* Sinitlisoniiin institution, 
tliinks the notion is not well founded. 
—BHlIitinrier Magazine,

French G ir l’s Dot
There is no law iu France providing 

that a girl must have a dot before she 
cun be niarrie<l. The dot Is merely a 
prevailing custom wblch dates hack 
iiiMiiy centuries. It is the marriage 
portion vvhicb a vvomun brings to her 
Inisbund. The husband may use the 
interest or Income from tlie dot for 
till* upkeep of tin* household, but the 

' principiil remains Hie properly of bis 
I wife. Tlie custom Is so consistently 

observ<*d In France I tint If a father 
I 1-11111101 supply II sulistuntiul dot his 
[ daughter is idin-ed In u rflsinlvuntage- 
I oils position In respect to her oiipor- 
I nmitles for iiiarrlngo.—Exchange.

A  Wise Old Bird
“Why does the stork stand on on* 

l«g?“
“Becauae If be raised them both,

he’d fall down.”

M irrored  Vision
Sam Tlana, a fourtb-grade pupil In 

Fiiiriiiont, W. Vu., public gcliool, lias 
II mirrored vision. Sam sees liack- 
vvtird, read.s backward and writes 
backward. The teacher bus to hold 
his writing to n mirror to read It. 
InuUucl has taught the youth to take 
care of himself. When he Is crossing 
a street he realizes that a car which 
seems to be going away from him 
Is actually coming toward him. When 
.Sam sees steps which seem to lead 
up, he steps down or goes around 
them.

Chilean Women Up-to-Date
In C!hlle, all the universities ar* 

open to women on practically equal 
terms with men. and nearly all pro
fessions are open to them If they 
choose to avail themselves of th* 
opportunity. Chilean women hav* nl* 
ready distinguished themsnlvss con* 
siderahly in medicine, In dentistry, and 
In literature. i

Are You Ready for

Or are you like so many who have been enjoying
l a - .

the fine fall weather and have not given winter 

needs attention. If you are not prepared we 

would suggest that you visit our store, where 

winter needs are in abundance and priced most 

attractively.

Our line of Mens and Boys* Suits, Overcoats, 

Blankets, etc. i

IS THE BIGGEST IN TOWN
V

MEN’S AND BOYS' SUITS
Big aMortment of Men'* Suit*................................................................ $30.00
Big a**ortment of Men’* Suits................................................   $26.00
Big assortment of Men's Suits.....................................................  $20.00
Boys Suits, $7.50 to........... ......................................     $16.00

Men’s odd pants at prices that will interest you

OVERCOATS
A large assortment of Men’s Overcoats, all well tailored, price 
$20.00 to $35.00

WINTER UNDERWEAR
All kinds of Men’s Union Suits, $1.50 to 
Lots of Boys’ Union Suits ............... .........

$4.50
$1.00

BLANKETS
A big lot of Blankets ....  .......  .................................  . $1.50
A big lot of Blankets . ................... ......... .........  .............................  ..... $2.85
A big lot of Blankets ______ ___ _______ __ __  _______  $4.85
A big lot of blankets __ __ ______  _______ _________T—.. $5.50
Wool Blankets. Price $9.00 to ......................... ...........  $15.00CatoH-Dodson

Dry Goods Co.
North Side Snyder

• : •

' !  •
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ATTENTION, KNIGHT TEMPLARS

Rejfulai' ineotinK on Monday niKht, 
. November 17, at 7 ;:0  p. ni. Kamiuet 

«l 8:30. Orders will l»e conferred. 
Be sure to be out.

/ WEALTH IN LOWLY COPPERS.

LONDON Seventeen million pen

nies packed in 14,000 bags, weighing i 
158 tons and worth just over 70,833 | 
pounds, are stored in a cellar in 
Westmin.ster. They are the property 
ot the lias. Light and Coke Com
pany. which collects them from pcn- 
ny-in-the-slot meters. Six hundred 
piillion pennies are collected every, 
year from meters owned by this 
company.

Such a I
CloUtered Life

Snyder'Tire |& Rubber 
Company
J . C. DAWSON, Prop.

OUie Bruton, Mechanic, Battery and 

Electrical Work

Tires and Accessories
PHONE 368.

Classified 1 till .'8ALK--(iood l.'iindle kafir corn.
2 1-2 miles north of Ilcrmleigh.

23-2t-p

LOST AND FOUND

l,OST__Two-year-old blue mare mule
about fifteen hands high. Five dol- 
Itrs reward for information lea<ling 
I m its recovery. ■!. W. Berry. 24-2t-p

FOUND— F.mblem pin. 
have same by paying 
tice.

Owner may 
for this no- 

24-lt

FOUND— A case with spectacles. 
Owner may have same by paying for 
this notice. 24-lt-c

LOST— Somewhere between the tJ.
Conro place and Snyder, on Gail 

* .vd, a 10-dollar bill and a 5-dollar 
t ill. Finder please return to Leonard 
Bearden and receive suitable reward.

24-lt-p

STRAYED OR STOLEN —  One 
brown mare mule about 2 years old, 
one black jack about same age. Left 
Grassland, Lynn County, about 60 
days back. Liberal reward for said 
stock. J .  C. Walker, Post, Texas.

23-4-t-c

1 N
HELP WANTED

WANTED— A lady to do the house 
work for a small family Mrs. J .  W. 
Tackaon, Hermleigh. Texas. 24-2t-c

WANTED— Girl or middle aged lady 
for house keeping. Apply Gay Mc- 
Gaun. 2.3-2t-c

W’ANTED— A reliable white messen 
ger boy; twelve to fifteen years of 
age. Western TTnion Teiegrr.ph ('o.

24-2t-c

K)K .'s,\LF ^3iil)0 bundles of mitir.e; 
L.̂ OO bundles of cane; t! tons of 
maize hejuis. 2 1-2 miles north of 
Hermleigh on .1. R. Welch’s place. 
B. W. Roberd.s. 2l-2t-p

Fl'K  S.\LE— Good bundlt' kafir corn, i 
2 1-2 miles north of Hermleigh. J .  1). ' 
King. 24-2t-p

t  By MYRA CURTIS LANE

Wtfuitia N«WMptft|i«r Uuluo.)
l ^ H S .  KU.V.NK Ml’ Itlt.tV waa peep 

iiig out behimi her curluiiu at 
llie Momuii in Hie next garden. Mm. 
Lillian Guieai she culled lieruelf, uud a 
widow, hut every one knew who she 
wuu. 'The) had known :is soon as she 
took the house, u moulli hefore. The 
owner had said tliat If l.e had known 
slie vs as tile woman wlui ligureil in 
Hiut notorious case of the niilliuuaire 
lie would ne\er h.tve renleil it to her.

I'leniy ot money she seemed to have, 
hut of course nohoily would have any
thing to do with .Mrs. tiales in a social | 
way. CVrtainl.v .Mrs. I'rank .Murray 
wouldn't. She wa.s a pul tern house
wife, and u stickler for the eouveu- 
llo llS .

.Nevertheless, she had wutclied .Mrs. 
Gates furtively ever since she hud 
taken the house next door. .Mrs. 
(lutes was always in liei garden, plant
ing dowers and shnilis. It was 
strange that u woman like ilial should 
care for dowers. .Mrs. .Murray asso
ciated her with the while llglils and 
clmniiiagne.

And though she would never have 
admitted It to herself, Mrs. .Murray 
looked on .Mrs. Gates with a sort of 
envy. 8lie herself had lived such a 
cloistered life. 'I'liere were so many 
hidden idiases of life tliat she had 
no desire to iiivesMgati*--wicked 
tidnus, like the existence of this 
(hates woman. Nevertheless, slie was 
curious. .Mrs. Gales aroii.sed her cu
riosity. ,\nd envious—not to be like 
her, blit envious of tier experience.

Cloistered -tliat was wliat Mrs. 
•Miirra.v vva.s, like Hioiisands of her 
kind. Frank eoining tioine every eve
ning. and Ids dinner to lie rooked— 
tlieii liltle Tom to l>e looked after, 
and kept out of niisclilef, and bathed 
and dres-.e<| and played wltli.

Tile lioy was tlie .Murrays' idol. 
Wlien Ilie f|ddemic struck tlie town 
lliey were overwlieliiied with unx- 
iely alioiit Idiii. It was a malignant 
form of scarlet fever. Mrs. Frank 
Murray liurdly ever peeped out at theFOR S.-VLE— One pair of heavy

mares, reasonable. .Apply at Upton’s! "'O'oan next door. 
Service Station, formerly Boyd’s Ser- 1  value wlien,
vice Station. Phone 380. 24-lt-p ; *•“*

Frank being 
In with a

 ̂ duslied face nnd a sore throat. He 
FOR SALF^— Either or both, a I  eomplaliied of tieadaehe. Hla moth- 
Dodge coupe, 1023 model, or a Dodge 1 er was In terror. She knew what that
sedan, 1024 model. Both practically | 
new so fur as mechanical condition 
and finish are concerned. M'ill trade I 
one or both for town property orj 
good notes on terms to suit. Prof. | 
I. C. Bagwell. 24-tf-c |

K RFLAL Bargain. Five-room home 
near school building. Price $1,600. 
will take good light car as part pay
ment, some terms on balance. C. \V. 
Stinson. v 24-lt-c

FOR SALE— 100 White Leghorn 
hens. Selling to make room. Mrs. 
S. S. Daugherty. Route A, Box 75, 
Snyder, Texas. 23-8t-p

PRICED to sell, high grade Jersey 
milch cows, fresh in milk, at O. K. 
Wagon Yard. C. B. .Alexander, Der- 
mott. 23-2t-p

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms 
.•\er Johnson’s (irocery Store. Mrs. 
Roy Garner._____________  24-2t-p

WANTED

I
WANTF'D— Young men and young 
women to qualify for stenographic, 
bookkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Big demand for 
those who are qualified. Special 
rates. F^nroll now. Positions se
cured for graduates. National Busi
ness College, Abilene and Snyder, 
Texas. 16-tf-c

FOR SALE
How arc your brakes? Phone 368. 

4-1t-c

BULBS— To those who have not 
planted their builds for Christmas 
blooms we would suggest that you 
plant them soon. We have plenty of 
.ill kinds. Bell’s FTower Shop. 24-2t

FOR SALE— One 160-acro, well im 
proved farm, 3 mile^ from Ilerm- 
leigh. Owner, C. I. Jaeggli. 502 W. 
Central Ave., N. F’ort Worth, Texas.

21-4t-c

FISH — Wc have a good supply of 
goldfish and globes. Bell’s Flow'or 
.Shop. ________  24-2t

Either the cotton is too nigh or 
the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $75 
One crop will frequently more than 1 
pay for the land. We will sell yon ' 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on | 
long time payments and at a low i 
rate of interest. If you are interest | 
cil in securing a home for yourself | 
and family where there is no boll i 
weevil and where the climate is fine ' 
and the water good, write today to | 
W. A. SoRelle, General .Agent foi i 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa F’’e 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co., Tex
as, for descriptive litorature, giving 
prices of land, terms, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
How is your battery. Phone 368. 

24-lt-c

(WANTED— To rent, from 150 to 200 
acres of good tillable land, with gra.ss 
for milk and w’ork stock. Close to 
Snyder as po.ssib'lc. W. 1). Owen, 
F'luvanna, Texas. 23-2t-p

WHEN in need of a service car, call 
359, day or night. Meet all trains 
if not out on trip. A. L. Bassinger.

Yes, we do all kinds of job print
ing, and do it right.

FOR SALE— A good six-room resi
dence, and some choice vacant resi
dence lots. All close to high school 
building in Snyder. See C. R. 

'  Buchanan, Courthouse Basement. 
____________________________ 19-tf-c

FOR SALE— One Reo Speed Wagon. 
See it at Highway Garage. 23-2t-c

NOTICE.
I want to say to the public that I 

am still at the same place with my 
celebrated remedies. Dr. R. F'. Mc- 
Icry. 23-tf-c

portended. Stie uiusl iiavs the doc
tor instantly. There was no telephone | 
In the house. She ran out of the | 
limise In a disiracled way.

“What's the matter? I'aii I help 
you ?’’

•*Oh, my elilld'a 111. The doctor—’’
“TIave you no telephone? Come In. 

Use mine. No, let roe call hlml’*
In spile of her fears Mrs. Murray 

found time to took shout her In won
der at the tasteful Interior of Mn. 
Gates' house. She admired her white 
morning fro«-k, her cool, well-bred 
tones over the telephone.

“He'll he right around,’’ said Mrs. 
Gates.

The other woman thanked her Im
pulsively and fled. waited In
agony for the verdict.

“Scarlet fever? Nothing of the 
kind.” said I>r. Aston brusquely. “So 
long as you ki^p him from contaiR 
with other children there’s no way he 
can get If. .V feverish cold, and some 
(lernngeinont of digestion. Nothing 
to worry about. Keep him i|ulet and 
he'll he running aholit iignlii tomor
row."

Mrs. Miirrny felt Indescribably 
tliiink(>il. She smothered the little 
hoy with kiss«‘s. Then sh«* went on 
vvlih her cooking. Ever.vthing was 
noriiiiil iigiiln. Itiii presently some
thing begun to ci'ccp lulo her mind. 
She knew vvliul It was. She hurt 
pineert herself under an obligation to 
Hint woman nest door. She must go In 
and thunk her.

ReliietaiiH.v she ehungert her dress 
and went to the door. Mrs. Oates 
opened If.

"How Is the bo.v?”
“It isn’t scarlet fever,” replied Mrs. 

Murray happily. “I—I Just came In 
to thank you for your kindness—’’

"O h. that’s nil right. I saw you 
looked dlslre.ssed and knew something 
must have happened. I am so glad."

Then Mrs. Murray said a strange 
thing in her gratitude, for which she 
could never nfterward account. i

"Now we’re neighbors!, you must ] 
rome In and see us sometimes.” she | 
said. j

.A flush of gratefulness came upon j 
the other woman's face. “Oh, I’d like | 
to so much, sometimes, It you will i 
have me.” she nn.swered. “Living so j 
much alone—one gets to feel so clois
tered.” !

COME TO DRAUGHON’S
Thirty-nine people who have fol

lowed this advice have been placed in 
good positions with four banks alone, 
109 with one big wholesale concern, 
and hundreds of others throughout 
the Southwest. Scholarships guar
antee positions. Write today for 
Special Position Offer to 9 young 
men and 4 young women. Draugh- 
on’s College, Abilene, Texas.

k-
k  (

Don’t Fail to Read Every Ad In This 

Week’s Times-Signal-^There are many 

things o f interest to every thrifty buyer.

Odd Facts About Oold.
Few persons are familiar with the 

real color of gold, because It Is seldoin 
seen except when heavily alloyed, o 
state In which It Is much rediler than 
when It Is pure.

The purest coins ever made were 
the $,')0 pieces which were once In 
common use In California. Their 
coinage waa abandoned because the 
loss by abrasion was so great and 
because their Interior could be bored 
•mt and filled with lead. They were 
octagonal In shape and were the 
most valuable coins ever minted and 
'•Imilated.

All gold Is not alike when refined 
.Viistralian gold Is distinctly redder 
than that taken in California. More 
•ver, placer gold Is more yellow than 
>hat which is taken from quarts. 
This is one of the mysteries of metal 
iirgy, because the gold In placers 
i>mea from that which Is In quarts 
The gold In the Ural mountains Is 
he reddesl In tin* norld.

He’s “Standing By”

And he is not only going to bring pres
ents to the Children, but is going to bring 
business to the live merchant.

Somebody is going to sell Santa Claus the 
presents that he will distribute among the 
Children o f Snyder and Scarry County, and 
every merchant should bear in mind the fact 
that Santa Claus does not go where he is not 
invited or welcome.

Santa Claus will have a copy o f the Times- 
SignaFs Big Holiday Edition, which he will use 
as a Buying Guide in selecting his presents. 
Every merchant in Snyder should, therefore, 

place an invitation in that issue for Santa Claus 
to come to his store and buy some o f his pres
ents.

We want the Children to watch out for our 
Christmas Number. It will have many pictures 
o f old Santa and the pictures of many of the 
presents that he is going to give to the Good 
Children on Christmas Eve.

It is now time that Snyder business men 
were thinking about their Holiday advertising, 
and there is no better way to advertise Holiday 
Goods than in the

Scurry County Times
Signal

1 :
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SiindaySchool 
' Lesson ’

( » y  HKV P. il F lT iiW A T K R . IV U .•t iU * Bv^niny Bchool, Moody H itU  ln> 
•tliut« of C htrngo )19t4, V>*tera N«w»pttp«r t'nion.)

Lesson for November 16

ELECTION  NOTICE.

PETER ’S CONFESSION

LESSON TEXT—Miittli»»v l«:t3 J4.
COLI>EN TK.XT—I'hnu art the Chrlat. 

Ih« Son of the living God.—Malt.
I’RlMAltV TOl'IC—I’eter Spraka Out 

(or J«aui.
JUNIOR TOPIC—I>t*rr Takoa III* 

■land.
INTERMEIUATK ANO SENIOR TOP

IC—The I>utlee and Glory of Confeea- 
Inv Chrlet.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND APUI-T TOP
IC—Poet It Matter What One Rellevea 
Concernlnc ChrlatT

Tills confession In some sense iniirks 
the tiirnlnR imlnt In CTirlst’s lulnlslry. 
Herenfler It Is more restricted to Ills 
4tsclples. Two reiisons why this should 
he sufik'lent are (vv. 1-12): (1) The
Pharisees and Siiddiicoes show fhelr at
titude toward Him la their demand for 
a sign. Ills answer Is that none shall 
be given save that of Ills death and 
resurrection, as symhollzed In the ex
periences of Hie projihet Jonah. (2) 
The disciples show their Inahlllty to 
understand the .spiritual nature of Ills 
teaching. When He warned them of 
the leaven of the Pharisees and Sad- 
ducees they understiMvl Him to refer 
to bread, when He meant their doc
trine. It was at this crisis when Christ 
turneil from the nntlon which liml re
jected Him that Peter made this great 
confe.sslon. It wa.s made In the her
ders of Caesarea-PhIlIppI, practically 
Gentile territory.

1. Occasion Of (vv. 1310).
Two ipiesiloiis of Christ tirovoked 

this confession:
1. The qiiesilon as to the oidulon of 

people concerning Him.
They recognized Him as a teacher 

or a prophet of more than liiimaii au
thority and power. Today, as then, 
there Is a diversity of oiiinlon imiong 
the people ns to Je«iis Christ. Some 
think He Is only a man; others that 
He Is a great teacher, hut nothing 
more. Had He heen content will) (hU 
He would not have been molested In 
Jenisnieni, for the Jews willingly ac
knowledged Him as more than a hu
man teacher. It was His persistent 
claim to he the God aian, the ft'>n of 
Oo«l. that sent Him to the cross.

2. The second qttosilon Invtdve.l the 
personal opinion of the tllscij»h-s con
cerning Him. To he iihle to tell what 
others think of .lesus Is not enough; 
there must he dellnltc, correct nu-l 
personal hellcf on Him.

II. The New Body, the Church, An. 
neunced (vv. 17 2G).

P«‘ter liad iiiinle a nnhie confession 
of Christ, so now Christ confesses hlni. 
I f  we confess Christ He will confess 
ua (Matt. in:,3i.*, ;t3). Christ declared 
Ilia Intention of hrlnglng Into existence 
a new body to the inemhers of which 
He w ill give eternal life, and t'> whose 
hands He will »ntnist the keys of the 
Kingdom. Poler was to have a dislln- 
gul shed place In this hody. The keys 
entnisled to Him were nsed on the 
day of Pcniocosf, and ng;dn In the cos<- 
of ('omellns. .-\ssoclation in this new 
hod.v CMiinol Ite broken h.v denili. for 
the gates of hades siiail not iirevnil 
against it. Tills hody, the (Inirch, Is 
of II lienvcnly origin, a heavenly call
ing and a heavenly iidicritiinee.

HI. The Cross the Way to the 
Throne (vv. ’_’l-;!3).

Tills was, mi dotiht, startling to the 
disciples. Tlii-y did not realize that 
redeniplioii was to he accomplished 
through the passion of the cross. So 
unwelcome was this announcement 
that Peter cried, ’“I'lils shall not he 
unto thee." iv ie r  later saw thrungli 
this darkness to the glory on the hill
top heyoiid. A new hope then lillcil his 
Jireast (I pet. 1 :3, 4). Victory through 
death Is yet the stnrihiing block of 
many. Man.r are stumbling over the 
doi'frfne of salvation and redemption 
throiigli the stiirerlng of the cross.

IV. The Cost of Discipteship (rv.
27).

To follow Christ ineana suffering. To 
follow Him Is to turn one's b:)ck upi<n 
the world. Life can only h« saved by 
losing If. If we are going to be Cbrls- 
tlans we imiat sliarc Christ's suffering. 
We cannot go to heaven on flowery 
beds of ease.

I 1. There must he denial of self (v. 
24). There Is a wide differeiK-e be
tween self-denial and denial of self. 
Kelf-denlnl Is practiced everywhere h.v 
all people, hiit only the disciples of 
Christ or Christian people deny st-if. 
Christ takes the place of self.

2. “Take up his cross.” This cross Is 
the suffering and shame which He In 
the path of loyalty to God. To do our 
duty will mean suffering (II Tim. 
8 :12) .

8. Follow Clirist. Tills means to 
bava the mind of (.'hrist, to do like 
Chrlat. All auck sliall he rewarded 
srhen Christ cornea in glory.

T in : STATE OF TEXAS.
I County of Scurry,

City of Snyder.

 ̂ He it ordered by the ('ity Council 
of the City of Siiytier, Texas, that an 

I election be held on the 1st day of 
I December, lU'Jl, which is not les.s 
(htm thirty days from the date of 
this order, at which election the f d- 
luwing pi'opo.sition shall he siiinnitted;

.Shall the City (^ouncil of the City 
of .Snyiler. Te.xas, lie autliorized to is
sue tile bonds of the City of .Snyiler, 
in tlie .slim of Eifty Thousand Dol
lars ( to heeonie due and 
payable serially within bay given 
number of .voars, not to exceed forty 
yiars, witbin the discretion of the 

'City Council, ami to hear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six pep centum 
((! per cent) per annum, payable 

Venii-annually, fop the purpose of the 
eonstruetion of street improvements 
and to levy a tax sufficient to p:iy 
the interest on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund to redeem them at 
maturity, under authority of the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

Tlie said eleelion shall he held at 
the City Hall of Snyder, in the City 
of Snyder, Texas, and the following 
imniod persons are hereliy appointed 
managers of said election, to-wit:

P. M. Bolin, I’rcsiding Judge.
Mrs. I.. T. Stin.son, .Assistant Judge
.Ml’S. Lyman Wren, Clerk.
E. C. Dodson, Clerk.
The said election shall be held un

der tlie provisions of the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of Texas 
and none but resident fiualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of the City of 
Snyder, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

.Ml voters who favor the (iroposi- 
tion to issue the bonds shall Imve 
written or printed on their bullota 
the words:

“For the issuance of §!>0,0(HM)0 
of bonds for the purpose of the con
struction of street improvements and 
the levying of the tux.”

•And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ .Against the issuance of ?50,- 
000.00 of boiiils for the puri>ose of 
the construction of street improve
ments and the levying of the tax.”

The manner of holding .said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of Texas regulating general 
elections.

A copy of this order, signed liy the 
Mayor of the City of Snyder, and at
tested by the City .Secretary, shall 
serve as a i>ropcr notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cau.«e notices of the elec
tion to ■ be posted at three public 
places in the City of .Snyder, one of 
Y.hich shall he at City Hall of Sn.v- 
der (the place herein designated for 
liolding said election) for at least 
thirty diiy.s i>rior to the date of said 
election.

The Mayor is furtlier authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in the Scurry 
Count.v Timcs-Signal, a newspaper 

' c f general circulation published in 
the Cit.v of .'<nydcr, and which notice 
sliall be jiuiilished once each week 
for five weeks, the date of first publi

cation being not less than thirty days 
prior to the date of the election.

FRITZ K. SMITH, 
Mayor City of Snyder, Texa.s. 

ATTEST:
A. C. PREUITT,

City Secretary, City of Snyder, Tex.: 
(City Seal) 2-5t-c i 1

PLA IN V IEW  NEW S.

(Too lake (or last week.)
People are .sure busy picking cot

ton ill this community.
Clarence Corliell and family of 

.Soutli Texas came to liis father’s. 
B lit Coibell Sunday.

Miss .Alma Jones took supper with 
M iss Clni'u Corliell Sunday.

Miss Ruth Jones, Mis.s Alv.i Jones 
and Miss Clara Corhell took diiuiei 
with Miss Nellie Baker Sunday.

There was singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

.A lot of the IMainview poiipli* at
tended singing at Mount Zion Sun
day afternoon.

Most of the young people of this 
community attended the party at the 
home of Clint Hopper in the Bell 
eomiiuinity Saturday ngiht.

Paul Jones took dinner with Curtis 
Corliell Sunday.

Everyone in this conimiiiiity is 
liluiining oil a liox viipper at the 
schoiilhiiuse Friday night week, to 
raise funds for school grounil ciiuip- 
ment. Everyone is invi’ed.

Our school is progres. îii.a: nicely 
with a good attendance.—  J.ii’k.

Read the want ads.

EGGALL
Important Message

Guaranteed
Eggall is guaranteed to in

crease your egg production 
to your own satisfaction, 
cure Cholera, Limber Neck, 
Diarrhea, etc.

Egsrall i.s sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your mon
ey as cheerfully refunded as 
accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
.stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn’t 
iiave it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Dis
tributed by

Guaranty Products
Mfg. Co.

1011 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

A full line o fSuperior
Nixed Feeds

Hants, T.—A b«sn wlileh lodged
Im her windpipe rausad th« doaUi of 
the thr«e-yesr-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Otis itockweatner, of Huats, 
The child died as she was being cai  ̂
rted Into a dimtor's office by her 
■other.

Phone Girl Cmpturee Thief
Klingriive, W. Va.—Miss Margaret K. I 

Orater, a telephone glii, sounded the 
alarm when she saw a bandit robbing 
the First National bank, at Etmereve, 
W. Va. The bandit wan wooaded by 
• pease and taken to nib hospital.

e e

The best results are obtained through jj 
the correct use o f the right feed, yfe jj 
have a superior feed for every pur
pose. Use Superior Feeds and you a r e : 
sure of the best results.

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Bran, Chop 
and Hay.

A full line of Garden and Field S eed ::
‘'•’-A.. mseason.

Martin Bros. Seed 
& Grain Co.

A  L  Martin Phone 15 Walter Martin-:
! . •
♦ ♦ ♦ I I t  >♦ « I M I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ I 14 > ■

Banking Interest is 
Community Interest

When you deposit your money in the bank, you
e

are not only safeguarding your own funds, but 

you are helping your community to grow by 

making it available to others through the me

dium of the bank.

Banks contribute to the welfare of the commu

nity by aiding worthwhile industries, which, in 

turn, help other industries to grow and prosper, 

bringing prosperity to you and yours.

First National Bank 

Snyder National Bank

Read our messages appearing in Farm & Ranch

i

¥

i
i
ft tTSJs

/
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"Nope. 1 liiokihK <>1> i» the
tree'. I't'ii .'>ay» lien liiin;;in' around 
aoiijowhere.”

IN COURT

Old Ring-Off Signal
Amopjc I he early lypeH of telephone 

awllelihoarda luamifuctured hy the 
Wottern Kleetrie fomi)Miiy wh« the 
uiihei'Hiil hoard, whioli made Its up- 
|>caianre lu 1S7H.

The.se early hoards were rather 
crude Hfl'alrs and were soon replaced, 
as hiventions were made and de- 
veh'i)ed, but they are of Interest be
cause of certain imiiortant features 
they contain. The universal board 
was dlfl'erent from iirecedlng swlti'h- 
boards in that It enabled the operator 
not only to connect the auhacrlher 
but also ti> kiu*w when the conversa
tion was completed. This was fnado 
possible by means of special rlin,'-oit 
signal* which heretofore hud not been 
lifted.

It WHS aoon after tlie up|M‘urance 
of the unlversiil boarl that the West
ern Kleclrlc comiiany became the 
Ileadguarters of teleiihone apparatus 
and the manufacturing plant of the 
Hell systetn.

judge— Vcur wife saya you succeed 
«d In dodging her (|ue8tlons.

Pefendant— Yes, your honm-; but got 
lot by most everything else.

HIS HAND

"Has he a tlowing han'17"
"My dear, he Just tlodU his letters 

• ith lovel’*

ALWAYS AT HIS CLUB

"Has that policeman any aoclal 
•landing?"

"Don't know; but he'a a clubiuaa. 
I’m aure.”

CLEANING DROMEDARIAN

German Students
with an IncrtMise from lit,'_’tlo In 1!*18 

to 22,SiVH In lttl'4, the number of stu
dents of law In tierman universities 
has risen far above that of rtioae study
ing medicine, who numbered IH,121 In 
lOl.’t. against rj.-lTrt at present, reports 
the StHtlstlsches ,lahrbuch. Theology 
has Inst much popularity, there being 
only 2,.M'4 Kvangelical students, coii.- 
pareil with In 191H, and
• 'athollc students, against Stu-
deni* of political economy rose froio 
_“.vrj to ld,212, and those studying the 
t«chnb|ue of electrbdty In the techni
cal colleges increased from T.'i.S to 
■|,7-t!l. .Siudeiils of historical phllology 
fcll from I't.ib'2 to lu,IlNt, and those of 
uiuthematical and iiatuial sctsnces 
from 7,27d to :!,7tc,.

Murderer's Doom
Papuans, ac.-ordlng to .>Ir. .1 II. 

Holmes’ book. "In Primitive 'New 
Hulnea." believe that a man guilty of 
inunler U dooineil to an eternal living 
death in a swamp in the ne\t wot Id. 
"He vvlll strive continually to escape 
and be everlastingly sucked down 
again till onl.v the top of his head Is 
visible. Hy an e*lraordlnary effort he 
will struggle upward, only to be 
sucked back again. His eyes will 
bulge with pain as he rises and sinks 
forever and ever. His arms and fin
gers will grow long and gnarled, Ilka 
the root* of a mangrove tree.”

Wood in Disguise
Material which seems to he a very 

coarse stone, useij for dei'oratlve pur
poses In large public buildings, is really 
a wood composition, a contractor e\- 
plained. I'lie vvtHid Is ground up and 
chendrally treated, then presseil Into 
strips. When preparevl. It looks like 
stone, and adds decorstive mine to 
slinost any building. It is de<'eptlve to 
in uninitiated person, however, to 
watch a cariientar or other workmait 
Kaw this "stone" Into strips or trim 
alt a corner with a knife.

Visitor—How are the dromedarloa 
1(«f>t clean?

Keei>er—.\ camel’s hair hriitlL
nik'ani, is all we use.

THE TROUBLE
She— Alice and I can hardly undsi^ 

•land each other over the phone.
Ho— Well, talk one at a time.

FLUVANNA NEWS.
Jack Lane of Snyder visited .1. G. 

Landrum and family Sunday even-
iiiff.

( ’has. Sliewmake ami motlier spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Post with 
his wife and duuKhter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wooteir of New .Mex
ico are liere visiting theip son, ,Sam 
Wooten.

Uncle Johnnie White has lieen 
sick for several days hut we are jtlad 
to re|iort he i.s aide to be up aRolii.

Thea Deere of Lometa is here vis
iting: Ids duutrhter. Mrs. Dale Glef?- 
hopn ami other relatives.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. Hen Collier moved to 
town last week.

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Wills 
Nov. 8. 11*21, a boy.

Mrs. W. P. .Sims and bahy spent a 
few ilays vi.-iitiiiK lier sister at La- 
mesa.

Mr. .Smith and his son and fandly 
from Denton ape visiting: relatives 
here.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Hoh Oilem of West
brook visited in Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hoy of Hreck- 
enridne visited relatives here Sun
day.

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. G. Whately ami 
ilaujrhter, .Mrs. Frank Arnott of Sny
der spent Monday evening in Flu
vanna.

-Mrs. .1. .1. Belew and Clarence 
Dowdy made a business trip to .Sny
der Momiay evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. Landrum and 
cliildren of Snyder spent Sunday 
eveidnjr with J . G. Landrum and 

i family.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Hall visited in 
I Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum and 
I Mrs. J . G. Turner made a busines.s 
! trip to Snyder Friday.
I .Mrs. Kunice Nesbitt made a busi- 
j  nf ss trip to Lubboek Saturday.

Itev. and Mrs. H. A. Moores spent 
Friday in Snyder on business.

•Miss .-Xngie Haynes spent a few 
days visiting her sister, .Mrs. .Xlice 
Cain, of Itoscoe.

Uev. Hryant preached at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Browning and Mrs. 
Will Clawson attended the show at 
.Snyder last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Boynton and 
children and Miss .Sadie Liphtfoot a t
tended the show at Snyder Thursilay 
nifrlit.

K. . Boynton made a business trip 
to Snyder Monday evening.

Mrs. Olivia Wills, Miss Lela Isaac 
and Mrs. Delia Forrester made a 
busine.ss trip to Snyder Saturday 
evening.

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

How is everyone and the eilitop at 
this writing:.

Sinp:injf at the home of A. J . Hor
ton Sunday was enjoyed l>y all and 
had excellent singing. Some of the 
Fisher County i)eo[)le were (iresenl 
which we are always jrlad to have 
visitors with us.

On aecount of the liifr show in Sny
der .Saturday night there wasn’t very 
many at church and Sunday School 
Sunday/ We hope by next Sumlay 
{here won’t be so many vacant seats.

Mr- !ind .Mrs. Hoy Stewart were at 
cburcli Sunday. Come and be with 
us ev»>ry Sunday. We are glad to 
liave you.

Mr. and Mrs. (Juy .Xdams, Mr. uml 
Mrs. John De.Shaxo went to I’yron 
Sunday after Sunday School.

We had g:ood sing'in); .‘sunday after
noon and we invite F.nnis singing 
class to be with us aKain, as they 
came over here onie.

itev. Mnorlye preached heie !<un- 
day niornin;; and ni^ht.

Grady Hudson and Inez Porter
field went to the show at Snyder 
Tuesday night.

Tom DeShazo and .Myrtle Turner 
were at the singiiif' at Mr. Hoi ton’s 
Sunday nipht.

Miss Gennie Hudnal of Hood, is 
staying with her grandmother, Mi*s. 
Given while Mary-Bob and Beecher 
Bennett are uttendinfi: sch.iol at Sny
der.

Mr. Burnett is slowly improviiiK vvo 
are all hopinjr to see him in office 
some time soon. DIXIE.

COTERIE CLUB MEETS.

The Coterie Club met with .Mrs. 
Fritz Smith November 5, with a good 
attendaiiee. We were glad to wel
come two new members, ami a visi
tor.

\  most excellent program was ren- 
dt red as follows:
.Shepherd ami Shepherdess Godard 

.Mrs. Fritz H. Smith. 
Souvenir Drdls

.Mrs. llobert Gray
Chi Ci Pipi Nini Huffman

.Mrs. W. M. Morrow.
A Dream Bartlett

•Mrs. Hugh Boren
Dramatic Selection. The Price we pny 

•Mrs. Bennie Waskom 
Melmlie in (! Flat Paiierewski

.Mrs. Ivaiidals
Our next meeting will be Decem

ber IS.- Ueiiorter.

.Mrs. A. K. Bell and Mrs. Walter 
Beauchamp returned from Glen Rose 
Tuesday aher a two weeks’ stay. Mrs. 
Beauchamp is well again after taking 
treatment wliile there. Mr. Bell ac
companied them to Glen Hose but 
will remain for some lime yet.

Misses Juanita Whitmore, Lenora 
Huggins, Ruth (’lements and .Mr. 
Rollins Cuyee, student of Abilene 
Christian College, visited homefolks 
from Saturday till Tuesday.

Mrs. O. .MeClinton went to Lub
bock Frida V.

Buchanans Tin Shop

Does all kinds of tin work, tanks well casing, etc. A 
specialty of repair work. Just off the square at the 
noi’thea.st corner. Phone 20.

Revenue From Cards
The Peruvian government, through 

the Tax Collecting company. Its own 
nonopoljr, reserves the right to Import 
plsying cards, sccordlng to an execu
tive decree of Fehruary, 1924. A fine 
nf from d to .V) Peruvian pound* Is Im
posed for Illegal tranapcirtatlon of 
olaylng cards.

Mokes Music in the Shy
One of I he iiueerest orehestra.s In 

tlie world plays music up In the sky. 
The players are members of n flock 
of pigeon.* carrying various kinds of 
light air whl.stlcs attncluMl to their 
tails by flue wires. Flocks of the 
bird.* flying througli the nlr provide 
a uniiiiie and melodious aerial concert, 
•says Poimlar Science Monthly. The 
originators of lids unusual Idea are 
the Chlne.se. Tlie musical Instruments 
used are of two dllTefent types—hani- 
hoo tubes and gourds with tubes at- 
Inched. Tliey are made to wtitstle liy 
the rapid passage of the bird through 
the air.

Bad Coughs Ended 
Quickly by Double- 

Action Remedy
Remarkable results in quickly 

clearing up the severest coughs 
have been obtained with a prescrip
tion by a well-known specialist that 
does two things at once. It not only 
soothes and heals the soreness and 
irritation, but it very quickly loos
ens and removes the phlegm and 
congestion which are the real causo 
of the coughing. It is often aston
ishing how speedily the cough stops.

Tlio pi'facH ptlon In known Dr.
K inv'ti NfW JJlRrovery fo r C*oui(hfi. I t  il 
pH rtlrttlarlv vnluable fo r niKkt I'ouKhinir. 
T o prom ptly enU thifi annoytnif am i 

Hcuiirgi*, aim ply before retirin g  
t:ike ono tcatii>oonfui of Dr. Ktntf’s New  
Dittcoxi ry  atnl holtl It In your th ro a t 15 
oi “0 Hcconili* iK’foro 8wallowim<. I’eo* 
plo who hiivo bcfti iitiHhlo to  le s t  on ac«  
count of continual couKhlrn^ h avo o ften  
p otten  th eir fuil 8 o r  d h o u rs' sleep by 
th is  sim ple im-thoil.

Dr. Jxing 's Is e xce llen t, too. fo r chlD  
ilrcn 's  NpnBmodic cro u p , b ron ch itis, laryn *  
Kitifi. hronchiul si^thm a and lioanicneM . 
On sa le  &t kll good d ru g g ists . A sk  fo r

corraRS
A HIGH IDEAL

“la your husband a man of high 
idsala?"

“Vary. Hs hopea aoms day to 11 
oarn a aatary that will meat tha coat 
of living.''

Portraits o f Quality

Moore’s Studio
Kodak Finishing Daily

MONEY WANTED 
"Wouldn’t you llko a ooul mator* 
"No, givo mo ono that la woU 

haalod.”

OOM rLICATBO 
-Thla Wt •« 

to • f f d i  ef,
aay •;

dtseft
“Moto, dma taM*"

0. N. Nankin
Plumbing and Heating Contractors i:

No job too small, none too large. Repair work a specialty. 
Your Patronage Solicited.

Phone34S

E O k F U lS
MOSQDlTOESl£tc

toray the room with a ftna, clood- 
lika m ist o f  FLY -T O X . It lingers 
^ s t  long enoagh to do its work. 
Rleasant odor. Harmlaea to bunuiaa 
and antaaala Will not ataia. SoM by 
your grocer or droggisL

WfW SOc 0* $t.*»
. 7S« C.L 4.00

Farm Loans
Reasonable Rates 

Excellent Prepayment Privileges 
Almost Immediate Inspection

Money Ready When Papers Are Signed 
No Red Tape and No Delay 

Come and See Me if You Need a Farm Loan

Ernest Taylor
Frst State Bank Bldg.

Ready When the Guests A rrive
The keen satisfaction of serving a perfectly 
cooked meal—on time—is assured the hostess 
who cooks on a modern Perfection Oil Range.
For Perfection's quick, clean heat, its ample size 
and complete convenience eliminate uncertain
ties and give a woman's cooking skill full sway.
This year-round oil stove answers the demand 
of women everywhere for greater freedom in 
kitchen tasks and does away with the time-taking, 
back-breaking labor of cooking with coal or wood.
If you too would lighten cooking cares this 
winter, banish the old range now and put a 
Perfection in its place.

T h e  C l e v e l a n d  M e t a l  P r o d u c t s  Go.
DalUis Branch, S2S Trank A venut

See y ou r D ealer today. H e carries all styles and 
sizes o f Perfections and will be glad to demonstrate.

-tktlmprsvtdFtrfKtkm OUHmtn.
Stylos tm isisss ts suit svsry msedL fsrpikk.ahnndanikolw falsTw U ksm tges,, 

g st»  PsrfscUsn fCsrtstn* If'aStr HseSsr. t

PERFECTION
0 /7  Cook Stoves and Ovens
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“Uoliliii', liaxi' ymi (ifni jfi*?"
'•Ni'p**. I lit'i’u liM>kiiii{ up ill iill tli*f 

i f f f * .  l*op Mi.v* lie'x liiiUi;in' uruund 
Kcuifwliere."

IN COURT

Old Kmg On Signal
Aim>D|j; lh»> **arly l.vp*'s of l»*lej)lioiit* 

awli(*lilioHnl!i iiiHiiufttctui'fil liy tlie 
WoHtern Klivtrlc roinpHny wm» IIi« 
uiil\et'<<al lioui'd, whii-li imido Its u[>- 
luuraiife lu IS?’.*

Tlie.se early lioiirila were nither 
crude afl'alra ami were Boon replueed, 
aa liixentloas were laude and de
veloped. but they are of Interest be- 
euuse of certain Important fealui'es 
tliey eoniHin. The universal board 
was dld'erent from preceding Bwlti'U- 
boards In that It enabled the operator 
not only to eomieei the aubaerlber 
but also to know when the eonversa- 
ilon was ei)iuplete<l. Tills was fnade 
possible by means of special rlinj-utf 
sigualB which heretofore hud not been 
need.

It WHB Boon after the appearance 
of the universal boanl that the West
ern Electric company became the 
headquarters of telephone apparatus 
and the manufacturliiK plant of the 
Bell system.

judite— Yeur wife says you succeed 
«d In dodifins her questions.

Defendant— Yes, your hont'r; but got 
bit by most everything else.

HIS HAND

German Student*
With an Increase from in/jiUi In 11*1.1 

to 22,StV1 In lt*L’ », the number of stu- 
denls of law In German uiilveraltlas 
hns risen far above that of rtiose study
ing medicine, who numbered Ut.l'Jl In 
191!l, against l ‘J.47rt at present, reports 
the Btatistlsehrs .labrbuch. Theology 
bus lost much popularity, there being 
only Vt.SH Kvangelb-al students, con.- 
|iared with 1.UT- In 1911, and l,1l.*-l 
I'alholle students, against l,f*.'.H. Stu
dents of political economy rose from 
J.'.’K.* to Id.'.Ml*. and those studying the 
technique i»f electrb'lty In the techni
cal cidieges liicreaseil from 7M to 
■|,74!V Simlents of hlstorb'al philology 
ft*ll from n.tbC to PM!*d, and those of 
iii.'iihematleal an<I mitiiial scisnces 
from 7,ll7d to 1,74il.

Mas be a Ilowing handT'
•‘ .My dear, he Just IIihkIb his letters 

a.th lovol”

ALWAYS AT HIS CLUB

“Has that policeman any bocUI 
standing)'’

“Don't know; but he’s a clubuiaa. 
I ’m sure."

CLEANING DROMEOARIAN

M urderer’* Doom
l ’H|<uaiis, ac.sirllng to .VIr. .1 II 

liohnes’ hisik. •’In Prlmltlxe 'New 
Guinea." believe that a man gulliy of 
murder Is doomed to an eieriml living 
death In a swamp In the nevt wuild. 
"He will strive continually to escape 
and be everlastingly sucked down 
again till only the top of bl.s bead la 
visible. By an eglraordlnary effort lie 
will struggle n|iward, only to be 
sucked back again. Ilia eyes will 
bulge with pain as he rises and aiiiks 
forever and ever. Ills arms and fin
gers will grow long and giiarleil. Ilka 
the roots of a mangrove iiee."

Wood in Di*gul*e
.Material which seems to be a very 

coarse stone, iis.ol for decorative piir- 
uasea In large public buildings. Is really 
s wood composition, a contractor ex
plained. 1'lie w immI Is ground up Hlld 
cbemlcally treateil, then press«‘d Into 
strips. When prepared. It looks like 
stone, and adds decorative m ine to 
alnioal any building. It Is deceptive to 
*n uninitiated person, however, to 
watch a carpenter or other workman 
saw this "stone" tnto atrlps or trim 
lilt a corner with a knife.

FLUVANNA NEWS.
Jack Lnne of Snyder visited .1. (J. 

Landrum niui fttinily Sunday even
ing.

Ulias. Slicwinuke uml inotlier spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Post with 
lii.s wife ami daughter.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wocvteis of New .Mex
ico are here viaitinjf theip son, .Saiu 
Wooten.

Uncle Johnnie White hsi.s been 
sick for several dnys but we are Kind 
to report he is aide to he up iiKalti.

Thcjt Deere of Luiueta is here vis- 
itiiiK hi.a (luiighter, Mrs. Dide (ileft- 
hopn and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Heu Collier moved to 
t(>\vtt last week.

thirn to Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Wills 
Xov. S, n boy.

Mrs. W. P. Sims and Ivaliy sp**nt u 
few day.' vi.siiiuK her sister at La- 
mesa.

Mr. Smith and his sun and family 
from Denton npe visitiuK relatives 
hepi'.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hob Odeni of West
brook visited in Fluvanna .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hoy of llreck- 
enridifc visited relatives here Sun
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. .T. (1. Whatoly and 
(laughter, .Mrs. Frank Arnott of Sny- 
iler spent Monday evenintr in Flu
vanna.

■Mrs, .1. J .  Btdevv and Clarence 
Dovvvly made a business trip to Sny
der Monday eveningr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Landrum and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
evening with J .  (». Landrum and 
family.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. (). J .  Hall visited in 
I Fluvanna Sunday.

Ml*. H«i«l Mrs. C. K. Landrum and 
•Mr.s. J. G. Turner made a business 
tiip to Snyder Friday.

•Mrs. Eunice Nesbitt made a busi
ness trip to Lubboek Saturday.

Hev. and Mrs. H. A. Moores spent 
Friday in Snyder on business.

.Mi.ss .Anjfie Hayne.s spent a few 
days visitiiiK her sister, .Mrs. Alice 
Cain, of Roscoe.

Uev. llryant preached at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. W, KrowniiiK *»n*i Mp*. 
Will Clawson attended the show at 
.Snyder last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Boynton and 
ehildren and Miss .Sadie Liphtfoot at 
tended the show at Snyder Thursday 
niplit.

F,. . Boynton inmie a business trip 
to Snyder Monday evening.

Mrs. Olivia Wills, Miss Lela I.saac 
and Mrs. Delia Forrester made a 
busine.ss trip to Snyder Saturday 
evening;.

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

How is everyone and the editor at 
this w|-ititip.

Sinpinp at the home of A. J .  llor- 
t(jii Sunday was tuijoyed by all tind 
had excellent slnjrinp. .Some of the 
Fislu'i" County people were ((resent 
which we are always glad to have 
visitors with us.

On account of the big show in Sny
der Saturday nipht there wasn’t very 
many at cliurch and Sunday School 
Sunday/ We hope by next .Sunday 
{here won’t be so many vacant seats.

M|*. and Mrs. Hoy Stewart were at 
church Sunday. Come and be with 
us every Sunday. We are glad to 
have you.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy .Adams, Mr. uud 
•Mrs. John De.Shazo wc-ut to Pyron 
Sunday after .Sunday School.

We had pood sinpinp Sunday after
noon ami we invite Funis singiiip 
class to be with ns apain, as they 
came over here onie.

Hev. Moorlye (U'enclied here .''un- 
day inorninp and nipht.

(irady lludsou and Inez Porter
field went to the show at .Snyder 
Tuesday nijfht.

Tom DeShazo ami Myrtle Turner 
were at the sinpinp at Mr. llotton's 
Sunday nipht.

Miss Gennie Hudiial of llooil. is 
stayinp with her Krnmlniotber, Mi-s. 
Given while .Mnry’.Bob nnd Beecher 
Bennett are attendinp sch.*ol at Sny- 
d»r.

Mr. Burnett is slowly impruvinp we 
art* all hopinp to see him in office 
some time soon. DIXIE.

COTERIE CLUB MEETS.

The Coterie Club met with .Mrs. 
Fritz Smith November .“j, with a pood 
attendance. We were plad to wel
come two new mcinbecs, ami a visi
ter.

A most excellent (iropram was ren- 
di red as follows;
.She()herd and Slu*()be*"dess Godard 

Mrs. Fritz K. Smith. 
Souvenir Drdls

.Mrs. Hobert Gray
Chi Ci Pipi Nini Huffman

Mrs. W. .M. .Morrow.
A Dream Bartlett

.Mrs. Huph Boren
Dramatic .Selection. The Price we (my 

.Mrs. Bennie Waskoin 
.Meloilie in G Flat Paderewski

•Mrs. Uanduls
Our next ineetinp will be Decem

ber 5. Hc|iorter.

•Mrs. A. E. Bell and Mrs. Walter 
Uenuchunip returned from Glen Rose 
Tuesday after a two weeks’ stay. Mrs. 
Beuucham|) is well apain after takinp 
treatment while there. Mr. Bell ac- 
cein|)aiiied them to Glen Hose but 
will remuiii for some lime yet.

Misses Juanita Whitmore, Lenora 
lluppins, Ruth (Mementa and Mr. 
Rollins Cayce, student of Abilene 
Christian Collepe. visited humefulks 
from Saturday till Tuesday.

Mrs. O. .McClinton went to l.ub- 
bock Fridav.

Buchanans Tin Shop

Does all kinds of tin work, tanks well casing, etc. A 
specialty of repair work. Just off the square at the 
northea.st corner. Phone 20.

VlBltor— How are the droniedarlM 
kept clean)

Keei»er— earner* hair brutik. 
ma'ani, It all we iiae.

THE TROUBLE
She—Alice and I can hardly undtN 

•tand each other over the phone.
Ho—Well, talk one at a time.

Revenue From  Card*
The Peruvian government, tbroiigti 

the Tax Collecting company, IM own 
nonopoly, reserve* the right to liii|»ort 
playing card*, according to an execu
tive decree of February, A fine
of from (S to N) Peruvian pound* I* liu- 
poied for Illegal tranaportatlon of 
Dlaylng cards.

Make* Mu*ic in the Sky
One of ibe queerest orchestras In 

the world |>lii.v* imislc up In the sky. 
The (iln.vers nrc members of a flock 
of (ilgoon.s carrying various kinds of 
light air wliLstlc.x uttnchivl to their 
tails by line wires. Flocks of the 
birds flying through the air provide 
n uni((ue and melodious aerial concert, 
saya Popular Science .Montlil.v. The 
originators of this unusual Idea are 
the Chinese. I  be musical Instruments 
nsed are of two dllTefent types—hani- 
lion tubes and gourd.s with tubes at
tached. They are inude to whistle by 
the rn(tl(l passage of the bird through 
the air.

Bad Coughs Ended 
Quickly by Double- 

Action Remedy
Remarkable results in quickly 

clearing up the severest coughs 
have b^n obtained with a prescrip
tion by a well-known specialist that 
does two things at once. It not only 
soothes and heals the soreness and 
irritation, but it very quickly loos
ens and removes the phlegm and 
congestion which are the real causo 
of the coughing. It is often aston
ishing how speedily the cough stops.

Tilt) pr«*»crlptton itt known an f>r. 
K in g ’ll Ni-w U inrovery fo r CoukIih. I t  ta 
p artlcu larb * valu ab ie fo r n igh t coiighlnip. 
T o |>rumptly em l tliia  annoytiiif atui 
weakpiiitite aruurgt*. niiuDly hcfuio id iii in i  
tak e  Olio tviiaixmnful o f L>r. K in g 's  Now 
I>iBtov<-ry h ixI JioUl It In your th ro a t IS 
o r ncrntula bufuro aw allow hiir. Peo* 
l*lv vvliu liavo unable to  reat on a r*
coun t o f  contintiul couKhlntr havo o ften  
ftotipn th rir  full S o r  k h o u rs' alucp by 
th ia filmiite mi-Uiuil.

I>r. K in g 's la oxccllent, too. for clill* 
ilrcn’a Hpafeiuodlc croup, bronchltla, laryn* 
IxitU. bronchial aath iiia  atnl lioaracneas. 
On aalo a t  all sood  druggists* A sk fo r

C O u c H S

A HIGH IDEAL
**la your husband a man of high 

Idaalar
“Vary. He hopea aome day to 

•arn a aalary that will moot tha cost 
of living.’’

Portraits o f Quality

Moore’s Studio
Kodak Finishing Daily

33ISI3IgJ3I3JE!I3ISJ33ffilS33I3I3ISEI3I3EIBI3EI3®S®3ISI3Ii î3J?JPJ315I3I3lD!f3ISJSI3I3I2BaB0BJ

II . ,

MONEY WANTED 
"Wouldn’t you Ilka a aoul mater* 
“No, givo me one that la wall 

haoled.”

dOMrLICATKO

M—5-++ f t* M*»H **t*<**F*H **i"H*

0. N. Nankin
I I

Plumbing and Heating Contractors \ \

No job too small, none too large. Repair work a specialty. 
Your Patronage Solicited.

Phone34S
*Thle Mi ef Itterature hawrt any ' * 

pM  to Bf, But lt*B !■

•Detoetlve atory, elin  
“Nepe. time tabk - -M-M"

Q W U —

EQlsFLlBS
MOSOUnUESlEfc

a  ray the room with a floe, eJond- 
• mia< of n .Y -T O X .  It Imgers 

tost long eaoagh to do Its work. 
Pleasant odor, rlarmleaa to bunaaoa 
and a niasala, Will not ataia. Sold by 
your grocar or dmggiat

Farm Loans
Reasonable Rates 

Excellent Prepayment Privileges 
Almost Immediate Inspection

Money Ready When Papers Are Signed 
No Red Tape and No Delay 

Come and See Me if You Need a Farm Loan

Ernest Taylor
Frst State Bank Bldg.

Ready When the Guests A rrive
The keen satisfaction of serving a perfectly 
cooked meal —on time—is assured the hostess 
who cooks on a modern Perfection Oil Range.
For Perfection's quick, clean heat, its ample size 
and complete convenience eliminate uncertain
ties and give a woman’s cooking skill full sway.
This year-round oil stove answers the demand 
of women everywhere for greater freedom in 
kitchen tasks and does away with the time-taking, 
back-breaking labor of cooking with coal or wood.
If you too would lighten cooking cares this 
winter, banish the old range now and put a 
Perfection in its place.

T h e  C l e v e l a n d  M e t a l  P r o d u c t s  C o.
DalUit BraHch, S25 Trumk Avenu*

See your Deafer today. H e carries all styles and 
sizes o f  Perfections and will be glad to demonstrate.

-dulmpm/tirafietlm OUHtetrr.
Stria mud star* I* suit m ry fuedL Far piick, aknndant ket mmirr witkamigei, | 

gn 0 gtram* ITattr HteOr, t

PERFECTION
O il Cbok Staves and Ovens
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TO BE SOLD
Warren Crest Addition

TO THE CITY OF SNYDER
One o f the most ideally located additions, the Warren Crest Addition located mile southwest of the square, is to be

_ •

placed upon the market at once: This addition consists of o n e(l)  tract of land 300x300 feet with brick residence (pic-
%

tured below) and 69 lots 75x140 feet. All lots are located on 60 foot graded, graveled streets. The main thoroughfare
$

to town is graveled. This makes it an ideal place to live~always good roads and streets no matter what kind of weath

er. A warranty deed and abstract o f title will be furnished purchasers on each lot.

W e Invite You to See This Addition 
and Get More Complete Details

This beautiful S rooms 

and basement b r i c k  

bungalow is situated on 

one block of land in the 

Warren Crest Addition, 

overlooking the City of 

Snyder. Drive out and 

see Warren Crest Addi

tion.

m

/S'

’ll ■

I?
■ ' • •• . . ’I ' V l ' r-rnmtm v
r

»r<«W
i$eoE2ra

~ ■- _______

..vF.

DESCRIPTION
Large liv  in g  room, 

dining room, three bed
rooms, large hall, bath 
room, seven closets, 
porches, b a s e m e n t  
heating plant, edge 
grain floor, built-in 
features, good barn and 
garage, also good or
chard, good water sup-

I  1 -n
ply.

This residence will be deeded to a committee selected by the purchasers of the lots in Warren Crest Addition. The 

disposal of the house will be left entirely to the committee who will dispose o f it in any way they may choose. Re

member there are only 69 lots to be sold and they will not last long.

ERNEST TAYLOR
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

Office First State Bank & Trust Co.
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r>y Ouilla (Ji'oen.
Home Economic!.

The jrirls of the two beK'niiinK 
foods classes are pluiiniiif!:. preparing: 
and serving broakfast.s this week. 
Each jtroup of six Riils is resp^msiWc 
for a breakfa.st to be served to an
other Kroup of her classmates and 
sometimes a member of the faculty.

In planning the meal, several 
* thintrs arc consiilered. Each frirl un

derstands that in order to best supply 
the body needs, the fine foo<i stuffs 

• -nd also vitamines must be included; 
Vhat the requirements for mental 
work are different than those for a 
l>erson doiiifr physical labor; that the 
I'uwf economize on time and labor in 
*"•'ry possible way; that she shoubl 
 ̂ .>-e variety in order to make the 
meal pleasinpr to the apiietite and at
tractive to the eye; and that she is 
limited and must keep the exi)enso 
low. Some wholesome meals have 
been planned for as low as eijrhty- 
ive cents for six persons, as for in

stance, one containiiiK stewed prunes, 
cereal with dates, poached ck:k »).» 
buttered toast, bacon and milk.

After the plan has been made and 
opproved by the instructor, the Kiris' 
are required to do their own market- 
inK in order to Kvt some idea of 
values. In preparing and serving the 
meal the girls get practice in cooking 
in amounts sufficient for the average 
'amily, in caring for the dining; 
room, china and silver and in correct 
methods of serving. The girls who 
act as guests receive training in table 
etiau 'tte, in contributing to the gen- 
er^J conversation and also regarding 
 ̂ l<e duties of host and hostess during 
a meal.

The girls are impres.sed with the 
value of making the meal more pleas
ant and attractive by ffiving atten
tion to the little niceties, as for in- f tance, the addition of flowers to the 
table— even if it be onlv a single 
flower in a bu<l vase.

The girls of the ad\’tinced clas.-- are 
now working on the units whicli go 

..to' make up a luncheon, preparatory 
their actual practice in .eiving 

them and will later take up work cn 
dinners.

.All girls taking home economics 
are encouraged to put these things 

,,’nto practice by actually carrying on 
ihe work in their homes and to this 
end, the hearty co-operation i f the 
mothers is desired.

Better Health Movement.
The home economics students in 

he bejjinning classes are begining « 
campaign for better health. Chart'' 
giving the following rules In̂ vi !>een 
issued and are being marked each 
day by the students.

1. I had out-»ioor exercise today.
2. I had clean thoughts and was 

happy all day.
.3. I took a bath on each day 

checked.
T. 4. 1 was in bed at least eight
^hours with windows open.
#  5. I washed my face, neck. ears, 

hand.s and wore clean clothes.
6. I drank at least six glasses of 

'^ater today.
7. I went to the toilet at regular 

^♦ime.
8. I brushed my teeth at least 

twice today.
9. I ate vegetables such as spin

ach, string beans, peas and carrots.
10. I ate fruit such as prunes, 

'ates, oranges and apples.
11. I ate cereal such as oat meal, 

cream of wheat.
12. I drank at least two glasses of 

milk.
The purpose is to establish habits 

' if right living which will stay with

the children through later life. l»et- 
I ter equipping them for the place 

which they must fill.
.Authorities tell us that at least 

three-fourths of all human ailments 
arise In the intestinal tract, resultiiig 

‘ in self-poisoning which may directly 
I or indirectly effect any part of the 
human body. This condition of poor 
elimination, or constipation, may be 
due to several causes, such as, lack 
of exercise, improper diet, lack of 
sufficient water or carelessness. It 
i.s also an established fact that .a 
large part of dullness, lack of inter
est and consequent lach of advance
ment on the part of students is due 
to this cause, although it may not be 
suspected by the iiarents. Use of 
medicines for this condition do more 
harm than good in the long run by 
causing the system to become de
pendent upon them. Rules N’o. 1, i>, 
7, !♦ and 10 are especially good for 
keeping children normal in this re
spect.

The fruits and vegetables named 
are recommended because of the val
uable minerals wliich they contain 
and al.<o because of the vitamines 
which are nece.ssary for growth.

All the cereals named are cooked 
cereals which contain more food val
ue than prepared ones and also add 
warmth. “

.Milk is recommended because it 
is a perfect food, containing all food 

principles.
Too much emphasis cannot be 

placed upon sufficient ventilation 
during sleeping since it is then that 
the tissues are repaired and poisoni  ̂
thrown off.

The girls will be weighed and rec
ommendations made and diets 
worked out in serious cases of under 
or over weight.

The following article was handed 
in as a piece of class work.

Home Life at School.
By Lillie .Mae Baze.

Just something to light u|) the 
dreariness of .school; something to 
I ut life into every-day occurrences; 
si'inething to look forward to and en- 
ji<y— this is what our home economics 
laboratory means to me.

.Satisfaction resulting from our e f
forts to make our department home
like by tinting the walls, jdacing 
plants in the windows, flowers on the 
tables, hand-painted pictures on the 
walls— in short, trying in every way 
to beautify it— has a great influence 
on the girls, making clean home-llov- 
ing girls is easier in the surroundings 
of a clean and beautiful school-home 
such as ours.

We take delight in noticing the ef
fect produced by placing dainty cur
tains in the windows and keeping our 
laboratory a clean and delightful 
place in which to work.

When asked about the time and 
expense, 1 ^would say that the re
sult would surely pay. Besides it 
iCould not be called wasting time and 
)noney because nothing which helps 
Uk to see the need of cleanliness and 
homelife is wasteful. The time and 
expense used in helping us to see 
these things will be fully repaid in 
watching the development of the girls 
and the results which these things 
accomplish.

Miss Greene is now developing in

terest by relating to us the stories of 
Ihe pictures on our walls.

Day by day the interest in making 
our school-home beautiful increases 
and naturally the ilesire to make our 
real homes the same way.

Home-Makers Corner.
By the Home Economics Department.

The value of salads, which but a 
few years ago seldom appeared on 
the table, cannot be over-estimated. 
They not only act as an appetizer 
and add a refreshing note to meals, 
but they also introduce salad greens 
which are so valuable for the miner
als which they contain.

Salads offer an endless variety. 
They may be composed of fruits, 
meats, fish, or vegetables, either 
alone or in combination with meats 
or fish— with a dressing.

The salad greens such a.s lettuce, | 
water cress, chiccory, etc., contain' 
little real nutriment but are cooling, 
refreshing and stimulate the appetite. 
They are also valuable because of the 
water and minerals which they con
tain. .Salad oils are high in food 
value and also aid the system.

Salads composed of greens should 
be served cold and crisp. The vege
tables should be washed, alli^cd to 
stand in cold water until crisp and 
then ilrained, dried and placeil in 
a cool place until used.» Dressing 
should not be added until ready to 
serve as it will cause the vegetables 
to wilt.

.All salads should be well and neat
ly arranged as they should constitute 
one of thê  most attractive parts of 
the meal.

Cold cooked left-over vegetables 
ran well 'be utilized in salads but 
should be marinated with French 
dressing and allowed to stand in a 
cold place for an hour before using. 
If several vegetables are used they 
should be marinated separately and 
combined just before serving. (Note 
— to marinate means to add salt, 
pepper, oil and vinegar to a salad in
gredient then allow to stand until 
well seasoned.)

Meats should be freed from skin 
and gristle and cut in small cubes. 
Fish should be flaked or cut in cubes.

A chopin may be used in prepar
ing a salad. Remove a small piece 
from the end of a French loaf and 
rub over with a clove of garlic, first 
dipped in salt. Place in bottom of 
salad bowl before arranging a salad.
It is often used with vegetable salad

and imparts an agreeable flavor. 
Also the bowl in which dressing or 
salad is to be combined may simply 
La* rubbed with a piece of garlic be
fore being usetl.

Note— Next Week this department 
will deal with salad dressings, giving 
recipes for both dressing and salads.

FLUVAN NA SCHOOL NOTES.

The Monday morning program 
rendered by the second and third 
grades was attended by a number of 
our patrons. Come again patrons. 
We were glad to have you.

Following is the program:
Song— Battle Hymn of the Repub

lic.
Words of Wisdom— Second and 

third grades.
The Lord’s prayer was repeated.
Song— the Old Rugged Cross— Mr. 

Boston.
.A Promise— Cora Gleghorn, John

nie .Mae Maples, .Mary Nell Nisbett, 
Garth .Austin, Oma Buchanan, Surah 
Higgins and Bernice McDonald.

Violin and Piano - Music— Burline 
Bi-ynton and Ruth Truss.

•A Pledge— Boles Fry, J .  W. 
Haynes and Burl Belew.

Violin Solo— Mr. Boston, accom
panied by Miss Benton.

The two Commandments— Cora 
Gleghorn, Benice Deer and Juanita 
Ball.

Piano Solo— Ruth Truss.
Daddy’s Culemlar— Johnnie Mae 

Maples.
Mrs. Forre.ster, Teacher.

R. B. (Dick) Moore of El Paso is 
here visiting and greeting old 
friends. Mr. .Moore went to Cloud- 
croft last summer for the benefit ol 
his daughter’s health, which has beer 
greatly improved.

Miss Allene Showalter of Abilent 
visited Miss Mary Robinson of thii 
city this week.

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported EngNsI 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin an< 
other helpful ingredients. It is mill 
but certain, c.'.using no harshness oi 
unpleasantness and will absolutel] 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bai 
colds, constipation and sick headaches 
Ai.d best of all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take oni 
small tablet at bed-time and you wil' 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec- 
%nmended by

STINSON DRUG CO.

From To

8 :3 0 ( ML n 12:00

P. M. Midnight

Lower Rates Are Charged

Lower rates are chained for Station-to-Station 
calls when placed between the hours of 8 :30  
P. M. and 12:00 Midnight. The rate during 
that time is about one-half the Station-toStation 
day rate, and is known as the Evening Rate,

This class of service is very popular for social 
calls. The charges cannot be reversed, how
ever, on Station-to-Station calls. Neither is the 
evening rate effective when the day rate is 25c 
or less. On such short haul messages, the day 
rate applies.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Price of Eggi Advanced 40* o
WHY? I'rmi mimI oth«T p»»ultr.v

,ir(* run fniin hot wcuthcr, moltiiijC atnl
piifiisif* li«’t Aour slurp of tlii«
{•rite Id irixiut; your poultry ii AAOinlprtuI 
10 iiu’dy that in simply put in their ilriitkinit 
N\titer nnd which will nKsist them with their 
aoltii:*;. a i t  as a tonic and blotvl purifier 

pioAitit and <-urc Kon-heud and ,\MMt 
l.r 'i'K h V  rid the fowls of all inM itn. Uct 
I iH.itle of * 2  in 1*' LICE AND MITE R E 
MOVER. Ka« h hottle eontaitii enuuifh to 
tiiuk«- 2 0 0  GALLON i*f poultry'M drinkirtic 
water— will last all season. Look for tra«Ie 
•nark— Inslnt on tlie ^reimine " 2  In 1** a i 'tt 
• -oiitaiii^ one of the greatest poultry dineuse 
preventati^es that is known, .^eeept no tauh 
stilu te. Sold and guaranteed by all drug 
sturf-s. Send fur deneriptive m atter to“ 2 in 1”  POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

Ktniai City, U. S. A.
- If Tour druKRiot cannot lupply you. It 

will Li« lent poitpald iip«m rccilpi af prtc«, ll.Ot.

5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY ii
— Can be paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years* time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec-Treas.
Phone 196

■TT-tr-ii

NOTICEto the Public
r
V The FLORSHEIM SHOE

The good looks oi the Florsheim 
Shoe is more than a surface finish— 
it endures—it is the outward expres
sion of the genuine quality within.

BAUGH & WEBB  
Men’s W ear

J . & K. Shoes for Women

This is to announce to my friends and acquaintances that I 
have purchased an equal interest in the Landrum Drug Store on 
-the South Side and will be pleased to have you call and see us.

We will endeavor at all times to conduct our business in such 
a way as will merit your confidence.

We are making some changes and improvements in the store 
and adding a new and up*to>date prescription department and we 
solicit your prescription work. Mr. Landrum is a graduate and 
registered pharmacist and will be in charge of this department.

A complete stock of drugs, drug sundries, toilet articles, school 
supplies, candies, cigars, cigarettes, tobaccoes, etc. Fountain 
drinks of every kind.

A share of your business will be appreciated

TOM BOREN
with

Landrum-Boren
Druggists

South Side Square
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RED CROSS DUTY
TO AID VETERANS

•
Spends Nearly Four Millions in 

Year to Lessen Burdens of 
Disabled Soldiers.

SERVES 63.700 IN HOSPITALS

WE RE GETTING W ISER. HEAD CARTOONIST IN SIMMONS 
COLLEGE.

Every Case Is Given Individual 
Service— Assists Families of 

' These Men Everywhere.

n’ashlnctOQ.—The ueed of Indlrld- 
ial iissisiance by ex-service men and 
their fatnllies from the Rod Cross ii 
as pressing today as it was imme
diately after the end of the W'orid 
War. For six yours this work lias 
Seen foremost of all Red Cross ser
vices, and in emphusUing the steady 
pablic support of this work the lied 
Cross National lleadiiuarters urges 
tilt largest enrollment this year dur
ing the membership camp.iign opoa- 
Tg on Armistice Huy, November 11.

.Nearly four million dollars of Red 
Cross funds spent for disabled veter
ans and their deiiendetits during ths 
year ended June 3u la. t̂ preseuls some 
idea of the magnitude of this »ork. 
TTie current year, it is eHiimste<i, will 
rail for still further disbursements of 
funds for the reason that the Red 

TOSS, through more than 3.r>uu Chap- 
tors in as many oomniunities in lbs 

t.:(>-il States, has be«-u called upon 
le help the ex sorvioo men in making 
out their applications for the adjusted 
compensation granted in the ao-oalls4 
kuaus law.

58,767 Soldier Cases a Month 
The Red Cross work for the dis

abled soldier is designated "home ser
vice," for it gives individual attention 
to the man and his family approxi* 
Slating the interest and loving rare 
of the home. 8ueh service in the hoa- 
pitals, camps, soldiers’ homes and 
sanatoria, averaged 33.951 cases a 
Btontb during the year. Assistance 
u> ex-service men and their depea- 
Rents averaged 58,767 rases a month.
In addition, the Red Croas in the last 
twelve months provided 33.000 recre
ation and entertainment events in the 
hospitals and camps.

Thus the Red Cross, syiubullzed as 
the "Orealest Mother," still watches 
ever these many thousands of men, 
comforts them, helps to lighten the te- 
4ium of Iheir physical reconstruction, 
sad in their homes lifts some of tbs 
burdens from their "own people."

W eek In Communities Increases 
The home service of the Red Cross 

was the most pressing duly of 3.609 
t’haptors, an increase of 1S3 comniiini- 
lies where problems a.Tected by the 
war veteran's condition required so
lution through Immediate and intelli
gent assistance. The Chapters alone 
expended some IS.000.000 in thia 
work.

The transient disabled soldier, usu
ally suffering from disability or tuber- 
enlosis. is almoci everywhere a grave 
problem. From national funds the , 
past year 1173,076.36 was expended In 
helping the Chapters to care for these 
wandering men.

According to government report 
there are 4,800 veterans lit civilian iii- 
stitutioiis, and in tlie national hotiii s 
for uoldiers the complications are In- 
rreasiti.c. Tlie large groups of pa
tients whose claims have been disal- 
Towed, of veterans of foreign wars, 
and the great number of men perma- 
aently resident In these institutions 
fail for Red Cross work which can- 
oot be avoided nor denied.
'  Definite Service to 73,700 

Of a total of 84..500 ex-service men 
In hospitals and other institutions 73,- 
700 were rendered a definite and spe
cialized service by the Red Cross, 
in a single month 4,185 new cases 
were presented and a total of 20,125 
was acted upon— figure.? which serve 
lo illustrate the magnitude of tlie in- ' 
formation and claims service engag
ing the attention of Red Cross work- 1 
ers. New veteran legislation amend- ; 
ing the War Risk act which extends ! 
many additional rights to disabled ex- I 
eervice men will reopen thousands of 
rases and require still greater Red | 
Cross service.

When Congress granted a charter I 
to the American Red Cross it charged ; 
the organization with the duty to act ! 
as "the medium of communication be- i 
tween the American people and their 
Army and Navy." Thia responsibility 
to the enlisted men and tlveir families 
U met every year wllliout restriction.

Serves Men on Active Service 
The extent of this Red Cross activ

ity during the last year embraced a 
total of 195,246 cases. There were 
36.995 separate soldiers’ and sailors’ 
claims; 20,316 investigations of home 
conditions; 11,421 cases related to dis
charges, furloughs, etc. Assistance 
was given In 39,688 Instances for per
sonal, business or family problems; 
744,220 visits were made to the sick 
«r disabled, and nearly 40,000 letters 
and telegrams dispatched to the 
homes of enlisted men,

Froca June to September at the nu
merous military training camps the 
Red Cross provided information and 
home service to the trainees, also in- 
straction la First Aid and Life-Saving. 
The entertainment and recreation 
events at tha various Army and Navy 
beapitala ranched nearly 9,500 daring 
ths year, sad occupational therapy in 
■In# Naval hospiUla gave constmo- 
tlve oad banafleial results and occa- 
plad the tlBe of pattenu la the mak- 
tag 0t nseCol and ornamental thlngn.

I Theft' is one thing this cininlry has 
! it iifiit'd within hie past century of so,
; ami tliat is tliat no mattef who is 
eleeteii pfesiiient the nution isn’t 

’ goiiij' to the (iog.s, iifopefty is not 
' tToing to tic ii.seil fof lionfife-, anil 
i aiiafchy is not goiiiff to leave its 
* Moody footpfints oa nuf doofsieps. 

in fact, the wise old trentlenien wlio 
laid tile foundation fof this couiitfy 
<lid sueli a good Jol> of it that it would 
etinlinue to function and lie a gfeat 
euuntry even if Cliaflie Chaplin 
.-hould l>e elected pfesideiit.

We have also leafiied that ’’Ketling 
all het up” over the outcome of an 
eleetion doesn’t get us anywhere, and 
d< esn't make us richer, either iti 
nuiiiey or friends. The reeent guher- 
natoriiil eleetion did not go to suit 
eieryone in Snyder and yet that is 
no reason wliy the ones on the losing 
-ide should lose still more liy moping 
over somelliiajf they eaniiot eoiitrol. 
We’ve lived under presitients of both 
of the old-line parties, and we’ve seen 
the country keep right on growing 
greater and lietfer. ,-\tid so it is go
ing to lie in this ease.

Tlie one thing that is doing more 
to promote prosperity iit this coun
try than iinything else is the refusal 
of a vast majority of our people to 
take their politics too seriously. It 
is now hard to fttul one of those old 
hide-hound citizens wlio once thought 
that everything was ^oing to smash 
it his party wasn’t in power. liy 
refusing to take polities too seriously 
they are making jtrosperity as they 
go along, just as we hope thi'y will 
continue to do.

AS TO DAD.

From a high seltool graduate to 
head cartoonist on the amuial of a 
liig college after eiiterin^r as a fresh
man only two months :igo is the ae- 
enimilishment fo a former Royse f’ity 
lioy. Leland Martin, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. .I..L. .Martin of .Snyder, Texas, 
graduated from the Royse City high 
school early this year and entered 
.Simmons College at .Mtilene in Se))- 
t«-mlier. It was not long until the 
feeulty found out tliat Leland could 
draw pictures and that he could draw 
them well, hence he was made head 
artist on the new annual to he printed 
for the college. It was :i mutter of 
note while here that Leland gave 
evidence of marked ability as an 
attist, although never having taken 
a lesson in the art of drawing. The 
Simmons Brand, a ptiper puhlished 
1/y the college has the following to 
say of Leland ami his work: “The 
cartoon work hy ‘.Slime’ (Fresltman) 
.Martin, i.s advaneing rapidly. The 
uiii(|ue originality of the cartoons is 
one of the features of the Bronco.’’ 
— Royse City News-Times. ■*

shape than it wa.s before. Too many 
people, and we have some of them in 
Siiyder, cannot realize that all hooat 
periods are of short duration. Tliey 
cummenee to find money coming in 
more plentifully and tliey take it for 
granti'd that it is always going to 
eiiim* I'Usy -Xs h result the hoom 
eases off ami they liaveii’t unytliiiig. 
except possibly a lot of delits, to 
show for it. This is a good time to 
.work hard and get your share of 
whatever proaperity is going around, 
hut while you are at it it is also a 
jrood idea to salt a little of it away 
and remember that this country nev
er struck a prosperous or a hoom 
season hut that it also saw a tight
ening up a little later on.

Yes, we do all kinds of job print
ing, and do it right.

DON’T GET EXCITED.

We’ve recently rearl sevepil arti
cles to the effect that the country 
is about to enter a hoom period, 
tlioiijjh none of the writers give any 
specific reason for such helief. We 
ho|>e it is true, so long as it is not 
t ie  kind of Irooni that gives us great 
prosperity^ for a few months and 
then leaves the country in worse

STOP THAT ITCHING

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Fireproof Building

Kquippod for Medical and Sur
gical Cases—X-Ray and Fath- 

(>i..>gical Laboratories
C £. HUNT, Uutineti Mgr. 

DR. J .  T. KRUEGER. 
General Surgery 

DR. J . T. HUTCHINSON 
Kve, Kar, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON.
General Medicine 

DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Anne D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logun.

J.C. DAWSON
Wholesale Distributor

Your
Money
Buys
More
Here

Shoes

We ha|)pened into a Snyder hoim-j 
the other liay and saw a motto 
that read: "W hat Is Home Without 
.Mother.” Aiul we wondered what is 
the matter with dear old Dad. He 
get.s up early, light.s the fire, hurries 
to work, and keeps working all week. 
Saturday comes and Dad settles with 
the butcher ami the grocer and kicks 
the wolf front the iloor for unother 
week. If there is a noise at night, 
it’s Dud who ha.s to get up and hunt 
the burglar or chase the chicken 
thief. If there is company and a 

j little extra feed. Dad is the one who 
draws the neck for his part of the 
chicken and never grumbles or com
plains. And when skies get dark and 

I rents and tuxes fall due the whole 
I family turns to Dad, knowing he will 

find a way out. There are no mot
toes for Dad. Lord bless him, but he 

j doesn't need them. He knows that 
mottoes won’t keep the family from 
getting hungry nor lift the mort
gage from the roof. He knows he 
will get his reward in the future, and 
that’s why the world is strong for 
liim. That's why the world chisels 

I his virtues on a tombstone instead of 
framing them and hanging them in 
the sitting room.

Rolph Wolf and Miss Ella Pearle 
(Crawford spent a few minutes with 

Miss Nanna Wade Neel Sunday 
night.

is DiCScrent
from all other laxatives and reliefs 
for

Defective Elimination 
Constipation 
Biliousness

The action of Nature’s Remedy (IA 
Tablets) is more natural and thor
ough. The effects will be a revela

tion—you will feel so good. 
Make the test. You will 

appreciate this difference.
U»md For 0vmr 

Thirty K«ar«

Chips offfh* Old Block
m  JUNIORS — Little |R<s

T he same |iR*—In one-third dosee, 
can d y-coated . F o r children and adults.

^mm SOLO BY YOUR DRUGGIST

If you suffer from any form of 
Bkia diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of ' 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-1. 
antee. It will not btaia your clothing ; 
and has a pleasant udor. ‘

Telephone U

j $-1.00 value ladie.*< Mack .strap 
.slippers, special $2.95

I $6.00 value ladies' light ta
•strap pump.s, special $4.85

i

$6.00 values ladies’ Mack suede 
strap pumps, .special $4.43'

■HJ i l l s , 2(72:13157̂ ,'i ?6.00 Ladies’ light tan cut-out
Oxfords, sjtecial $ 4. 8'

tee. I

'll

HONE
it ever so humble there’s no place like 

Home” is an old and true saying. Bat to feel 
perfectly at home one must also feel that he 
really and truly has a home o f his own. You are 
more permanently located and thereby better 
contented in a home o f your own. On the other 
band, it is merely a “house” with that genuine 
home feeling left off.

If  you have any notion of building at all, drop in 
and let’s talk home-building together.

Bryant Lumber Co.

j $6.00 values ladies’ patent 
heather strap pumps spe- ^  

I f i a i  $ 4. 6l

Piece Goods
j

j  22c value mottled outing, all 
'shades, special 16 l-2c

j l 5 c  value new cotton checll'
I all colors, special 9 l-2c

j $2.50 value new patterns dress 
i woolens, special $ 1. 7b
I
i
; $4.50 value new plaid dress
I

woolens, special $ 2.6^-

Extra Special
$1.50 value boys’ caps with ea. 
flaps, .special 98c

I 85e value .‘>-lb. cotton batts, / 
Uonifort size. 64x76. sjte- 
i cial 5 ^

a737i'3Jl M3MI(37[ij3M®3J3MSIBIS®PM3M3M3M3M3J372iJ3j3M3Ji3l2i!f3I3EM3I3I3ISfSfS®3J37SI373fSJ3M2f3I3l5r3[373n

5*
We now have a beautiful new line o f frames and sheet pictures for home 
decorations. Nothing better for gifts.

Moore’s Studio
Let’s begin at once to make the family group or other photos for Christ
mas remembrances.

$3.50 value, 64x76 cotto’ 2 
blankets, heavy, special $2.49

Better Investigate— It Pays

Economy
Dry

Goods
Company

NEXT DOOR TO 
MANHA’TTAN HOTEL 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

7- ' ' '
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All set for one of the Seasons most attractive events that comes but once each year— our annual

Thanksgiving Offerings
Economical, thrifty housewives will welcome the news of this great event, because it brings to every home the time
ly opportunity to supply present and future needs. There is need in every home for new Fall merchandise. Early 
buying is important, however, because such wonderful values cannot long remain unsold. Whatever your needs, be 
they ever so small, you will be delighted with our disply. Through the wonderful co-operation of our wholesale

friends we re presenting unusually attractive prices in every line.

This Store Will be Closed All Day Thanksgiving, November 27.

#
\

i *1

I d

READY-TO-WEAR
We are proud of this department. Receiv
ing daily new garments to keep pace with 
the times. We have something special to 
offer you this week. Dresses from

$6.75 to $39.75

Misses and Childrens Coats
We have these in limited range of colors 
and sizes. Prices from

$3.00 fo $15.00

LADIES’ GOWNS
In the following kinds.

Crepe Gowns, from

$1.25 fo $2.00
All sizes in outing gowns

$1.50 to $2 .25
Good grade summer weight unions

75c
Extra good grade fleeced and unfleeced 
winter union

$1.75

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
You cannot afford to miss our wool 
shirts department; read the special 
prices we are offering you. Keep the 
stock No. and look at the value; you 
will buy when you look. Sizes 14 1-2 
to 17 1-2. Stock No. 1852, grey and

brown, solid color only. Regular $3.00  
at  ̂ $2.05
Stock No. 2418 also grey and brown, 
solid color, $3.50 values at $2.35  
Stock No. 2450. Brown mixture, reg
ular $4.00 at ... $2.85

MEN’S OVERCOATS
We have the Marx & Haas made-over cats in light, medium and darker color, 
wonderful material prices from $20.00 to $35.00

Also boys’ overcoats from 3 years to 16 years. Prices to suit the purse.

COTTON BLANKET SPECIAL
An extra good grey cotton blanket 64x76. Regular $2.75 value. Bought so 
we can sell them at __  .. $1.95

NEW

FALL

SUITS

IQQ 9Q Q 9SUIT -

$20.00
to

$35.00

Your Man Made Million Suit fully guaranteed and which will look even more 
like a million whne you get it home, is here now, waiting for you to come in 
after it. All the new and wanted patterns and colors, in fine woolens, made 
in four models, are really for your inspection. Here’s style, fine tailoring, fine 
materials at a price unusually low because the saving in manufacture have 
been passed on down to you. It’s your opportunity. Come. Price from 
$20.00 to ...... ................................... ........ ....................................... ........................ .. $35.00

f/ you are in need of Shoes, remember that this 
Isfore has some of the very newest styles. See them

T c V  uT"

PIECE GOODS
A .sale on dress linens. The much wanted 
material of the 36-inch uncrushable linen 
fa.st colors.

Regular $1.25 grade in the following col
ors: blue, rose, pink and green, at 89c

A very good table linen, 60 inches wide, at 
o n ly ---------------------------------  . .. ___ 55c

72-inch plain satin dama.sk, pretty quality
for .. . ....... ............  . .......  $2.65

70-inch blue and white striped dama.sk 95c 
mask ____ ___  _____ _______ . . 95c

36-inch hairline .strijjed, half wool suiting, 
in black and brown, at . $1.75

36-inch .storm serge, navy, red, gi-ey, j)lum 
and black, at 89c

44-inch wool crepe in several colors, 
at .............    $2.25

Staples in Piece Goods
32-inch fa.st color gingham, special 19c

25c grade of cheviot, in .solid and stripes, 
fine for boys’ shirts, at .. . . 19c

20c grade gingham in dark color 13 l-2c

Good heavy grade of outing, light and 
dark ................... . ______  20c

<

BOVS’ SUITS $12.50 brown mixture with a blue stripe, 2 pair 
pants

Your boy likes to look Just as well as his chums 
and if his clothes are a little shabby, he cannot 
do so. We know he will like the suit if you 
choose it from the snappy styles we are now 
showing.

$12.50 buys’ suit, grey with pencil stripes, all 
wool, 2 pair pants

$9 .95

$9.95
$12.50 blue and brown mixed. A wonderful 
value, 2 pair pants, sizes 8 to 17,

$9.95

BOYS’ COVERALLS
The best money can buy— the Lee unionalls for 
men, women and children.
The price below the quality. Just what you 
need for little tots.

H. L  DAVIS COMPANY
North Side Phone 159

- , V
. . ¥

m
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Prone to Profanity
It la hard the jireiienl geuera- 

Jan to Ihiiigiiie h Hweariug teleplioua 
jpai'utiir, but Miaa Mary Beatrice Kea- 
aady. New' VorU's tlrat woman ex 
.'hange oiierator, saya alie gut her Job 
•because the I'oiinmuy was tired of dr
ag Its swearing boy oijoratora.

lu thoae days aub.scrlbera uacsl to 
xiuie down to the tele|dumo otllce to 
^ b t  lh« ))i)erators who had kworn at 
'hem and the compaii.v bei'aiue so 
ilred of the mimeruus cumplahits that 
4 tiuatly rephued tlie boys with young

Mli» Kennedy recently ci-lebrated 
tier forty-tilth anniversary, she hav- 
.ng entered the serxlce in "In
th(.a>e days," she sa>s, ".subscrlliers 
.'tad the habit of calling up for all 
aorta uf Inforniatlou. They used to 
ask. 'How much are eggs selling 
JorT'

"Culling a miinber was unbeanl of. 
Snhacrilieri would shiiidy ask for 
(tiuith'i drug store or .lones' gro.ery, 
or this or that btillding, or such end 
such a lawyer or men hunt. 1 ii'ed 
'o  work from eight in the mornln.g tin- 
,11 alx at idghl. 1 lived In Jersey City. 
To get to work 1 toi'k a horse car to 
'ho river, ferried ai ross, took another 
■lorse car and tlieii walked tip six 
lights of stairs. It Is dllTerent now, 
xn’t It 7"

r
I 
I

Neighboring County News j

i Boiled Down for Busy Readers j

Sage Rats of Hawaii
Become Coffee Addicts

Thousands and |ierhanii lulliions uf 
atige ruts in tlie Kona district of the 
iiawullan island' have become coffee 
opers. They subsist wholly upon the 

’ ll>e Coffee berries and cause hig los.se.s 
0 the growers annually, It It stated. 
\lthotigh the rats make coffee their 
«ole diet the rodents do not seem to 
■>e any the worse oil by reason there- 
*f, so far as their iihysical coiidltliHi 
a concerned. They ara sleek and fat 
->nd kcum|>er about with nn undue 
oltyfulness, their unu.'iiul activity be- 
ng due to the stimulating character 
•f the fta»c|. It Is supposed.

Coffee growers have so far been tin- 
•ble to cope with the rut pest. The 
Ittle unininis awarm Into the bushes 
■vhen the berries begin to turn and 
'ttt and destroy enormoua quantities 
►f the product, It is asserted.

It was not until some time after the 
growing of coffee in the Kona district 
«H» started that the snge rats learned 
(0 like the taste of the berries. Urudiial 
y 'be addicts Increased until now prac- 
dcally c\ery rodent, young and old. 
will not eat anything else. They even 
store away large quantities of the ripe 
verr'es. In the saihe manner as squlr 
-•(s.

I'p to and including Inst Wedics 
day I.amesH had grinned nearly 14,- 
1)00 1 .tics o f  cotton this season.

Hell 'I'. Hiowii has resijrned a.' 
cashier of the First Stiite Hank of 
1) I loiiiicll.

tl. K. i ’ejiree, a well known pesi- 
di 111 of t)’ l»omiell, died hist Sunday 
at the ayre of 57 years.

(>’l)oitiiell lias weigrhed (i.dlO hi.los 
to date. 1.200 hales were giimed al 
that phut last week.

Another twenty-room hotel is soon 
to he huilt at O’Donoell.

I ’p to noon last Thursday South
land had gitiued ;l.75d hales of cot
ton thi:' season.

TIu' hrass hand of Southland is tie- 
tiiy 1 corvrani'/̂ ed under the ilireclion 
.if I’rof. I'ogruc of Host Cit.v.

William Harris, aged I'.t, was kilh‘d 
»cstaiitly .Sundiiy when his car turned 
r.\er near McCauley, ten miles south
west o*' Hamlin.

The cit.v of Cohirado now Ims 
w ent y-four hh>cks paved in the 

busitie.-k' district.
The city of Colorado had g;inne(t 

...aiMi hales this season up to noon' 
last Thursday. I

ri'e Kotaii high school foolhall i 
team defeated the Colonulo team 
Fridav 4 4 to 0.

Funds for the huihlinyr of a Hap 
tisl church at Hoyiie alioui tiino miles 
south of Colorado htive alreiuly heon 
suhseribed.

T ie  Host City fuothall team lost 
it.*' first gratne of tlie season to the 
Floyd'tda team last Friday 27 to 7.

Mrs. Hill Varhroiurh of Loraine 
was .-everely injured last Thursday 
when the car in whicli she was riding' 
missed a bridjre and took a tumble 
into a ilitch.

S|)encer W. Laws, a well-known 
resident of Howard County, died at 
his home in the .\uto eomniunity the 
pr.st week jit the atte of C>8 years.

Mrs. Mar.v ' Fli'/aheth Meadows, 
jig:ed H7 years, tiietl at the honVe of 
lier (iaugrhter, Mro, l.oflin in Hig 
.^prinu' Tiu'sday.

Whtit is believed to l>e tin inex- 
haustitile supply of water has been 
diseo\ered at a depth of al>out fifty 
feet four miles northwest of Hig: 
.'spring.

Hig Sprinjr hud receiveil almut 
!t..‘)t)ll hales of cotton this .vear up 
to noon last Thursday.

(Irandma McComl's of the Clrtuly 
community in Fisher rounty eele- 
biiited her !t7th birthiiiiy last week, 
.''̂ he is still healthy and spry.

I that. In fact, the average World 
I War veteran asks aothini? more than 
ithe reeogrnilion due him from the na
tion he offeretl his life for, and for 
a ehanee to earn the living' to whieli 
he offered is i‘ntitled. They will al
ways have in their hearts a better 
understanding: of what the h'leventh 
of November means. Hut “the folks 
hack home” were the ones to profit 
most, and we are the ones wlio can
not forgret thill it was .-\meiican hoys 
who made the armistice possible, and 
thill our hoys had as much hand in it 

I its those from iiiiy other section o ' 
the eountry.

.Mist a little piit on the hack now 
' and then cheers these World Witr 
hoys on. They know what it means, 
anil they a|)preciate it. Tliey do not 
)isk you to g:o into your own pocket 
and reward them individually. .-Ml 

' they want to know is thiit you are 
! not fo!'g:etling this month eight yenis 
ago— the nmnlli in which they did 
more for you thiiii you cuii ever hope 
to rep;iy.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

TIMES,SIGNAL SIGNALS.

Ancient City Dying
/Ifteen miles Irom Laguiiu. N. 

Stands Acoiiih, the Clt.\ of the Sky 
Vot 50 years after Colaiiihus discov
ered Americu, Frbir Marcos, a I rancis 
-an uiniik, heard of the Puehlos, "the 
iicople of the white roi'k.” There Is 
Ittle reasiia to doubt lhat the coiimiu- 

ilty came Into existence liundreds of 
rears before the white man hrst saw 
'he plains of our Southwest. It was 
ui Indepeinlent comiiiunity then; it Is 
«a iitdeiienilent community today.

It Is evident that this age-old cit.v is 
'Mat approaching Us end. The old peo
ple cling to the old customs, but they 
ire dying off, and tradition Is dying 
s'lth them. ( tf lat*- .vear* the younger 
gMicr,itl.iii has be«u go!n* off to .stir- 
'ouudlug raiiclies to work for white 
aen. The lUi-scnt population Is given 
«s Oisi, but that includes all the .\eoiii.i 
Tidluns who come Imck to the parent 
city fi r brief visits. - Hosier Wright, iu 
Ui-nior .Magazine.

Notions From Novels
"A frustrated love alVuir in early 

foutli Is perhaps the best solution for 
he roiimiitlc. It gives them an illusion 

10 curry Intact through life."—"The 
Tir and the Halm" by KH/.aheth Ki
ll esco.

.  “To he really Inquisitive Is the one 
great asset iu life. It makes you 
-'Xinfoundedly iiniiopular sometimes, 
hut It's worth It."—"The ITiseemly 
idventure," by Italidi Straus.

“A house that Is not shared by the 
rtght person Is as much like a home 
•s a howl of fresh water Is to a whit- 
a g ”— "Surplus,” by Sylvia Stevenson.

"Mr. Wycome (iiilte upsets me. 1 
always feel as if I had a smut on my 
Dose when he looks at me."— “The 
s'horeless Sea," by Mollle Uodnes.

“Why KhoulUn't women prefer a 
ftrong silent man to a weak noisy 
*n«? Numbers of men must be wish 
tng they had married strong, silent 
soltien."— Marjorle Bowen.

W hilt the .Mipiinese need is n prob- 
1. in like bobbed hiiir to take tlicir 
mind off of the .American iminigrjt- 
tiun uuo.'tion.

Snyder boy.- who litive hi'cn .-aving 
m< noy t>.v taking their girls to free 
Ii ctur* s can .-;ive .some more now by 
t.'iking them to radio (lartii'.- at a 
neighbor’s house.

It a doctor wauls to win fame iind 
fit tunc let him invent something to 
prevent a For«l car from shaking 
with severe chills when it is at a 
slop with the engine running.

With bootleggers reported ninkin îf 
elalfornte preparations for the Christ
mas trade the coroners ought to pre
pare for a rushing business.

What has heeoine of the old-fash
ioned Snyder man who used to refer 
to his wife as “the old la<ly.”

.\ free country is one in which 
(■verybody feels (|ualified to tell the 
president how it ought to he run.

How does it eoine that officials of 
tin law can’t discover fake stocks 
'vhen the suckers can find them so 
ei.sily-:

.‘'ome Snyder people are certainly 
(|ueer. When they get married or 
put an ad in the paper they get sore 
il you don’t give them a hig write
up. Hut when they get arrested they 
get sore if you do.

Howder on the face lias hccome too 
common to attract attention, but 
powder on a man’s shoulder still has 
to be e.xplained.

.According to reports, all a married 
couple has to do in Russia to jfet a 
divorce is to agree. .All an .American 
couple has to do is to disagree, and 
thiit's easier.

I'ancing styles change so rtipidly 
nowada.v’s that any Snyder man with 
two feet ciin step out on the floor 
end claim that he is doing something 
liC w.

Nature made one grand mistake 
when .she didn’t fix it so a swelled 
hc;id would be as painful as a sore 
ihumh.

How much lunger will a lot of our 
p< ople continue to lielieve that a 
diploma from a school will make a 
smart man out of a fool^

•A lot of people tiroiind Snyder are

v. illing to give Itockefeller’s money 
to the poor but it iiuikes tliem m:id 
when they’re asked to give a little of 
tl.i'ir own.

Why is it that when you have nn 
iimhrelln that isn’t broken and that 
can be used it’s always at the other 
end of tlic line when it ruins.

.After lookinjf over the country for 
awhile a man gels the inipres.-iion 
that most of the single women are 
trying to gel married and most of 
the nmrried women are trying to get 
single.

.All the old customs are fust di.sap- 
peariiig. You seldom see a Sn.vder 
mcrchuiit stick a potato on the spout 
of a coal oil can.

The man who feels he’s too hig 
t(> have neighbors call him 1(>' his 
first name is too big to he of any 
use to his community. Oh you 
Lions I

W E CAN’T FORGET.

Kin Hlackard declare^ that the 
only sure cure for sorehead is to de
velop a thicker skin :ind a tietter for- 
gcUeiy. Hut of course Kin is a hig 
booster.

'Fhe avertige family’s idett of a wel- 
c. me jruest is the one who leaves 
her children and her tioiildis at 
home.

“ Heing married,” a.s.serls Walla 
Fisk. “ .Makes a man do a lot of fool- 
i-h things- and also keeps him from 
di iiig a lot of other.-i.”

■Maybe the reason Kuropean na
tions don't liold a hig gett-togi Iher 
meeting is the.v’re afrail someone will 
pop lip and ask who won the war.

‘ .-Another thing ilmt dtinghter can’t 
do that mother used to do,” observes 
.Andy Anderson “ Is to trip on her 
.-kirt when she’.s going upstairs.”

Many a father would object to 
tdichers giviiijr his cliild night work 
if they’d give problems that he knows 
Itow to work.

Fred Wilhelm stiys life is full of 
disappointments. He thought us .soon 
as the country went dry everybody 
would quit telling snake stories.

Every .schoolboy knows that in
stead of streets in A’enicc they have 
canals. Hut he wonders what be
comes of the cats when they put them 
out at night.

Clyde Funk declares that God 
made the world to he happy in, hut 
that all the huppiiiess some peu|)le 
get is huting for trouble on u dark 
night with a dint lantern.

J. A. M ERRITT WINS TEN P R E 
MIUMS.

.1. A. Merritt returned .Monday 
from the hig poultry show at .Mtiti- 
day, hringiiig with him tea premiums, 
as follows; ;t first pretiiiums, :! sec
ond premiums, 1 third premium, 2 
fourth preniiums, and the sweep- 
stake in parti-colors. There were 
177 male bird; in tlu‘ 8wee|)stak(* 

contest and .Mr. .Merritt’s bii'd won 
over all, scoring by far the greatest 
number of points.

The laurels won by Mr. .Merritt’s 
birds jilaces .Scurry (aiunty iu the 
/orefront as a poultry county of 
West Texas, and Mr. .Merritt is re
ceiving the most hearty congratuhi- 
iic'iis of hi: frimids among whom are 
the many poultry faiuier of tin 
county.

•Mr. .'lerritl’s success as a poultry 
laiser ought to he an iueenlive for 

every farmer in the county to laise 
mote poultry and to raise nothing 
but thoroughbred birds. As furthei 
eneouragenient to the poultry indu 
try of Scurry County, the Times-Sig 
lud should like to see every poultry 
raiser, every farmer, and every busi
ness and lu'ofessional man in the 
county manifest tin interest in the l»ig 
jicullry show to he held in Snyder in

Hecemher. If you intend to make 
an exhibit you should write the sec
retary. J .  A. Merritt, for one o* 
,the 4i)-|)age catalogs and premium 
lists of the hig show.

Hargains in our ada. Read them!!!?k

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

If*s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-a n d  it’s a help to di- ' 
gcstlon and a  cleanser 

’ lor the mouth 
and teeth.W rlfjley 's  m eans b en elll a s  w ell a s  p leasu re.

Kven with polities, htirvcst. prepar
ations for winter and a score of 
minor matters to think of and attend 
to. the average Snyder citizen is not 
going to forget that we are back 
agiiin to the month that meant so 
much to the world in the year 1S»18. 
We have much to occupy our atten
tion. liut never so much but we can 
push some of it aside for memories 
of that Eleventh of November eight 
years ago when the American forces 
laid down their arms on the great
est field of battle mankind has ever 
known.

We have many here in our mid.st 
who helped to make that victory pos- 
.sihle. They never ask for a grand 
celebi'iition, with red fire and all

R. L. HOWELL, M. D

General practice of medicine and 
surgery.

Office over BInckard Hardware.
I Office Phone 33 or 72.
I Residence Phone 430.

Let us sell you your

Fruit Cake
for Thanksgiving and Xmas. Call and 

let us show them to you.

Noah Jones
N. Clainnont. Phone 167.

It’s Easy to Pay
c a t a r r h a l  d e a f n e s s
is often caused by an inflamed condition . 
of the mucous lining of the KuBtachian | 
Tube. When thlsi tube Is Inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation can | 
be reduced, your hearing may be de
stroyed forever.

HAUL'S CATARRH MKDICINE will 
do what we claim for It—rid your system , 
of Catarrh or Iieafness caused by ' 
Catarrh. HA LL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful tn the treatment of i 

Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all druggists.

F .  J .  Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Superior Touring, 

$ 5 9 9 .6 3  Delivered

Highway Garage
Full line of Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories
Chamois Skin Demand

rhere hns been im IniTPuse In the 
production of clminols skins in the 
NTort district of Friunc. 'JTie estl- 
oieted production of l!i'.l.H was 12.'7,ihhi 
lozon skins, cornua red with 420,000 
UI 1922. The local glove Industry ah- 
sorbed the major part of the produc- 1 
don, and there hns hei-n a marked In- j 
■reue in the shipments to the United . 

States, which took 10,953 dozen cha- | 
'BOia sklna, valued at $235,620, In i 
192$, as compared with ‘2,688 dozen I 
Skins, valued at $68,172 in 1922, and | 
&602 dozen skins, valued at $77,090, i 
fn 1021.

Read the “Personals”
Andy McClure, a cook In a liiinher 

.eimp at Astoria, ore., let hla eyes fall ij| 
OB the “personal" column of a metro- ! I 
polltan newspaper the other day and ■ | 
rend a few words a.sking for the where- 
aboats of McClure himsolf. The “per- 
soMl" was Inserted by Ed Wakefield, 
who had borrowed $10 from McClure, 
bb4 wanted to pay It back hut couldn’t 
Ineato his erstwhlls friend.

Wholesale and Retail Gasoline, Oils

Greases
Texas Company, Agent

Service our Motto. Give us a tr ia l::

Superior DcLuxe Touring 

$7 7 2 .0 0  Delivered

Superior
Utility
Coupe

$ 7 7 2 .0 0  Delivered

; M cGlaun and Son, Props. Phone 178  ̂>

for a
Jor Lconcm icat Tiantpottutiiir%

i-------- -----1 ( . ---- z

Everybody wants an automobile. 
Everybody can pay for a Chev
rolet.

Everybody can afford to own a 
Chevrolet.

You can buy a Chevrolet just as 
you buy any other important 
necessity. Not one family in a 
thousand pays cash in full for a 
home. They make a substantial 
down payment, then pay off the 
mortgage with what they used to 
pay fo r  rent, plus other savings, 
and in a few years obtain full ti
tle to a home of their own.

This most popular and most eco
nomical family c a r  ■■ just another 
home— but on wheels. It takes 
the whole family eVening'a sind 
holidays to where they are eager 
to gro, and daily transports one or 
more of the family’s workers to 
and from their business, there
fore, all the family gladly helps 
to pay for it.

It ran be bought just as you buy 
a stationary home. It earns its 
own way and you ride while you 
pay.

It is the best paying investment 
any family can make because it 
provides transportation, saves 
time, and makes all outdoors your 
playground, bringing health and 
happiness to the whole family.

When may we show you the dif
ferent models and explain how 
>asy it is for you to get, use and 
>ay for—

THE WORLD’S LOWEST PRICED QUALITY CARS

R. W. Webb Motor Co.

Superior 4-Passenger Coupe, 

$ 8 6 0 .0 0  Delivered

Superior Sedan, 

$9 3 3 .4 3  Delivered
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SCURRY COUNTY TEACHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION.

On m-xt Siituiuliiy the 15th day of 
\ovcmher the first sesisoii of the 

curry County Teachers’ .•\ssociatit)ii 
c ill meet at Hermleijrh, and a pro- 
i;res.sive projrrain has been arranjretl. 
The suhjects for discussion aie the 
Texas State Teachters’ .Vssociation, 
the Interscholastic League, anil es
pecially the question of a unified and 
C' rrelated system iif schools for 
Scurry County. These questions are 
to he discussed liy peo[de who have 
made a study of them and who are 
vitally interested in them. Tlu“y are 
I've questions that vitally effect the 
i-ducation of the youth of this county 
and it is to be hoped that, at least, 
some system may be worked out bv 
which the pupil who leaves one school 
may fit iiito another and that wle i 
a pupil finishes his woi’k in the ele
mentary school he may take his place 
in the secondary schi>o! without the 
delay of haviiiK to ilo another year’s 
work and many limes duplicating the 
work done in the smaller school.

The school and patrons of the 
Herndeijih Independent School l>i>- 
tiict will entertain with a luncheon 
at noon and it is to be hoped that 
every teacher in Scurry County will 
be present. The citizenship of 
HermleiRh extends to every teacl.er 
and trustee in .''curry County a c >r 
dial invitation to K- with them on 
this occasion. We have a new s'-hool 
building; just completed last year 
and with its e«|uipment is fully 
abreast of the times for an educat:t-n- 
al plant in any town of the .d/o of 
Hermleijrh in this State. We arc 
anxious to have the teachers of the 
county see our buildinyr and visit 
with us. Then, too, we f'-el that in 
the County Teachers’ .\ssoci.>ti.)n are 
the potentialities that will .solve m.any 
of our educational itroblems. We 
think that the jrettinp to^'ether of the 
teachers will have the effect of a 
more harmonious development of our 
rducational system. We hope that 
e:\ch teacher in the county will come 
and be with us and we hojse to 
make each teacher feel that his visit 
with us has been worth the cost.

AKuin extemliup the itivitation to 
every teacher in the county and 
every trustee in the county to come 
and be with us, we are.

Yours sincerely,
ITERMLEIGH PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

By K. A. WATSON, Supt.

COOKING CLASS AT STATE UNI 
VERSITY PREPARES VARIE. 

TY OF FOODS.

I  AUSTIN, Texas.— Preparation of 
as preat a variety of foods can be 
made from one farm product is the

problem now beinp undertaken by 
the advanceil eoukinjr class tuupht 
by .Miss Klizabeth Lacy at the Uni
versity of Texas. From one Texas 
product each pirl will prepare as 
many different dishes ns possible. 
.After experimentinp on the various 
dishes, she will demonstrate the re
sult to the class as a whole.

From the Texas peanut, Miss Ruby 
Peak of Luhhock iias found that she 
can make peanut macaroons, toma
toes stuffed with peanuts, peanut 
sandwiches, peanut candy, peanut 
bread and peanut and banana salad.

Other meml^er.s of the class haVv* 
found from their experiments that 
from the plain food products such as 
peanuts, tomatoes, potatoes, beans, 
eorn and rice, as many as from five 
to twelve dishe.' of delicious foodi 
may be prepared. Tlie class is com
posed of eitrlit pills: Ruby Peak, 
of Lubbock; Blanche Bair, of Filiii- 
burp: Dorothy -Mather, of .Austin; 
Lucille F.llis. of Brownwood; .Mary 
Ulrich, of Sherman; Doris Patteson. 
of San .Anpelo, and Mrs. .M. L. Petty, 
Dallas. _____

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

Tile Billie K'sson pj-e.-ented by .Mrs.
C. Hippins at the repular meet- 

Inp of the adult missionary society, 
on Monday afternoon was much en
joyed by all pre.'cnt. The meetinp 
was hold at the church. The lesson 
was about the latter part of desus’ 
e:.rtlily ministry and the discussion 
was entered into heartily by the 
members.

Il l  the absence of the jiresiilent. 
Mrs. Hippins. pre.sided and a short 
business ses.sion preceded the lesson.

EX-SERVICE MEN ENROLLED AT 
STATE UNIVERSITY.

.AUSTIN, Texas.— Knrolleil in the 
University of Texas ihi.s year there 
are twenty men in traininp under the 
supervision of the United Slates \'et- 
erans’ Bureau. These men were in- 
jureil in the service of the I ’.iited 
States durinp the World War, and re- 
eeiv<»d such injuries that wholly un
fitted them for rcturninp to their 
pre-war vocations. Accordinp to the 
records, many of these students were 
injured in the line of buttle. The 
time limit of fhe vocational educa- 
tion. accordinp to the law, is June 
30, ltl2t). By that date, all the vet
erans now enrolled in the University 
will have received the deprees for 
which they are now studyin)^.

Walter Duckworth of Snyder 
spent .Sunday in Post with his moth
er, Mrs. Lee Duckworth.— Post City 
Post.

BETTER GET BUSY.

We don’t intend this us a threat, 
but the Snyder merchant who wants 
to pet all that is continp to him oupht 
to drop around to tlie postoffice and 
pet a glimpse of the mail, the kind 
of mail that is now comiiip in. He'll 
find that a larpe part of it consists 
of catulops and circular appeals, of- 
firinp everythinp for ( ’hirstmas and 
the holiday season that the buyinp 
public is poinp to want. Ripht now 
ilie mail ortler houses are layinp 
their lines for capturiiip the great
est holiday trade they’ve ever known. 
They haven’t anylhinp better, nor 
any cheaper than home merchants 
can offer— hut it’s up to the home 
merchant to make the buyinp public 
realize Hint fact. .And he isn’t po- 
inp to do it by word of mouth. The 
mailorder people know how. Hhey’ve 
iearneil the secret of sellitip pooiis—• 
nnd you only have to po to the post- 
office and see the class of mail com- 
inp throuph to realize it. Their se
cret is no lonper a secret to the wise 
merchant. It is nothinp more than 
"Use Printer’.s Ink.” .And if he 
doesn’t get his share of the business 
this season it’s because he isn’t as 
wise as the mail-oriler men.

Mrs. Watkins of Snyder, is in Ko- 
tan looking after the busine.ss inter- 
ei-t̂  of her late hu.sband. .Mr. Wat 
kins died some three weeks apo from 
injuries >ustained in an auto acci- 
dtnt. He had been workinp in this 
section for the past few years, beinp 
with the Hall Music Co. of Abilene. 
— Rolan .Advance.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the pood people 
of Snyder who were so kimi to us 
durinp the illness and deaths of our 
dear father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. F. Kropp. We especially 
thunk the close neiphhors.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Shipley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. I’itner.
.Miss Addie .Mae Thornton, prand- 

djiughter.

.Mr. and Mrs. (Jay McGlaun ar
rived home Monday from Temple 
where Mrs. McGlaun has been for 
several ilays r«*coverinp from a seri
ous operation. She is now improvinp 
rapidly and will soon he well alonp on 
the way to permanent recovery.

cONSTIPATION
m u st Im> Hvolili'd, o r  to rp id  
II ver. III llouiiiK'os, iiu llg cstlo n  
anil icaiiiiy puIiim re su lt .

Eaty to take, tharoothly cleoHsug

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
T A B L E T S

Never diMppoint or uauteate--25o

Service Car
DAY OR NIGHT

Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 
any time. Phone 359

A. L. Bassinger

MEATS
All Kinds of Steaks

75c per pound
The l)e.«it of baby beef. Al.so 
all kinds of cured meats.

We have a General Line of 
Groceries

Fruits of all Kinds
Your patronage will be ap- 

jtreciated

PIERCE a M’GLAMMY
Acros.s the Street North of 

Bryant Lumber Co.

TO MEN
Are You Staking Your Family Against Fate?

—Purchase All the Life Insurance You Can Pay For, Before
You Need It

It is not prudent to do so, but:
You may safely wait until it turns cold before you buy an overcoat or lay in a 

fuel supply; or.
You may safely wait until the rain begins before you purchase-a raincoat or an 

umbrella; s
But you may not safely wait until you need life insurance before you secure it. 

If you do, you probably can not get it. ,
If you wait until your house is afire, you can not insure it, and if you wait until 

you are sick you can not secure life insurance.
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, SPEAKING OF OLD LINE RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE SAID:

“Insurance is the modern method by which men make the uncertain certain, and the un
equal equal. It is the means by which success is almost guaranteed. It is part charity and part busi
ness, but all common sense. Through its operations the strong contribute to the support of the 
weak, and the weak secure, not by favor, but by right, duly purchased and paid for, the support of 
the strong.

“Every insurance policy is a declaration of independence, a charter of economic freedom. 
He who holds one has overcome adversity. . . . There is no argument against the taking of insur
ance. It is established that the protection of one’s family, or those near him, is the one thing most 
to 1* desired and there is no medium of protection that is better than insurance.”

TAYLOR & KEITH
ERNEST TAYLOR

Ijocal Agents for
W. E. KEITH

r  D

Eighteenth Annual Bargain Days of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
A TEXAS OWNED NEWSPAPER WITH THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS 

. THERE IS i4S MUCH DIFFERENCE IN NEWSPAPERS i4S IN FRIENDS

RATES NOW IN EFFECT

‘ D

*  D

THE STAR-TELEGRAM— ALWAYS LOYAL TO WEST TEXAS

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Reduced from $10.00 

to

$7.45

LEAVE YOUR 
ORDER AT

J LSa j/

D A I L Y  DUL Y

Reduced from $8.00 

to

$5.95

Stinson Drug Co.
LOCAL AGENTS

•i

tl^-]
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W eatein  Nvw ayaper L'liiun.)

p j '  VEI{VIU>1*V BiUil il would not liiet, 
ami that a man of lifty had no 

luisiiu's^ manyiii); a .vouni; ifirl of I won 
ly. Thoif  was, liowovor, ono faol in 
mill):ali«>a, mmioly, that llt'itry Spoad 
or had known Ma> Koiiahlij blnoo blit* 
hail sal oil Ilia knoo as a child. Ilo liml 

Tlie trroat Iroatdo with Ainorlcun f>dhoi;s, h-o, for
life today Is tlio londoiioy to s»s> ov- years.

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH.

HIGH-GRADE HOME TOWN

T «  Secure Fine Qualities in a Com
munity Something Besides 

Money Is Needed.

Next Sunday morniiiK the theme 
will be “Sendinjf Out the Spie.s.” The 
subject for the eveninp: hour will he 
“The SiKiiificaiice of the Cross of 
Christ” to mail. If you have not 
brought in your offeriim; for the 
work, next Sunday is your last 
ehaiice. Come early. The night 
service will begin promptly at 7 
o’elock. W. T. Rouse, I’astor.

discussing the needs and conditions 
of Texas schools, with a view to of
fering suggestions for improvement. 

I Sun Antonio has planned to eiiter- 
i tain 5.000 visitors, and it is (iroliable 
I that the meetinjr will he the largest in 
I the history of themssoeiation.

PROGRAM FOR W. M. U. FOR 
MONDAY, NOV. 16.

erytidng from a money point of \le\\. 
People are forever asking with regard 
to every chidce In life, ‘'Will If pay?” 
Tliey Judge education and occuimlloii 
and marriage and all other roliitlons 
b j  the money point of view. Hut there 
tfl a side of life still that Is to some

Then when Hoiialds died siidiloidy, 
and .May, totally unequipped to earn a 
liNellhood, was left alone, wtiat-more 
ualurul than that Henry should a.sU 
tier to he his wife?

‘ Cratltiide ought to have hound her 
to liim—only marriage cannot he hased

extent and In smae t.dnds free from';**' k'nHltmle. They found that out. 
tbU .ordld standard. There Is a gnmp t'*'***!** *"
of things to whlrh we give the name 
of home. There ore vidaes In one's 
home that cannot he measured hy the 
mere coarse yardstick of money. So 
people will often Mii'fltlce money re
wards In order to retain the home as- 
•oilatlon* that they prize.

The Question of developing what Is 
calleil a good resideatiul town depends 
tn a large measure on the te iiulrement 

ihls point of 
'  a goml home tow

garii to everything you do. If It will
pay  ̂ in terms of money. contests hetween tlinn-, in

If  the ohjei t for ImprovInK a home
or a street or a nelghhorhood U pure- vammlslied. 
ly to niiike money, ft lot of folk* will

the tirst tiioiiihs of their married life.
k’or instance, the old, atTeetionule 

feeling that liad existed so long he- 
Iweeii them, seemed utterly to \aiilsli. 
The estrangement w lileli grow more 
and more pronounced, seemed to have 
no taiigihle hasis to it. It Just was.

Tlien the other mnn came iifion tlie 
•cene—tlie Inevitiihle other man. 
Clownes was a yuaiig lawyer who hail 

, recently opened an ottlce in the town.
e 

ht.
■ftnd I hen Liogan one of iliose desper-

Subject— China’s Homes.
Hiblc Study— Mrs. C. T. (Jlenn.
Song.
Prayer for Unredeemed Homes in 

China— Mrs. Hull.
Song.
The Official Home— Mrs. Brice.
Homes of the Wealthy —  Mrs. 

Northeutt.
Humes of the Middle Clas.se.s—  

Mrs. Boren.
How the Poor Live— Mrs. Henry.
A Chinese Wedding— .Mrs. Lock- 

hurt.
('hi'istian Homes— Mrs. Spear.s.
China’s New W’omun— Mrs. Pat

terson.

TH E SINE CURA CLUB.
The Sine Curn Club met on Tues

day, November 11. with .Mrs. K. J . 
Andcr.son at her very attr.'ictive 
apartment. The rooms were lovely 
with cut flowers and jittraclive cards 
marked filaccs for bridge enthusiasts 
at five tables. At a brief business 
session the following' officers were 
elected: Mrs. Dixie Smith, i>resi- 
dent; .Mrs. Jack Harris, secretary and 
treasurer; .Mrs. Ben Wa.<kom, re
porter. .Mrs. Karnest Hamlett will 
entertain the dull on .November 25 
with a bridge luncheon at 12:.'10. At 
the elose of two hours’ games the 
hostess, assisted hy her mother, .Mrs. 
.McCormick, served a delicious salad 
course with macarons and coffee to

the following: Mesdames A. J. 
Towle, Dixie Smith, George Harris, 
Robt. H. Curnutte, Krnest Taylor, 
Jack Harris, Neil Gross, Ivan Dod
son. Com. Ezell. Ben Waskom, club 
members, and Guests were Mes
dames. Gertie Smith, T. L. McMil- 
lian, \V’. E. Smith, Win, W'ilsford, 
Thrane, Hugh Boren, H. L. Davis, 

\V. Lechuer, Clias. L. Harless, 
Ni‘al .Monger anil Chas. H. Cooper.

PLEA SA N T H iLL DOTS.

The norther which blew uii Tliurs 
liay night was not unexpected as we 
are aware of the fact that we always 
have some cold in November.

Joe -Merritt and son, F^dwin, de
parted Saturday morning for M un
day, Texas, where they are showing 
some Brown and Buff Leghorns.

•Mr. and Mrs. J .  IL Wilburn ea- 
tertuined the young folks with a 
party Saturday night. F^c-ryone re
ported a nice time.

Miss Nora .Merritt of Union eom-

mnnity visited her cousin, Mamie 
Merritt, Saturday and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hisbe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Wililamsim .Sun
day afternoon.

Loyd .Adams visited his friends, 
Fhirl and John Houston .Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. H. Henley of 
Colorado City visited their father, 
A. J .  Henley, Sum^y.

-Aiiss Lessie ('ham))iun visited her 
friend, .Miss Alice Merritt, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Winnie Williams vi.sited'Mis> 
Fistelle Williamson .Sunday afteiiioon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Henley visited 
W. M. .Adams and family Sunday.

lii'o. McGaha filled his regular ap- 
|>uintment here Sunday. Fiveryone 
present enjoyed the sermon.

Fiverybody who attended singing 
at J .  W. Woody’s Sunday night re 
ported lots of good singinjr.— Qunicy.

Phone 47 any happening or new?.

♦

; . . 1  I recently opened an ottlce in the town.
'  ***** * ^.'\ i He liegiiQ cHlIIni'. 'Tlie copple were

m n jo u  ns • n n  attnuied to eaen other at Itrst sight.

FIV E THOUSAND E X P E C T E D  AT 
STATE T E A C H E R S ’ ASSO

CIATION.

Not a word was said. If Henry 
Spender was aware that his wife was 
the sabjei't of lowu gossip, lie made no 
reference to It. If  he was aware lliiil 
Ills wife bad been siM-n in a car with 
Clownes. he made no reference to that 
either. What was lie to do? His was 
a ridiculous position—and he was 
fifty. .'<0 lie waited for the Inevitable 
with a sinking heart.

“I tbiak I oiiglit to pay n visit to 
mother,” .May said one day—and tlien 
lie knew the worst was at hand for 
him. He quietly assented. He still 
|iresei'\ed friendly relations with 
I'lowne.s, who, in fact. Iiaiiilled some 
law business for hini. He was In 
<'-low lie's o tb e e  alioat this time, grave, 
sternly, quiet, as if iiolbllig bad liH|i- 
peiied when flow lies turned tn blm 
witli an agitated look.

".Mr. SpembT, I raii't take any more 
business of yours.” lie said. ‘*1 am giv
ing up iiiy practice here. I am going 
West.”

"rm  sorry to hear that,” answered 
Spender i|Uletly; and then he was 
quite sure. The blow had already 
fallen.

He went home and said not n word 
to Ills wife. She was already packing.

------  She WHS to leave in two days' time. On
•Pie man who cares iiboaf the nje the evening liefore her departure they 

pearance of Ids farm buildings will were sitting together In a constrained 
b« a liberal user of luilnf. I’alntless i fashion, and, glancing a|i, Henry saw 
buildings intike a farm look ragged tears In her eyes. It cat him to the 
and run down. If a mnn goes out to heart. .After all, what right bad he to 
bny such a place, be ttirns It down be- be thinking of himself? She was a 
entise of the looks of the balldbigs. girl, and he was fifty.
He tlitnks the land Is poor or tlie farm- i He lianded her an envelope. *“ .A lit
er would show prosperity t».v toning tie extra money for your expenses," tie 
op tlie tmlldings nliout Mie jdace wltti i said quietly, and left the rooai. 
paint. May opened It. Inside was a chei'k

'The nelgliboi's wlio p a s s  will sjiy Hint hfleeii thousand dolliirs.
aurely the mnn Is making a failure or 1 •'‘'•'e wiis running after blm. "What

never co-ois'rate In such efforts. Tf 
the only motive for plaiding fine trees 
and sliriddicry 4s that tliey make a 
residence sell for more, a lot of peo- 
ple will never do It. In all priduibll 
»ty aiu'li efforts to lieaiitlfy a place 
do pay In cash, tint that motive alone 
la not snttictent.

To secure tiu'se fine qualities tlia*. 
ronstitute a Idgh grude liome town, 
■ometldtig liesldes money ambition tins 
to be devoted to this purpose. Peo- i 
pie must feel a love for tbeir commun
ity. an attacliinent to tliat spot Hint 
they call tiome. Ttiere iinist lie a kind 
of affei'flon for Hie s,-ene, a desire to 
norae It and make It a s  loxalde and 
romantic and lieautiriil as possilile.

Romeliow civic lieauty s e e n i«  to liave 
Ita affect on Hie cliuracter o f  the peo- 

of a town. ” I f  you la n e  a dull 
and drab looking town, ami will draw | 
doll and drab people^ said a lecturer 
OO civic tojilca.— Salem News.

PAINT ADDS VALUE TO HOUSE
Ragged-Looking Buildinga on Farm 

Make* Place Look Run Down 
and Reduce* Ita Value.

be would not neglect Ids bouse nnj 
bam as he docs, So, If the fanner 
llilnks anything of bow Ills buildings 
look to the other fellow be will keep 
them paiiitiwl nicety.

does tills mean. Henry? It's ubsurli— 
fifteen thousand

"Half iny po.*sc.«sIons, .May,”
"Half your— bill why? What am 1 

to do with It? Spend It on  a month’s
Then iiaint saves the farmer aioney '***• •” inoHicr.'’ 

in preserving the life of the niatertnl Ue looked at her. and su.ldenly Ills 
Tn ihe buildings, fiipnlnted Imlldlngs , began healing wiblly. He coii-
In most any ellniale soon show evl- I trolled himself. He put bis hands on 
dence of deeay. jn a short time ro- her slioiiblei's,
pairs must be made nt eonsiderable ' "May, my dear, wbeii I niniTled you 
expense. The eo*t of sii,-|| repairs will I knew Hie lime wciiild come when
pa.T for Hie paint that sboiibl have 
been used tong ago. Some farmers 
make It a pnt a coat of paint
•m Hielr Inilbllngs every three or four 
years. In oilier words, tliey keep tlieir 
bnlldings looking like new most of 
Ibe Hnie. You could visit such places 
aay time In Hie year, and ,roii would 
«®t find Hie least tlgn of iiaint falling 
away.

A* painting Is so Important the qi.sl 
**.▼ of Hie pnlnt nseil Is worthy of con- 
alderaltrin. Most all the cheap fiaints

tilings would be .leopai'diz.cd. It was 
my Idea Hint, however strong iinoilier 
atlracHoii might become you would 
realize that a home and a quiet love 
were preferable. Well — I was mis
taken. I.et there be no inlsundei'- 
standlngs between us. 1 shall not see 
you ngaln.”

She was clinging to film. "Henr.v, 
answer me now' if you never speak to 
me again. Did you think I was going 
away wlHi lilni?'’

•And he looked at tier wltti that
«ra adnlteraled. snd It will linrdl.v pay • <hat nlw.ays hurt her so.
*«• to purchase Ibem. Only the best 
brands of paint should be piircbased 
•llhongb Hie price Is higher. When 
It ls n;iplled It will not blister and 
peel off,

r
Towna Mad* by Railroad*.

The new railway grouping system 
might presuniehly have a disnsirous 
effect on certain towns.

I f  for Instunce, the t.ondoii, .Midland 
A Scotti.sb railway weri' to decide to ' 
make Derby tbeir sole center for ina- 
chine sliopa, Crewe nnd Horwicb, and ; 
to some extent J.lancbester and (Jlas- 
gow, would auffer. The two former 
would, In fact, find their occupation 
gone.

But It Ls posalble that no tuwn would 
•iiffer to auch a greater extent. If It ’ 
were luperaeded, us Swlndown.

Almost every able-bodied man in th*

"Listen ! He and I did ('are for each 
other. There was a hard struggle be
tween love and duty. Duty won. I 
knew no good nmn would have asked 
wind he did of me. I grew to hate 
him. He Is leaving for the West and 
I shall never see him -igiiln. \or do 
I want to. 1 know now wind I have 
thrown away. Take me ngaln and 
•rust me—I love you, Henry, as I 
never did before. Trttst nnd forgive 
me.”

-Anil In the look In her eyes he saw 
his dreams fulfilled.

Oil Wells of the Sea.
Seagoing vessels freipiently report 

' having passed tlirongli parts of the 
I ocean wlier.? the surface of the water 

W.1 S covered with oil for a distance of 
perliaiis many miles. The source of 

i this oil Is frequently a mystery. In

Special to 'riines-Signul. |
F’ORT WORTH, Texas, Nov. l.'L— | 

I C. Bagwell, .superintendent of Sny-, 
der schools, and Nealy Squyres, of i 
Gail. superintendent of Scurry | 
County schools, are exiiecting a num-1 
her of teachers from Snyder and the j 
county schools to attend the Texas; 
State Teachers’ .Association conven-1 
tion, which will be held in .San An-; 

; ti'tiio, Nov. 27, 28 and 2il.
: Dr. George .A. Works and others i
I engaged in makinjf the Texas .School! 
1 .Survey will address the convention.

PROGRAM
I
I FOR TH E W E E K

I FRIDAY NIGHT !

“The Spoilers”
I Rex Beach’s powerful novel of Ihej 
I Alaskan gold rush— pioneer days in ' 
the lawless Narth— the conquest of a 

I land of romance and wealth— the 
Iihotoplay epic of brave Yukon days, j 

I  .Also Bathe Come<ly,

“One Spooky Night”
I

SATURDAY MATINEE
.Same pictures as F'ri»lay night.

SATURDAY NIGHT. 1
! Shirley .Mason in

“That French Lady”'
F'rom the stage play “The .Strange | 

Woman.” Also William F’ox .Sun-M 
shine comedy.

MONDAY, THE 17TH |i
Thomas Meighun in

‘The-Ne’er-Do-Weir
A stor.v temniing with tense situ-1 

iitioiis, flowing over with thrills, lav-j 
ish with laughs, rich with romance | 
and splendid heart appeal. Also Hal ’ 
comcily, I

i “Ten Minute Egg” \
TUESDAY, THE 18TH I
Chicago Blackie,

F’amous ex-convict, ex-millionaire 
' and master mind of two underworlds 
! in person, and on the screen, the only 
: true story of Blackie’s life told in 
' pictures.

WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH

“True As Steel”
I A thrillinpr drama of today in 
I  which Rupert Hughes turns the 
j  searchlight of drama on the lives of 
1 our youth who leave their homes by 
: the thousands each year to fight their 
way in the World of business. With 

’ an all star cast including Aileen 
 ̂ Pringle, Loui.se F'azenda, Norman 
I Kerry and others. .Also F'ox News.

THURSDAY, THE 20TH

Changing Husbands

town la engaged In some form of rail- -! some cases It Is known to have been

way work,—London 'nt-Biha. 

i ■

I due to (ill-earrying vesaels wlilch liave 
sunk, but In oHiers It Is lielieved to be

! due to oil wells on Hie hotfoin from 
Home I* Man'* Shrine. -

Tliere Is no sentiment ao common , „ ,,,,,
to the liumnn kind ns tbe desire to 
own a lionio,
alonale quest of a lifetime; to nian>

, . , . , bllng out of tbe water, ns If a steady
1« many It Is the tma- 1

It la tlie wNiful goal summing up all 
e f fo r t ; to tbe vast iiiu.lorlty It 1s tlio 
abrine of all tlie tilings tliey cberlak 
moat,

piirent subiiiiirine oil welts are most 
coiiinmn In Hie Gulf of .Mexico and off 
the western const of HouHi .Ainertca.

r Many Cities Have Bus Lines. 
There are 108 cities In the coUD- j 

try that use Ima lines and at Hic preo- I 
ent time more than 40,000 bussoa art i 
In operation. j

. .  .o  J u u i n i u i h i i n i i i i u i i t n

tlie
On Bargain Day.

Gnstonier—Wliere can I find 
stocking snio counter?

F'loorwalker (liHlftmck on store 
teanil—Third scrlminoge on your left, 
uiudiim.—Boston 'rrunecrlpL

i
With Leatrice Joy. The story of a 

wife who wanted to swap her arm
chair husband for a fox-tratting 
shiek, and the complications that fol
low, A smashing comedy hit hot off 
the matrimonial bat. Also showing 

' F'ducational Comedy,

“The New Sheriff”

oz
Theatre

T oilette 
Requisites

Discriminating women everywhere have given their 
approval to the many quality toilette accessories dis
played at this store. This makes gift-choosing easy 
^-especially for the man who wants to give some
thing that will pleasq.

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 Prescription Druggists

-uhI

S P E C I A L
PRICE ON

.7

r , ^

M l j L L I N E R Y
SATURDAY

We have made an exceptionally attractive 
price on all our Hats for this ONK DAY.

Bryant-Link Co.
South Side

r
f

• .4
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No Profit Sale Continues
y/e are receiving almost daily new merchandise, bought for our regular trade but we are throwing it on the bargain 
counters along with the rest. 4s we said in our opening that this sale was not intended for profit, but to raise money, 
yie are more than pleased with the results thus far obtained and with these new arrivals our store will be a real

Mecca for thrifty shoppers.

We must Sell Our Shoes!
y/e have one o f the largest lines of Ladies\ Misses and Children’s shoes to be found in the entire yiest. yfe are 
overstocked and in order to turn them into cash we have put a price on them that is n\uch below the wholesale cost 
See our tables o f shoes, priced to sell, all the newest shapes and shades. In fact any kind o f a shoe you want.

T. C. WATKINSNorth Side Square North Side Square

-  )

i *

White Pine Prominem
in A m erican H istory

The white pine lias heeu mure im
portant to the fumnierolal fleveliip- 
inent of .Vnierh'j than any other tre«. 
tiaya tlia Aiiierh'an Tree assoeintlon of 
Washington, which la coniiiiliiig a 
countrywide vote in an endravor to 
aaloct a national tree, aci'onling to the 
American Tree asaociatlon.

When the Pilgriina landed the pine 
was the only green thing to greet them 
and it became their eiiihleni on the his
toric “pin* tree aliilling" and other 
coinage 'J'he foreetM refreateil before 
the ax, but Maine atill la called the 
Pine Tree atale

History of the while pine until 1800 
la practically the hialory of the lum
ber Industry In America up to that 
time. The Brat house hiiilt In America 
e f  which there la authentic record was 
eooatriicted of while pine.

White pine is native from Newfound
land and the northern shore of the 
Oulf of ,St. l.awrence to aoulhem Man
itoba. It runges anulliward through 
the region of ihe lireat l.alcea to north
ern Illinois, norihern and eastern Ohio, 
Pennaylvanla and along the Alleglieay 
mountains to^'>rthern (Seorgla.

Vacation and Profit
Gathering Spruce Gum

ilpruce giiinmera are now busy la 
J^orthweat forests harvesting a unique 

rop worth about $100,000. Home 
epruce gum diggers or pickera who 
are indu.strlous and real woodaiiien 
bring out gleaning.s valued at $I,.VM) 
for six weeks’ work.

To these workers gutn gathering is 
a vacation, living In the open with wild 
I’ume for food and health hullditig hik
ing In Ihe dense wiHids .seeking the 
gum deposits, aa.ts the New York 
'Vorld. Ahont Ilirce-Hcoie woiUeis 
t.Hve entered the ejiruce lliiile'r this 
season, luit several linndnd might 
iHslIy lliid rich territory to earn a nice 
piece of pin nicney.

A ('tunas pack bag. liglit iix ami a 
iiilnlallire l(ing-hatidled pickax are the 
tools needl'd. The giitii nodiilo.s ate 
often tiiiiny feet above I lie ground, so 
Improvised ladders are fashioned to 
reach the pockets. .Most id’ Ihe K'ttn. 
however. Is chipped out of the cracks 
within easy reach. A day's work for 
fc hu.stler averages ivventy-tlve to thir
ty pounds.

Cupita is  (Jovernment
The government of the Kedernl f ’lty 

fas I’resideiit Washington called It 
until the coiiitnissionera gave it Ids 
name In 17!H) has been since 1874 
vested in a l'lOllllli^slon of three ofti 
< ers, iip|iointed by the president and 
the senate. Tliey have ehaige of all 
iiiiinicipal iind uditiinlstialivc alTairs. 
police. street improveiiients and 
schools. I'ongress l.s the sole legisla
ture of the city and district, the citi 

’ .ens hiiving no suti'nige. .Since the 
gov erniiient owns nearly half the proji 
« rty in Ihe district, and the city exi.sis 
largely for Ihe helietit of ttie oH!c(u-s— 
legislative, exeeulive and Jtldlclal—It 
1ms been settled hy aet of congress 
that the government [iiiys half the an 
nfiul expenses of the city government, 
the other being taxed upon the prop
erty of the citizens.—Kansas City Star.

Official Headpiece
“Halt, there I" cntiiiiinnded Constable 

Sam T. Slackiuilter, the well-known 
guardian of the iH'Uce and dignity of 
I ’etunlu. “Consider yourself under ar 
reit for exeeeding the speed limit I"

“Wlia-at!" retiirneil the offending 
motorist. “How do you know how fast 
I was going? You didn’t even ginnee 
at your watch?’’

"I don't need to. If I »ee you coin
ing and turn my head away Just aa 
you pass the Methodlat church corner, 
and then turn It hark and you’re 
reached the hay acalea, I know you’ra 
excMdIng tba limit. You may aay T 
<an't tall time by ray bead, but I’ra 
1 een naing It for forty-nine yeara now, 
and know Juat about what It can do.”

Golf Seems to Have
Taken Hold in Japan

Japan la perliup.s one of the laat 
plucua la which uue would expect golf 
to bocoiiiu po|)ulur, yet within recent 
yipirs the past line ha.i made euorinoua 
alrldes.

Formerly the leading pluyer.s were 
luenihera of the Anglo .Ainericun coiu- 
uiunllies settled at Yokoliamu and 
Kidie, but Japanese golfers have now 
taken up the game so keenly that for 
aome years psat Hie holder of the 
cliamidousliip of Japan lias been a 
Japanese.

The prince regent, who was mar
ried recently. Is one of the most 
enthuslHstlc golfers In the eoiintry. 
The .lapanese national ciwlniiie does 
not lend liself to golf, and nearly all 
Japanese golfers wear the regiilallon 
"plua fours."

In the Japanese pa(ier (lolMoin, 
whh'h la printed partly In Jai>Hii»*se 
and partly In Kngltsh, the following 
atory Is told (In Kngllsh): “<.)h, sir,
ye see, anybody can teach these lad- 
dlea" (meaning the atiidents of the 
university); “auyliody can teach these 
laddies I.4itln and (Ireek; but govvf, 
ye lee, air, guwf requlrea a held."

One of the moat noticeable dlffer- 
encea in the Japanese game Is the lack 
of bad language! Japanese contalmi 
no swear w'ords; the worst term of 
abuse Is "buka," wliU'h means “iool." 
But Japanese golfers, we are told, arg 
rapidly making up for this d«*flciency 
hy lesrning Kngllsh!

liush-Beoriag t  estival
Ir a lllilc frciiticiitcd vl!la'-;c in theI '

heart i.{ North W.ilc". fh.* an4'ieni cus- 
i tom of rtish hoiMlri'.: is observed :in- 
i luiall.v on a'.‘Sunday in mill .Mll.v. Vil

lage girls p,is..4 into the churcli.varil 
lliroiigli ilie <di| l.vi'h giile hehire morn
ing service, heariii" in their nniis large 
bun<lles of green rushes nml sheaves 

I of nil the svv êl̂ •̂  I •.smelling tlovvers— 
mignonette and glll.\-lli*vvers, lavender 
nml “tdd .Man.’’ pansies an<l lilies, 
pinks ami roses, wl.h'h they place rev
erently U|>on the vnrioiis graves. At 
the feasting which lakes place after 
the service on every guest’s place Is 
laid n sprig of rue, which he or she 
imisl wear forthwith or be ^guilty of 
great tiiscourtesy. “Ktie— that’s for 
rememlirance."

Flour From Alfalfa,
Montana Man’s Claim

A we-vierner who is Interesteil in the 
niHnufacture of hreakfust fooils some 
tliia* ago maile the start ling anio'iince- 
lacnl tlmt he i-onlil iiuike at lea.st 7.'i 
various kinds of candy from alfalin. 
It is also contemleil that an exielh-nl 
grade itf sirup can he iiiaih' from that 
Kiiti-.laiiic. 'i'la' man luentiolicd Is so 
enthusiastic with respect to his ex[>er- 
iniettls with alfalia that he is. re- 
porte-l to he |>luiining to e.stabllsh a 
mill for the nianufaciure of alfalfa 
flour, which, he as.serts, will he fmind 
to he superior to all other flours for 
baking.

Hitherto, at his small mills in .M(>n- 
tana, this man has been turning out 
a balanied ration for live stock from 
alfalfa. Hiscults and a variety of 
[lastries may be inaile from Ihe flour. 
It Is highly probable, in the opinion 
of experts, that alfalfa may .some day 
revolutionize tin* confectionery busi
ness. Certainly If alfalfa ivroves 11.4 
worth as a randy iimterlal the acreage 
jdanted yearly will tpilckly Increase 
and prices Titcy he deniamled far above 
those now prevalMng.

Pirate Put Treasure
Beyond Human Reach

Surcharged with wild romance Is tlia 
tale of Hiival’s hoard on the Rock of 
Perce, which lies off the coast of 
<itsp« Peninsula, province of Quebec. 
So many people have lost their lire* 
in trying to climb up and recover the 
treu.surc supimscd to be hidden there 
that the legislature of the province 
has luiHsed an act forbidding anyone 
to try to scale the height without per
mission.

The rock la one of the natural won
ders of the North American conti
nent. Thousands of years ago some 
terrific convulsion of nature must have 
torn It from the iiear-by mountain and 
left It standing MX) feet t».'-gh with a 
flat top and im.scnlHbIe jides. At one 
lime two caverns pierced the base on 
the seaward side, Isfli one of them has 
collnp.sed and left only the larger, 
through vvhieh tl>e sea thunders In 
stormy wenther.

When Captnin l>iivul, the French 
idrate, was hard jivessed by the Rritisli, 
he collci lcd all Ids'treasure and sailed 
for the rock. .\ .Micinac Indian with 
vvlioni he was frlemlly wormed his way 
npvvani Ihroiigli an opening In the 
greater of Ihe caverns and, reaching 
tin* top, threw down a light lino with 
which he hauled up a block and full, 
l ie  pulled up two Hriilsh r>ris«mers, 
then the ca|duln hiin.seir Boats con
taining the treasure sto(Hl by below.

Tradition sa.vs that the men were a 
day and a night In getting it all u}). 
Then the Indian anil Uuval came down. 
The caidnin’s avv(>rd was bloody. With 
muskets he and liKs men shot at the 
tackle tintll they had cut It through at 
a point so high on the rock that no one 
could reach It. t^aptaln Duval never 
returned; nor did any of Ills men.

For two generations the rains rotted 
the stout hemp roi»ps on the side of the 
cun’ until at last they disappeared. 
Thongli there are fishermen In I’eree 
whose grandfathers saw the ropes, no 
one knows what happened to the two 
nrlsoners and the chests of treasure.

Your Patronage 
Solicited

On confidence. Courtesy and Person
al Service and First Class Groceries. 

Thank You. Call Again

W ill Qark Grocery
PHONE 307

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.

The president of Twentieth Cen
tury Club called the nienibers and u 
few friends together at her home 
Saturday afternoon, that vve might 
have Mrs. Jameson, who goes to 
Memphis, with us once more in a 
s( cial hour.

Mrs. Warren played the piano.
Mrs. Brown tried to put into words 

a small measure of our love for Mrs. 
Jameson and our appreciation of her 
in our club work.

Mrs. Webb, after reading a beauti
ful poem, “Friendship,” expressed 
our regret in giving up this beloved 
member to another city.

In behalf of the club she presented 
Mrs. Jameson a bread knife with our 
club name engraved on it. In accept
ing the gift Mrs. Jameson recalled 
the pleasant associations in our club 
work and expres.sed a sadness in go
ing from us and at the same time a 
gladness to be going among new 
friends.

We are sorry to lose Mrs. Jam e
son, sorry to have the vacant chair 
in our club, and we give her up hop
ing Memphis people will appreciate 
as much as we have.

Those pre.sent at this little fare
well social were, Mesdames. J .  C. 
Darwward, C. E. Ferguson, L. T. 
Stinson, H. J .  Brice, Allen Warren,
R. M, Stokes, J .  C. Stinson, T, L. 
Winston, J ,  L. Waskum. R. I). Eng- 11 
lish, I. W. Boren, C.*F. Sentell, Ollie <• 
Stinson, II. G. Towle, A. C. Pruett,'
II. P. Brown, H. E. Rosser, R. W .' 
Webb, Wade Winston, W. W. Hamil
ton, J .  W. Warren, Joe Strayhorn,
W. W. Smith and guest of honor, 
Mrs. C. E. Jameson.— Reporter.

grown so large, it was' decided to 
organize another class, using part of 
the members of the T. E. L. class.

So the Alathean (meaning truth) 
class was organized with 23 mem
bers. Class aim, to inspire, loyalty 
to Jesus Christ. Song, Loyalty to 
Christ. Colors, Green, white and 
red. The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. George
Northeutt; first vice-president, Mrs. 
|H. J .  Brice; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Jim Patterson; third vice-presi. 
dent, Mrs. C. T, Glenn; secretary, 
.Mrs. O. S. Williamson; assistant sec
retary, Mrs. Morton; treasurer, Mrs. 
A. A. Bullock; reporter, Mrs. A. L. 
Stoke.

The next meeting will be the sec
ond Thursday in December, with the 
president, Mrs. George Northeutt.—

Bargains in our ads. Read them !!!!

A Good TU n*— DON’T MISS IT
Send your name and address plain

ly written, together with 5 cents (and 
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Ucs Moines, Iowa, and receive in 
return a trial package containing 
CHA.MBERLALVS COUGH REME
DY for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chial, “flu" and whoopinj^ coughs, 
and tickling throat; CHA.MBER- 
LAIN’S TABLETS for stomach trou- 
ble.s, indigestion, gd.ssy pains that 
crowd the heart, biliousness and con
stipation; CHAMBERLAIN’S SALVE 
needed in every family for burns, 
scalds, wounds, piles and skin a f
fections; these valued family medi
cines for only 5 <;ent.s. Don’t miss it.

Now!
Heat Like Gas

From Kerosene Fuel

ALATHEAN CLASS ORGANIZED.
The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 

Sunday School met Thursday, No
vember G, with Mrs. A. (!. Alexan
der. The class membership, havinjj

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ III HA

Ssive Cost
of Living

Let us help you save hy 
selling you your groceries. 
We are out of the High 
Rent District. Have light 

•operating e.xpenses which 
you get the advantage of on 
every grocery order you 
buy of us.

SftNTIl FE STORE
W. C. WALLS,

Near Santa Fe Station.

Everbrite

Radiant

Heated

Burns S to 10 Hours on a Gallon of 
Kerosene

No wicks. Generates coal oil into a rich gas which i.s mixed 
with 96 per cent air to burn clean and smoke-free through lava 
disc burners and fire clay radiants. May be turned up or down 
at will, like city gas. Will heat the whole house, or a single room.

Portable— May be Moved From Room to Room 
Eveif While Burning

Gives a surprising amount of intense, glowing heat. Hand
some in appearance. Simple to fill and operate. No dirt, dust or 
smoke when you heat with Everbrite.

Heat as Clean as Sunshine
FOR SALE BY

Motor Service
Station

a a

Oil, Gas 
Kerosene

Insures you the 
m o s t  satisfac

tory power and lubrication.

I

BEW ARE OF IMITATIONS

:l Pierce Petroleum Corporation R. L. Terry, Agent ^
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Keep Warm
Stoves are Plentiful at

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
•

Estate Heatrola—
Allen Parlor Heater—  

Hot Blast Stoves-
Small Stoves of evry K.incl

Phone 301
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A Store of Progress
Dry Goods Ready-to-Wear Millinery Hardware Furniture Impliments

Think of Us
V/hen You Think of 

Rugs—
Reading Lamps—

Cedar Chests—
Cane Bottom Chairs—

H  O  M
There Is Magic In That Little Word

There surely is magic in that word Who is it that doesnt want to make their home more beauti-
ful? The new Furniture at Higginbotham^s will go a long ways toward doing this. Every piece of Furniture 
that you could possibly want may be found here. Large shipments have recently arrived. Call and see it while 
our stock is complete. Many new Homes are being built in Snyder. Let us furnish them from the roof to the 
cellar. Even including the heating plant. Our prices are always in keeping with the high quality Merchan- 
dise we sell. We invite your inspection^ we know you will be more than pleased.
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D im m  ROOM SETS
Some very attractive Dining Room Sets may be had 

here— and don’t forget we carry chinaware and Cutlery 
of all kinds. Many other things for the Dining Room 
and Kitchen.

LIVING ROOM SETS 
*

We have some truly beautiful Living Room Sets— Big 

Soft Chairs that will make a tired man laugh, and the 

price we ask is pleasing, too. Complete stock of Rockers 

and Straight Chairs of all kinds.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR MEN
Have you seen the New Fall Styles o f Suits and Overcoats that we have this season? They are here NOŴ  

and now is the time to make your choice—now while the selections are complete. When you come in to see 
them notice especially two characteristics of these Suits and Overcoats. 1. The good taste that marks every 
line, the individuality of style. 2. The enduring quality—the long wearing shape— keeping quality of fabrics 
and tailoring that shows in every stitch. Style—Young Men s Style, and always the quality to keep the Style.
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MEN̂ S and BOYS  ̂ SUITS
A range of prices that will please all—̂  

range of-sizes that will fit all. From 32 to 44

$15 .00  to $45 .00  .
in price. When you start looking for a Suit 
don't fail to make Higginbotham’s store. Ex
amine the quality of the Suits we offer— then 
ask the price. Quality merchandise at the low
est possible price is what we offer.

i OVERCOATS
By all means see the New Overcoats— Cold Winter Winds will 

prove that there’s warmth in every seam from the leight weight 
top coats to the heavier models— and the long service— they’ll give 

give you will prove their worth in wear. There are many models 

to choose from at prices ranging from

$15 .00  to $50.00

HATS FOR FALL
NOW in stock the largest showing of New 

Fall Hats we have ever shown, and the prices, 
due to large quantity buying is very low. For 
instance, we offer a genuine silk-lined Velour 
for

$4.50
This is the lowest price we have ever sold a 
silk-lined Velour Hat in all our ten years in 
Snyder.

STETSON
Also a complete stock of this famous hat at 

the regular price set by the Stetson Company.
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